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Six youngsters from Wayne, 
Wlns.lde and ~rroJi will com· 
pete In t~e stat~ SpeCial Olym
pics Friday and'Saturday at the 
~:~~:m~tate College Mimorlal. 

The youngsters,· who placed 
among the -top three ~n fheir 
events during district meets are 
Tam.t Hartmann. MarFaye Mar· 
otz..---and 'Rodney Bauermeister, 
all of Winsldei Karyn Lindner 
and Cindy Sitzman of Wayne" 
and Rick Kenny of Carroll. 

, Poppies on Sol,e 

Today, Saturday 
Poppies go on sale today 

(Thursday) In Wayne and Satur
day In Winside. 

Members of the two communi
ties' American Legion Auxiliary 
Organilations will be selling the 
crepe paper poppies. hand·made 
In Veter.ans Administration 
hospitals to provide therapy and 
an opportunity for Income to 
veterans there. 

About 15 Wayne auxiliary 
members will be on Main St. 
today selling poppies and 
members will meet at noon at 
the Veterans Club to make, 
poppy wreaths to decorate 
graves on Memorial Day. 

,Hartmann was fir'st in the 
standing long jump, softball 
thro~, secpnd~ In-' the 50·yard 
dash and ran a reg on the· 
440-yard relay team which V¥as 
third. Marotz,· who also ran on 
the 440 team along with tindner 
and Sitzman, was secol"ld in the 
standfng tOhg· rump .. BatJerm~I&
ter was third in the softball 
throw and also' will run In the 
50-yard dash. 

Lindner got first -In the 
standing long· jump, 50-yard 
dash,and second in the softball 
throw While another Wayne en
try, Sitzman, was first ·in the 
softball th!.QW, SO-yard dash and 
third in the .standing long jump. 
Kenny won the softball throw 
and was third In the long jump 
and 50, 

Youngsters from across the 
state will migrate to the WSC 
campus Friday morning beginn
ing at 8 a.m. to register, accord
ing t9 Jim Winch of Winside, in 
charge of the state meet for the 
second year. The first event, 
swimming, starts at 1 p.m. and 
goes untLJ about 4_ Opening 

-cermeonles will start at· 6:30 
p.m. followed by the mile run 
and two events of tDe pentath
alpn_ A dance will be held 
Friday from 8 to 10 p_m. at Rice 
Auditor·lum. 

Saturday's slate of track acti
vities starts at 9 and continues 
into the afternoon. 
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Salary -Negotiations 
Impasse Declared 

The Wayne-Carroll board of 
education Monday declared 
teacher contract negotiations for 
the ·1977·78 school year at im
passe foUowlng a .meeting with 
the Wayne Education Associa
tion (WEA) 

School board and WEA nego
tiating t~~ms met Monday in a 
attempt to settle the negotia
tions but Were unable to reach 
an agreement. 

School board spokesman Jim 
Hummel said the next step in 
attem~ting to settle negotiations 

WIll be establishing a fact find· 
ing committee. Under proce
dun~s prescr:ibed by law the 
WEA and school board will each 
designate one person to repr~
sent them on the three-person 
team. 

The State Department of Edu· 
cation will name five candJdates 
for the third member. The 
school board and WEA wll/ al· 
ternate. in eliminating candl. 
dates until one remains as the 
third member of the fact finding 
committee. 

The committee will make a 
study of the negotiations and 
return to the school board and 
teachers' association with re
commendations for a settle-
ment. • 

Recommendations of the com· 
mittee are not binding and can 
be appealed to the Nebraska 
Court at Industrial Relations. 

Items a~cepted for negotiation 
by the School board before the 
talks began are base salary·, 
extra duty salary schedule, 
health insurance, and perSOnal 
leave. 

Laurel Man Charged with Murder 
A Laurel man was arraigned 

Tuesday on a first degree mur
der charge in Cedar County 
court. 

Richard Hander. 53, is 
charged with the Saturda'y night 
shooting death of Howard Leroy 
Drayer, 53, also of Laurel. 

Sioux City attorney. Robert 
Scoville was appointed as de
fense for Hander, who is being 
held without bond in the Cedar 

County jail. No date has been 
set for a preliminary hearing. 

Drayer was found across the 
street in front of his nome 
Saturday night at about 11, 
according to, Cedar County 
attorney Mark Behm. Drayer 
had suff~red multiple gunshot 
wounds including one to the 
abdomen, Behm said. The vic
tim was taken by' the Laurel 
rescue squad first to Providence 
Medical Center in Wayne and 
then to a Sioux City hospital 
where he died Monday morning. Thieves Probably 

Had School Keys 
",. Woodbury ( Iowa) County 

About $30 was reported miss
ing from; a Wakefield elemen
tary school classroom N.onday 
morning and about $12.50 in 
loose change was taken from the 
high school guld;;tnce counselors 
office, according to authorities. 

The Wayne County sheriff's 
See THIEVES, page 10 . 

medical examiner Dr, Thomas 
Coriden performed an autopsy 
and said death was caused by 
hemorrhaging from bullet 
wounds. 1 

Authorities are holding a .22 
caliber rifle allegedly used In 
the shooting. 

Funeral services for Drayer 
are pending at Rutledge-Gulsrud 
Funeral Chapel in Sioux City. 

Ak-Sar-Ben Gives 

WSC Scholarship 
An Ak-$ar-Ben scholarship for 

$400 has been awarded to Tad 
Voss of McLean for fall and 
spring semester study at Wayne 
State College. 

Voss, a first semester senior 
at WSC, hopes to enter medical 
school after his graduation in 

'the spring 1978. He currently 
carries a pre-medicine major 
which is a double, major in 
chemistry and biology. 

Active in college and commu
See AK-SAR-BEN, page 10 

Wayne Man Wil,l Head 

New Probation District 
Richard Brown of Wayne has vision of District 16 with head· 

:~~;er n~7'e!e Ch~:~I:r~~:!~:~ ~u:t~~~l;es ~~~~~i~~~~ct a~~ .. 
State Proba1ion District 15, Dodge counties. 
according to state probation ad· Counties remaining in District 
ministrator Edwin Garrison. ' 2 are Wayne, Cuming, Staoton, 

Brown, a former Ponca High Madison. Antelope, Knox at:td 
School guidance counselor, has Pierce, 
been a proba1ion officer In Dis. Hansen said' the Increase In 
1rict 2 with headquarters in the number of probation dis· 
Wayne for four years. trids will not mean ~ny In-

The new district will become crease .In the number of pro· 
operational June 1 with head- batlon officers and indicated 
quarters in Dakota City. The Brown will not be replaced In 
district will include Cedar, the new, smaller Distrtct·-2-. 
Dixon and Dakota Counties and 
coincides with judicial District 
a, " 

Brown wi II be assisted by Change Noted 

;:;~~a~~~ ~~:~r i~o~~~hN~~:~~ In Job Service 
City. 

tri~:sWI:recr:::j~ne':~~at~7nc~~s~ Offic·e Schedule 
with iudicial districts and pro- Wa't;ne Job Service office 

~;~~n~I~~~~r~~~b::iO~js:r~~~r~ :~~~~:~;~~~ ~~~~~~:~~ 1 

chief probation officer Herbert pians regarding his office sche-
Hansen. dute. 

The reorganization will reduce A representative of the Nor· 
the size' of Ois..trict 2";--AII··thTee --fotk-JotJ"Service·office, parent-io'
counties in District 15 were for- the Wayne satellite office, had 
merly part of District 2. In addl- reported Kampert WOUld. not_ be 
tion, the Wayne office also had available in the office Monday, 
responsibility for Thurston and Tuesday and Wednesday mor
Burt counties. Those Counties nlng"s. Kampert. said the sche-
will now be under the super· See JOB,'page 10 ' 

Some Weeks Are Like That 
It hasn't been a good week for Judy Zobel of 

1017 W. Second St. in Wayne. 
The Wayne High School teacher Saturday 

reported her car had been bombarded by eggs. 
Then, Monday night, she got a hole blown in the 
roof of her home. 

errupted around a v.:ater meter as the electricity 
passed through. Carried through natural. gas 
pipes, the lightening also burned out electric 
controls an the kitchen range. _ 

The home's furnace sustained some damage 
and the television set 'Was also a victim. Electric 
wall sockets and light bulbs here and there were 
also burned out, although the' damage followed 
no apparent pattern, the home owner said. 

'Bandit' Has New Home 

Wayne Senior Citi;z-e~

To Dedicate New Center 

There are probably few' Wayne residents 
unaware of the tremendous crack of thunder 
shortly after 11 o'clock Sunday night which 
rattl~d windows allover town, but none ~ a~ai'.e 
as_Miss....ZabeL Her home waC··the tar·get Of the· 
Jovian bolt wh.kh melted part of her television 
antenna and tore a hole in her roof "big enough 
to crawl through" accon:jlng to a neighbor who 
climbed atop the house that night to investigate. 

Roofers closed the wound Tuesday, but Miss 
Zobel is still trying to determine the total extent 

She was reading a magazine when the bolt 
Struck. It· rocked: ~he house and she saw a 
'fireball. Miss Zobel·said she knew it had been 
close, but wasn't aware that it was her home 
which had been struck until neighbofs arrived to. 
Investigate. 

In addition to surveying the roof, neighbors 
checked to make certain the lightning bolt had 
not ignited any fires inside the home's walls. THIS BABY racoon lost its home when some roadSide trees were '>Cut down recently, so 

Brad (left) and Todd GUnnarson decided to adopt her. The name they gave her is Bandit. 
Brad and Todd are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gunnarson Jr. of rural Wayne. 

Three Penny Opera Nearly Ready 
Few other actors could accom

plish what a Wayne State Col
lege theatre group has set out to 
do" 

The Wayne State actors, 
members of the Musical THeatre 
Performance class, are packjng· 

rehearsals, set construction and 
costume production Into only a 
12-day span. 

But the concentrated rehear
sals, scheduled from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m., dally, are expected to reap 

""a high quality performance· 

when the aefors unveil the final 
result, one of few (if any) pro
ductions of a W$C summer mus
ical entitled "Three Penny 
Opera." 

Wayne Senior Citizens Center 
members will' dedicate their 
new, remodeled facilities today 
(Thursday) during open house 
from 2 to 9 p.m. 

The public Is i"nvited to stop by 
any time betweea, those hours 
for a tour of the new center, 
conducted by its members. Re 
freshments will be served from 
3 to 9 p.m., and there will be a 
door prize. 

group on "Responsibilities of the 
Aged to Others," and Howard's 
topic will be "Responsibilities of 
Others to the Aged." 

Wayne has had a Senior Citi
zens Center since July 1969. All 
area residents who are 55 years 
of age or older are invited to 
participate in activities each 
weekday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mrs. Jocie·1I Bull is director. 

of damaQes. ~ 

The lightning apparently struck the antenna, 
then arced across to a chimney vent and zIpped 
throutj1i the home's gas and water pipes and 
electrical system. 

Damages occured from top to bottom, Miss 
Zobel said. Besides tearing open the roof the bolt 
also damaged the basement floor where it 

And although her home took the brunr-of the 
damage. other houses in the Knoll's addition also 
suffered, Miss Zobel said. 

"I don't know for sure how much damage it 
did," she said, "but a lot of TV's In the neighbor
hood were blown out and any lights which were 
on in the Immediate area were burned out." 

Beef Vote Sign-Up Starts June 6 
EightWinside Students 
Receive Scholarships 

Starring the immortal charac· 
ter Mack the Knife, "Three 
Penny Opera·· will be presented 
May 25 and 26, in Ramsey 
Theatre in the Val Peterson 
Fine Arts Center. Curtain time 
for both performances is B p.m. 

) The action in "Three Penny 
Opera" by BertoH Brecht and 
Kurt Weill centers around 
Macheath (Mack) and his series 
of attempts to keep aJi of his 
lady' friends, their friends and 
families, etc., ~ontent ... but to 
no avail. 

The center is located In the 
basement of the city hall build
ing at 306 Pearl St. Doors 
opened at the location last Oct
ober. Prior to that time, the 
center was headquartered at 316 
Main St. 

Activities today will begin 
with a ribbon !;utting ceremony 
at 2 p.m. Dave Howard, execu
tive director of the Nebraska 
Commission on Aging, will cut 
the ribbon. Also attending the 
ceremony will be Wayne mayor 
Freeman Decker, dty adminis· 
trator Fred Brink, and a retired 
employe of the Nebraska Com· 
mission on Aging, Rus Sam· 

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture (USDA) Monday an· 
nounced June 6 as the beginning 
of a two-week registration per 
iod for the Beef Research and 
Information Order Referendum 
and issued rules for the referen
dum. 

listing will be posted five days 
after registration closes. Tho~e 
registered can vote betw€en 
July 5 and July 15 at their ASCS 
office. For approval of the Beef 
Research and Information Or
der, at least 50 percent of those 
registered must vote and two
thirds of them must favor it. 

nominations submitted by pro
ducer organizations. Each state 
or geographic area would be 
represented ih proportion to its 
cattle producti.on. 

The Beef Board could initiate, 
a broad spectrum of projects to 
improve beef production, distri· 
bution, and marketing. Such a 
program could include consu· 
mer education and informatIon, 
and research. 

that, the rate of asses$rnent 
could be changed and could not 
exceed five· tenths of one per~ 
cnet-the maximum amount 
permitted under the Beef Re· 
search and Information Act. 
Producers not wishing to partl~ 
cipate in the program could 
have their assessment refunded. Eight members of Winside 

High's senior class were pre
sented scholarships Monday 
night dUring graduation cere
monies at the high school audi
torium. 

The eight, who inc!ude the top 
three students In the graduating 
class of 30, were singled out by 
guidance counselor Lee Johnson 
prior to the handing out of diplo
mas by Erwin Morris, president 
of the school board. 

Ho·nored as the top three stu
dents were Shirley Kleensang, 
Jerrine Krajicek and Brian Ru
beck. Miss Kleensang was 
awarded a University of Ne· 
braska-Lincoln Regents scholar
ship for one year. Both Miss' 
Krajicek and Rubeck were pre
sented Wayne State College 
Cooperating School Scholar
ships. Rubeck's scholarship Is 
one-half basic tuition eac" term 
for a total'of eight terms while 

The Weather 

_ Date __ .1:I.L~~Pr:~~l(J· 

:~ ~~ ;~~~, 
May 13 78 54 
May 14 82 59 
May 15 82 57 .08 
May 16 83 45 .19 
May 17 68 56 

Miay Total- 2.01 

Krajicek's award is for one·haif 
bask tuition for four terms. 

Parents of the scholarship 
winners are Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Kleensang and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Krajicek, aU of Hoskins, and 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rubeck of 
Winside. 

Wishing the graduates good 
luck in the future, guest speaker 

The summer p~oduction is the 
product of the "Musical Thea
tre" class currently in process 
during the three week post ses· 
See ACTORS, page 10 

mers. 
Sommers and Howard will 

spea'k -following the ribbon cutt
ing. Sommers will address the 

Anyone who was a cattle 
producer during 1976 can regis· 
ter to vote, either in person or 
by mail, at local Agricultural 
Stabilization and..,. Conservation 
Service (ASCA) offices between 
June 6 and June 17. A list of 
those who register will be posted 
daily at ASCS offices and a final 

The order that producers will 
consider in the upcoming refer
endum would authorize a re
search and information program 
administered by a Beef Board of 
up to 68 producers. Board mem
bers would be appointed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture from 

During the first three years of 
operation, the board could col
lect as"Sessments of UP to three
tenths of one per cent of the 
value of all cattle sold. After 

The rules for conducting the 
referendum are scheduled to be 
published in the May 17 Federal 
Register. Copies will be avail
able from Program Operations 
Division, ASCA. U,S. Oepart
ment of Agriculture, P.O. Box 
2415, Washington, D.C. 20013 

Mrs. Marian Iversen, told the I f 
gathering packed into the audl· 0 I"" • E II t W °11 SO l B II· Be' ry ~~~~~a~':ot~:a~u;~~~~e1~:~:!_ec Il)lOg nro· ,men I I ence e view . 
are integerity, dedication, res
ponsibility and loyalty. 

Mrs. Iversen, who ended her 
By JIM STRAYER 

40-year teaching career two The bell at Djstrict 83 School In Wayne 
years ago at Winside, referred County will be sHent next year. 
her comments to the student's With only five students now attending 
outlook on his future, whether he the school 13- miles west of Wayne and no 
goes on to continue his education prospects for an enrollment increase, the 
or ta'kes a lob.' school board has decided to close the 

Five other scholarships pre- school down. 
se~ted were:J_- A number of former Dlstr:ict 83 stu-

Ruth Troutman Memorial .. - dents gathered recently at the home of 
To Le~ell Zoffka, daughter of Mrs. Rodney Reeg, the former lana 
Mrs. Arleen Zoffka of Winside, Jenkins of Wayr.2, to share memories of 
The awaD! is valued at $100. their school days in what h'g"s been known· 

Northeast Nebraska Recyclers as "Bellview School." 
Scholarship - To Barbara Peter Allen Pritchard recalled how the school 
to attend Northeast Nebraska got its '1ame. Students were asked to 

~~~~~i~.a~c~~~s~~~tys :~fl~~~, ~~ ~~~Ji:~~gse~~~Oens~~~n~e~~:~etat~: as~~~~i 
$100. She Is the daughter of Mr. - belfry is Y.isrible for quite a dis.tance, won 
and Mrs. Elmer Peter of Hos- out: 
kins. Allen's brother, Tom Pritchard, now of 

Northeast Nebraska Technical Norfolk, attended at District 83 the year 
Community College Boa.rd of it opened, 1904. Transportation was a bit 
Governors - To Jean Wacker different then than today, he recalled. 

~_.1o~ha\f-...Gf......U\e"bailc-t.u\t~oo--·_¥.ou.ng5ter,s tramped_thr..ougb d.eep snow 
for four semesters, She ,.is the to attend classes, and a "fuel crisis" 
daughter of Mrs, Marcella developed at one time, Not over oil from 
Wacker of Winside, the Middle East, of course. But a nelgh-

Wayne County Public; Power bar' of the school ....... as upset over the 
Oistrict - To Jeff Carstens. son teacher's 'horse grazing on his land, so 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Car- the school board erected a fence. 
stens of Wayne. The scholarship And while the teacher's transportation 
will cover tuition for 15 credit 'was provided by a hay burner, the- SChool 
See WINSIDE, page 10 heating plant. worked best wheh fueled hv 

coal and coso cobs. advantage of the playground equipment. 
Another-neighbor wasn't always pleas- They peeked il;l the basement windows 

ed with the proximity of the school and discovered a gentleman of the road 
either, said Eleanor Edwards of Wayne, who decided it was a cozy place to spend 
a retired school teacher. If driving by in the evening, The lasses ran away 
his buggy while recess was in progress, screaming, but the uniQvited guest was 
he always seemed to find a reason to gone by the time the girls' fathers 
stop, shake his buggy whip at the boys returned to investigate. 
and 'berate them. Another denizen of the basement was 

The· youngsters finally dedde'a-enc;ugh' - --nsuzy·the- "Gl'iost;<"'-"Suzy-moved- in- when--
was enoLigh. It was during the winter and Lana Reeg was a first graden- The "big 
they prepared for the daily visit by stock- kids" would take turns secretly slipping 
piling snowballS. The buggy was born- beneath the basement stairs to whisper 
barded,and the boys ran into the school, "I'm Suzy the Ghost." 
closely pursued. It was the teacher who It proved an' effective way for older 
got the tongue·lashing that day. students to ensure the; sanctity of the 

One of the best features of the school's basement and it apparently became an 
location was a nedrby hUI. perfect for institution. Lana said that long after she 
sledding, Mrs. Reeg said. If done just left District 83 she overheard on occasion 
right, a sledder could jump the ditch and a youngster talking about "Su~y." 
shoot across the road, so long as the daily Romance, too, bloomed at Bellview 
milk truck didn't happen by. School. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pritchard 

Earlier genera1ions were also darede· (she was r(\argaret Smith) began a 
viis on sleds, Tom Prichard said. The life·long association there. "We always 
trick then was to see If one could slide liked each other," he said, although 
under a barb wIre fenc.e. One hapless admitting he was bothered when some of 
youngster didn't make it, he,recaHed. his classmates teased him. 

The schoof, built In 1904, was modetn- Not all of the boys and girls got along 
ized in 1925 with the addition of a so well. Mrs. Roy Jenkins. Lana's mother 
basement and au10matlc oil furnace. and the former Rufh Smith, said at feast 

That basement provided the basis· for one girl found a dead mouse in her pencil 
some traditions at the Bellview School, box. Mice were known to inhabit the 
An oft retold story is about "the bum in school house and behind the encyclopedia 
the basement." A pair of youngsters was a favorite nesting p\ace.·N~edless to 
returned to the school after houFs to take See BELLVIEW, page 10 

MEMBERS OF the final class at District 083 "choOt are 
Linda Thies, Turena, Cynthia and ·,Paul Wade, and: John 
Thies. The. Thies children will attend in WinsIde next year. 
The Walde Children wlJl attend in the Wayne-CarrofJ 
district, 



~la~~ek- fJodd 

£lI.gage/llent J{lI.lI.oullced 

'Mr, and NIl'S. Lloyd Stauffer of elm Creek' 
announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Kathy Stauffer. 
to Richard Todd. 80th ar.e of Lincoln. 

Todd Is. the grandson of Jenny Dean of 
Gridley. 'Kan. and guardl~n son of Merlin 
Wright of Wayne_ He Is a technical advisor 
for Conrad Inc. of Grand Island. Miss \ 
Stauffer Is 'a computer operator-- for the 
Federal Depattment of statistical Repo'ffing 
Service, Lincoln. 

. The Couple plan a July wedding. 

Rural Homemakers Recognized 
Mrs. LeRoy, Koch' of Concord 

and Mrs. Leo Hansen of -Wayne 
afte,u:Jed the J1st annual Rural 
Homemakers' Leadership Re
cognition Day program in 
Omaha this mQrlth. 

The two women were among 
70 ladies from Nebraska, Iowa 
and Kansas Who were recog
nized for the leade~shi roles 
they have played in t Exten
sion Home Economi program 
in their home Q)mmunities. 

Both women have given much 
time and effort In the planning 
and c.rrylng out of the Home 

MRS, LeROY KOCH 

Shower For 

Barb Jackson 

Held Saturday 

Economics 
In various ways. 
, Mrs. Hansen is a member of 
the 'Merry Mixers Home Ex
tension Club. Mrs. Koch serves 
as chairman of the Dixon Coun
cif and is iii member of the 
Artemis Home ExtenSion Club. 

The honorees were guests of 
the Omaha Livestock Market. 
Inc. at a brunch held at the 
Livestock exchange Building. 
where they were welcomed by 

Oinah", Livestock Market·s 
president James Smith. Betty 
Nolan; vice preSident, Com· 

. merclal Federal Savings and 
Loan Associat!on, ~poke 011 
'niCiiTs~Changlng ~Worlci:'i . 

The daytime program also 
included a style. show, CQmmen· 
tated by Cheryl Hansen, KMTV· 
Channel 3 and Dale MUnson, 
WOW-TV-Channel 6, along' with 

Fete Given at 

laurel Church 
Bride·elect Jane. Kvols, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. _ MorriS 
Kvols of Laurel, was honored 
Saturday' afternoon with a mis
cellaneous bridal shower held at 
the Logan Center United Metho
dist Church in laurel. 

Fifty guests attended from 
Lincoln, Osmond, Concord. 
Wayne, Dixon. Coleridge and 

blue, green, 'pink and .Yellow. 
The program included devo

tions, pencil games and a duet 
by Lula Anderspn and Donna 
Patefield. accompanied by Mrs. 
Gene Qui-&t. 

Hostesses were ladies of the 
church. 

a "Getting Acquainted" session 
by Dale Munson. "A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to 
Being Me" was presented by 
Cathy Fife of Council Bluffs. 

Robert McMorris of the 
Omaha World Herald addressed 
the group in the evening with 
"Memories of a Very Small 
Town," at the recognition ban
quet, courtesy of the Retail 
Merchants of Greater Omaha, 
Inc. 
. The program is sponsored 

each year by the women's divi· 
sian of the Greater Omaha 

am r 0 mmerce. gr cu -
tural board member in charge 
was Pat LandiS, Livestock 
Foundation of Omaha, and her 
chairman. Mary Jane Mayavski, 
Land Ho Realty, Inc., Platts
mouth. PreSident of the Wo
men's Chamber is Felicia Gib
son. Omaha National Bank. 

Holmstedt-Elofson Wed 
Saturday at Plain~iew· 

and Mrs. 
of Plainview . and Mrs. 
Mel Elofsan of Wayne. 

Guests. registered \ by Mrs. 
Richard Elofson of Pender. were 
ushered into the church by 
Wayne Magdanz of lincoln, 
Dave Tietgen of Hoffman Es
tates, III., AI Thomsen of Wake· 
field and Seve Hix and Velvin 
Temme, both of Wayne. 

Candles were lighted by Bar" 
Peterson of Sioux City, Claudl_ 
Majlatf of Laurel sana It Jesu, 
JOY of N\an's Desiring" and 
"Bless This House." 

of Alblo.;n';'';'i'i''";.~.;::;;_. 
and " Mrs. DoUg 
Fusselman of Seward was orga
nist and Fred Cuva of Omaha 
was pianist. 

The Rev. Herbert Kluck of 
Plainview officiated at'the cere-
mony. .. 

AIlrs. Terry Welte of Omaha. 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Mrs. Merle Miller of 
Elwood and Kristine Hoimstedt 
of Plainview served their sister 
as bridesmaids. along with 
Wendy Hedquist of Wayne. 

Dean Elofson of Highland, 
Ind. was best man for his 
brother. Groomsmen were 
Richard Elolson of Pender. 
brother of the groom, and 
Charlie Weible of. Wlnsld~ and 
Ken Jorgensen of Hoffman Es
tates, III. . 

The bride's personal attendant 
was er uss 0 oro. 
Ring bearer was eric Welte of' 
Omaha. Scott Lingenfelter of, 
Lincoln read scripture_ 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride appeared in a 
gown of ivory lutesong' material 
of polyester crepe with a doe
skin finish. The Aline silhouette, 

with an empire waistline, fea- a half·c~wt neckline. :me b~ide-' 
hIred tiny covered buttons and groom's mother ~Iected a lime 
long full sleeves gathered at the green polyester knit with a 
wrist_ The skirt cascaded Into a sheer floral jacket. _ 

~:::t~-Ie;~~h ~:!n. C~~~h,:a~~ld. gr~;iedant~e 't~. 9~tsts B~~~ 
gathered to a half Juliet ~eaded attended the reception at the 

. July Bride Honored 
A brldaf" shower honorlng Mar

iean H~ of Cmaha'was held 
Sunday atternoon at Sf. Paul's 
Lutheran Church In -Carroll. 
About 50 guests attended. 

Miss Hansen. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Hansen of 

'-. Carroll. will be married July'2 
in Omaha to-filorman 1rack. sOn 

·Of-----Mrs::---Margaret Sack of 
Omaha. 

The "How Do You Do" wei· 
come song was sung by the hos
tesses. Mrs. Wayne Seibert. 
Mrs_ Carsten Graverholt and 
Mrs. earl Christensen. all' of 
Laurel, and Mrs. Dorothy lsom, 
/!/Irs. Russell Hall and Mrs. John 
Peterson,~alf· of Carroll. They 
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Winston Estes, "Home Front"; 
Herbert Harker, "Tvrn Again 
Home"; Billy Hayes, "Midnight E?C· 
press"; Frank Herbert, "The Dune 
Trilogy"; Nancy Dean, "In the 
Looking Glass"; Mary MacCracken, 
"Lavey; a very' Special Child"; 
Lewis Patten, "Hunt the Man 
Down" " Joseph Persico, "My 
Enemy, My Brother"; William 
Abrahams. "Prize Stories of 1977"; 
Willa D;;tvis Roberts, "Act of Fear"; 
David Taylor, "Zoo Vet"; June 
Thompson, "Deafh 'Cap"; Time. 
Li~. "The Gunfighters!' 

Plants Exchanged 
Seven members of the Sunny' 

Homemakers Club answered r.oll 
call with a plant or bulb ex
cJ:lange Tuesday afternoon. The 
club met in the home of Mrs_ 
carl Mellick. 

~ Mrs. Fred Heier was winner 
of pitch. . 

The next meeting will be June 
f!with Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg at 
2 p.m. 

Visitors Welcome 
Bessie Bai~r and Mr. and ,""rs. 

during vlsit.lng·. ~q\Jrs at tl:le 
Wayne County Historical Mu
seum. tonight (Thursday). The 
museum Is open from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Hosts Sunday, from 2 to 4 
p.m., will be Helga Nedergaard 
and Mr~ and Mrs. Ralph Etter. 

were accompaniec:t. by Mrs. Ed: 
ward Fork of Carroll. 

Each guest Introduced .thern~ 
selves as they gave i;I few words' 
of advice to the brlde-elect.Mrs. 
'SeIDen was In charge of a pencil 
game with Mrs. ,Merlin . Kenny' 
~~~Iving' th~_prize~_ _ __ _ _____ _ 

Mrs. - Edward Ford sang an 
orig irrai----com pos Ition •. -! !..Mar. 
jean." accompanying herself on' 
the ,piano. She also sang "Let, 
Me Be There." 

Mrs. Clint Van Winkle of Bea
trice and Mrs.- Tom Brennan of 
Omaha <;Isslst'ed their sister 
with reg'istration and gifts. Gift 
carriers were June Hansen, 
another sister, "and Jon! 150m 
and Kathy Peterson. 

A dessert luncheon was 
served. 

Confirmation Class 

To Be Recognized 

The Rev. Ronald Holling, pas
tor of the Immanuel Lutheran 
Church; has announced that an 

confirmation I be held 
at the church this Sunday at 8 
p.m. 

A cooperative lUnch will be 
served. 

Daughter is 

Registered Nurse 

JANET SPLlTTG~1iB~R ' 
Janet Spllftgerber:, a 1975 

graduate of Wayne High School, 
graduated Sunday from the Uni· 
versity of South Dakota ~t Ver-, 

MiSS Splittgerber, a registered 
nurse, will be- employed at the 
Bergen Mercy HospitQ:1 in 
Omaha starting in' June. 

She is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Atlen Sptittgerber of rural 
Wisner. 

Thirty·seven guests from Win· 
side. Hoskins, Norfolk, Niobrara 
and Stanton aHended a m is
c.eilaneous bridal shower honor
ing Barbara Jackson of Norfolk, 
formerly of WinSide. 

The fete was held _Saturday 
afternoon at the Congregational 
Church in Stanton. Decorations 
were in blue and white, colors 
chosen by Miss Jackson for her 
wedding this Friday to Rocky 
Wilson. 

Miss Kvols 'will be married 
June 25 to Bill Zeckman of Os
mond. 

~Two Trips Planned 
By Senior Citizens 

headpiece. church fellowship hall. Gifts ~1111111111""'IIIIIIII#III~ 
fa:h~~nedW~~d~~; br~~:~ss si;:r~ were OWtranged by Lori Schulte !i ~ 
Mrs. ,Merle Miller of Elwood. ~: ~~n~~~ena a.nd Denise Ketter ~ R.AINBOW THONGS §~ 
The bride carried a white lace Mrs. Ronald Larson of Plain- !!ii ~ 
handkerchief given to her by her view and Mrs. Ralph Elofson of ~ 
grandmother, Mrs. L.M. Monta~ Anoka. Minn. cut and serve~ the '.~ $ § 
of Omalia, along with. a prayer cya, .• kw·· aLnadursleu.StsetYo"ln.sn °olf PSI,·oiunx· !Ii 5 00 ~ 
book. topped with pastel-colored ~ :."II 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jackson of 
Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Ro· 
bert Wilson of Niobrara. 

Robin Wilson of Niobrara 
assisted with gifts and the 
bride's mother pOured. 

The hostesses, who presented 
the honoree with -·a corsage, 
were Mrs, Dale Langenberg, 
Mrs. N.L. Oitman, Mrs. Kenneth 
Brockmoller, Mrs. Don Wacker, 
Mrs. Stan Schellpeper and Mrs. 
Ron Schell peper . 

Making plans far a July 
2 wedding at the First 
United MethodIst Church 
in Wayne are Dawn Kin
slow and Greg Creamer, 

Miss Kinslow. a 1975 
graduate of Wayne High 
School, is employed by th·e., 
City of Wayne. Her fiance 
graduated from Wayne 
High School in 1972 and 
attended Northeast Tech· 
nlcal Community College 

. at Norfolk for one year. 
He is employed at Feeders 
Elevator, Wayne. 

330 Norfolk· Avenue, Norfolk, N •• 
Phone 

402· 371·8900 

A· daylong trip to Sioux City 
for Friendship Day is being 
planned for Wednesday, May 25 
for members of the Wayne 
Senior Citizens Center, accord
ing to Joc1ell Bull, center direc
tor. 

A 33-passenger bus with air 
conditioning and restroom facili
ties has been chartered for the 
trip. 

Senior, citizens who wish to 
make the trip to SioUX City for 
various reasons are welcome to 
go along. Cost of the round trip 
ticket is $4.55. Reservations 
Should be made as' soon as 
possible by contacting Joclell 
Bull at the Senior Citizens Cen'
ter,375-1460. 

Participants will board the 
bus at the city hall bl,lildlng at 
8:45 a.m. and will return to 

waX~~v~~~t ~n p·~~ux City are 
from 10 a_m. until 4 p.m. A 
lunch Of sandwiches. coffee and 
cookies will be available at the 
event, or persons may eat at a 
cafe across the street. 

Members of the Wayne Senior 
Citizens Center are planning a 
tour of the flower garden of 
Virgil and CordeJia Chambers 
::lOd the Iris garden "of Roger 
Neison on, Monday mornmg, 
May 23. ' 

Mr... Bull said persons who 
would like to take part In the 
tour should Sign up at the center 
in advance so that cars can be 
lined up. Cars will leave D'"the 
center about 8: 30 a.m and re
turn shortly after noon. 

Public Invited 
To-Hear Choir 

The World Missionary Fellow-
I Church in Lal,.lrel is spon

by_ the __ 
Harborteen of Soul's 
Harbor in Minneapolis. 

The public Is invited to aHend 
the 11 a.m. concert, "!cheduied 
for this Sunday at the Laurel 
church. . 

The Harborteen Choir, a group 
of 30 teenagers from ti"'.e Twin 
Cities and surrounding area, is 
now engaged in its annual tour 
of the United States. 

There were 13 at the Senior 
Citizens Center last Friday for 
the sermonette, entitled "Mis· 
sion Impossible," by the Rev. 
Mark Weber 'of the··CKurch of 
Christ in Wayne; Pastor Weber 
led group Singing. accompanied 
by Alma Splittgerber. 

Refreshments were furnished 
by Rose Heithold, Goldie Far· 
ney, Alma Splittgerber and An
ton and Rena Pedersen. 
Virgil and Cordelia Chambers 
brought a homegrown floral . 
bouquet .. 

The next sermonette and sing
a-long will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday, June 17. 

daisy pompons, two yellow City poured. Serving punch was ~ ~ 
roses, stephanotis and ivory Olivia Galvin of [aurel. ~ ~ 

ri~~;. attendants wore long Honored guests at tlJe wedding !!Ii ~ 
gowns with rounded necklines, . :~~~~~~~~~s~ ~~~e a~: ~r;lt~, ~ ~ .. 
cap sleeves and ~mpire waist- M. N\ontag._of Omaha and Mr. §. ~ 
lines that featured ties on each and Mrs Clarence Wilson of !!ii ~ 
sidp. forming Slight gathers In Mesa, Ariz. ~ !!ii 
pastel colors of bloe, pink, green FollOWing a wedding trip, the ~ lrII,; 

--~~----~~~ ~ ~~~~ i~O~~ t~!:I~ed p~~hp:~~~ where the. bride will continue • !Ii ~ 
matching the gown, and they ~~le~~c~~~nbr~Jeg~::~eiSS~!~ !i ~ 
carried baskets of pastel-colored ployed with Hilt Trucking Co. in !i ~ 
d.;'lisy pompons, baby's breath CoUncil Bluffs, la. !Ii !!ii 
and matching ribbons. ~ W· Sh C ~ ·The bride's moth.r chos. a § ayne oe o. § 
beige polyester knit, styled with More SOCiety, ~ § 
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r==g:d:~;d==~ 
n Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Rezac of Cedar Bluffs announce ~ U the engagement of their daughter, Vicky, to Terry Reeg. 

~ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reeg of Fremont, formerly of 

~ W~~!~E!Rezac is a 1974 gr1du.ate of Neumann High School ~ 
In Wahoo and· is employed at Overland Products if! 

~ 
Fremont. Her fiance, who is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Reeg of Wayne, graduated from Fremont High ~ 
School in 1973. He is employed at Ready Mix Concrete In 

l:
~~~~~-PI~ is 'Planning a June 18 wedding at St: Patrick's 
Catholic Church in Fremont. , n 

tc:::::::::)ttc:::::::Hx=:::::::H:~~x:=::::xd 

Understanding Children to Be 

Topic of Workshop in Wayne 
COate Qet 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Maxon of Laurel announce 
the engagement and ap· 
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Kathy 
Maxon, to Bil! Dalton, son 
of Mrs. Jim Dalton of 
Laurel. 

A workshop, "Understanding parents, sorting out values, 
and Communicating with Child· praise and encouragement, and 
rer):' will be held on Friday, developing courage to be imper. 
June 3 in the city auditorium in fect. Those attending will have 
Wayne. Several of the work· an opportunity to become ac· 
shops have already been can· quainted with several methods 

-----.d.uc~_NortheasLarea~_ ------.Of impr..ID{!.ng ~mun.i!&liion 
"Children's behaviour has with children. 

~urpose and meaning," said Miss Kreifels said the work
Anna Marie Kreifels, area home shops should be of special inter· 
extension agent at the Northeast est to parents of young children, 
Station, Concord. "If such be· school teachers, counselors, 
haviour patterns are not under· principals, Sunday school teach. 
stood by adults, conflicts can ers, 4-H leaders and babysitters. 
arise within the family," she Anyone interesfed is welcome to 
added. attend. 

Some topics on the day's 
gram include active I 

•••••••• I I • I • 

Gag Theatre 
WIYlli N(l 
PhOi1( 175 I'Ij 

• II II 11.1 II II 

14 Days! May 19·31 
7:20 & 9:30 p.m. 

The Whold World Is In 
Love With "Rocky! '.' 

Workshop leaders will be Da~~ 
Hassenstab, M.S.W., and Wes 
Wingett, Ph.D., mental health 
workers with the Northern Neb
raska Comprehensive Mental 
Health Center. Both men have 
'ed Systern-atic Trafning for Ef
fective Parenting groups In 
nearly 20 communities in north 
ern Nebraska. They have also 
trained parent educators and 
pre-school staff and parents in 
procedures that enhance family 
relationships. 

The workshop on June 3 will 

Monday Mrs. 

TourMuseum 
Following a tour of Muhs 

Museum in Stanton, members of 
the Monday Mrs. Home Ex· 
tension Club met May 9 in the 
home of Mrs. Donald Nau. Mrs. 
Lowell Rethwisch was a guest. 

Mrs. Darrel Rahn reported on 
plans to tour the 1(0 Station, TV 

~~~~~~~~~"!_ station and Alfl Manufacturing in Sioux City on June 20. Mem· 
bet:S--are- to m.ee:LaLB..am. at the 
Methodist Church parking lot. 
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begin at 9 a.m. and close at 4 
p.m. A registration fee of $3 per 
participant lArili be payable on 
June 3. 

Pre·registration by May 26 is 
requested. To pre-register, per
SOns.....shOilld contact the-Wa 
County Extension Office or Anna 
Marie Kreifels, Northeast Sta· 
tion, Concord, Nebr., 69728, 
phone 584·2261. Those attending 
should make their own plans for 
noon lunch. 

Miss Maxon is employed 
at the State National Bank 
in WaY\le. Her finance, a 
W~tate-Col-Je 
uate, has accepted a 
teaching position at 
Dodge. 

An Aug. 5 wedding is 
planned. 

Area Girls Graduating 
Marsha Gaunt Holdorf. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gaunt. rural Wayne, will be one 
of 142 studeflts to receive a 
doct.Qr of medicine degree at the 
University of Nebraska Medical 
Center's i:ommencement exer
cises this Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in 
Omaha's civic auditorium. 

Mrs. Holdorf. who will also 

receive a. bachelor of science 
degree In medicine, will practice 
at University of Minnesota affi-' 
I iated hospitals following 
graduation; 

Scheduled to receive a bache 
lor of science degree in nursing 
during Sunday's ceremonies is 
Karen Sahs Allen,' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs of 
Carroll. She will be employed at 
the Methodist Hospital in 
Omaha. 

Interim Chancellor Harry W. 
McFadden will conter degrees 
upon a total of 422 students in 
medicine, pharmacy, nursing 
and the School of Allied Health 
Professions. Senator Roman L. 
Hruska will receive an honorary 
degree. 

Picnic Planned 

At Wayne Park 
Members of the Three M's 

Home Extension Club are plan 
a family potluck picnic 

-~-,,,-~'''. 6:-JG~p--:-fn. --ar "Bres-Sler 
Park in Wayne. Plans for the 
Wayne County Fair will be dis
cussed. 

The club met Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Porter, 
responding to roll call with how 
they partiCipated in Bake and 
Take Days. 

The hostess reported on 
family life and Mrs. Dick Car 
man presented a program on 
natural, organic and health 
foods. 

Members were encouraged to 
view the "In Touch" series on 
ETV. It is hosted by Ron Daly, 
family life specialist at the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln 

Gardeners Get 

New Member 
Eight members of the Roving 

Gardeners Club and three 
guests met in the home at Mrs 
Walter Splittgerber Thursday 
Mrs. Charles Maier became a 
new member 

The meeting opened with 
prayer by the hostess. For roll 
call members gave a fond me 
mary of mother. 

Mrs. George Biermann read 
"Legend of Dogwood" and Mrs 
Fred Gildersleeve gave the com 
prehensive study on crown of 
thorns. The lesson on feeding 
and watering plants was given 
by Mrs. Virgil Chambers. 

Members planned to plant 
flowers in the Lyons Club Park 
east of Wa~ne Wednesday, May 
18. 

Next regular meeting will be 
with Mrs. Virgil Chambers in 
Altona on June 8 at 2 p.m. 

Evening Circle 

Invites Guests 
Twenty·five members and 49 

guests attended a salad buffet 
May W at. Grace Lutheran 
Church, sponsored by the LWML 
Evening Circle. 

Hostesses were Mardella Be· 
bee, Mary Lou Erxleben and 
Norma Tietz. On the program 
commllJtee were Marl/yn Reth· 
wisch, Valores Mordhorst and 
Marcene Rohrberg. Marilyn 
Rethwisch read the opening 
prayer. 

Guesf speaker was Marian' 
Beckman of Pilger who talked 
about the Rosebud, S.D. Indian 
House of Friendship . 
. Next -regular meeffng 1)T--thc 

LWML Evening Circle wilt be at 
8 p.m. June 14 at the church. 
Hostesses will be Twila Wolters 
and Bonnie Sandahl. Helen 
Tiedtke and Lorraine Johnson 
~ill give the program. 

Club Holds 
Guest Day 

The Klick and Klatter Home 
Extension Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Harvey Beck May 10 
with 16 members present. Co· 
hostess for the guest day meet· 
ing was Mrs. Walter Moller. 

Guests were Mrs. John Heine
mann, Mrs Dale Grimm, Mrs. 
Kenneth Olds, Mrs .. Roy I 
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Mrs-:-Roy -Gramlieh-;-Mrs-. ~w;rt--~ 
Mikkelsen, Mrs Virgil Luhr, 
Mrs. Howard Witt, Mrs. Louis 
Lutt, Mrs. A!ta Baler and Mary 
Martinson. 

President Mrs. Herb Niemann 
led the group in the dub coiled 
and made announcements con
cerning registration for the state 
convention which will be at 
Norfolk in June. 

Members Introduced their 
guests. The program was pre· 
sented by Mrs. Alex Liska who 
showed a film and talked_about 
her trip to Czechoslovakla~ She 
read a children's story in Czech 
and translated it for the group. 
Various articles from Czechoslo· 
vakia were on display. 

Mrs. Marvin Victor received 
the hostess gift A gift was also 
presented to Mrs. Liska. 

Next meeting will' be with 
Mr"> Harvey Larsen at 2 p.m 
June 1.1 

PFLUEGER - Mr and Mrs Terry 
Pllu('<]('r, Wayne, il son, EriC Mat 

"bs 2' , OI. M<lY 17, 
PrOVidence MedlCdi Cen 

REEG - Mrs Jerry Reeg, 
Wayne. d son L.ee Jr, May 
1],·llbs 6oz, l_uke's Medl 

Center, S'oux City Grand 
ilre Mr and Mrs Alvm 

and Mrs Glennadlne 
all of Wayne 

REINOEHL - Mr and Mrs Harley 
Remorhl. laurel. tWin sons, 7 Ibs 

13, Os 
mond Hospllal 
Mr and Mrs Burn~, 

Laurel. and Mr and Mrs Gille 
Remoehl. N"iobraril Gr(",1 grand 
parents are Mr <,nd Mr~ Everard 
Burns, Ldurel 

Young Graduates 
TWENTY·EIGHT PRESCHOOLERS graduated from ABC Nursery School during 
programs held Sunday at the West Elementary School. About 225 parents and relatives 
turned out for the two ceremonies. Friday afternoon, the young graduates were treated 
to a picnic dinner at Bressler Park in Wayne. Morning class students (top photo) who 
graduated at 1: 30 p.m. are, (front row from left) Heidi Reeg, Jeff Lutt, Ryan Shaw, Susi 
Nichols, Mindy Burst. Trudy Pflanz, Holly Nichols, Brian Moore, Craig Sharpe, Ricky 
Boelter, (In back) Julie Urwi\er. Tara Hash, Brenda Test and Marsha Von Seggern. Not 
pictured in the group of morning class students is Eric Hofmaier. Afternoon class 
students (bottom photo) who graduated at 3:30 p.m. are (seated) Heather Dwyer, 
Gregory DeN~aeyer, Christopher Leofe, Kevin Heier, Kip Mau, Danny Hasse, Michael 
Hillier, {middle} Brian Lutt, Jennifer Mau, Kerri Blildt, Jess Thompson, (back row) 
Matthew Peterson, Stacy Woehler, Neil Carnes, Amy Tiedtke. Instructor is Mrs. Karl 
otte. Students who are pIctured with the two classes but wilt nol attend kindergarten in 
the fall are Ricky Boelter and Craig Sharpe. 

Wedding Vows Said April 29 !n Copenhagen 
Lynette Noe McCright and 

Theodore Jan Lawson Jr. were 
married April 29 in Copenhagen, 
Denmark 

The bride, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon, is 
a graduate of the University of 
Arkansas and did graduate 
studies in public health nursing 
at the Un I versity of Minnesota 

side at Kalpings, Strasse 25, 6785 
Muenchweiler, Ralab, West Ger. 
many. 

BEAR'S CARPET 
(UANING SERVICE 
Average ~ 16 
Room ~ 
Only 

Guaranteed Clean 100% 
No Harmful Shampoo Used 

(ill! 529-6715 Collect 

The bridegroom, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Theodore Jan Lawson 
Sr. of Gabbs, Nev., is a 
gr aduate of the University of 
Utah and Loyola School of Den 
tistry in Chicago. Dr. Lawson is 
a Captain in the U.S Army, 

stationed in 124 Medical Detach
mental Dental Service at 
Muenchweiler, Germany. 

(Anytime) 
The couple took a wedding trip Serving All of tostam Nebraska 

through Denmark and will re- UPt-'OLSTERY CLEANING A~ 

Something very good 

is about 

to get better! 

8 0 MON 'HAU,.'" 
, BAM·SPIV) 

rHURS.EVE 
6PM·9PM 

122 Main 
M~MBER ~.D.U;. 

for hor: 23 jewel link bracelet watch. 
Goldlone with rust dial. or 
sllvertone With blue dial. $84.95 

For him: Tells day and date. AU stainless steet. 
17 jewel automatic . .$69.95 

-Bal~s -Jewel..y-
211 M.I. St. Way ••• No. 375·I8M~ 
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It's All Over 
A DEJECTED Doug Carroll slumps over the stands at the 
city ball park late IV\onday afternoon after his Wayne team 
dropped a 5-3 contest to Bancroft Juring the finals of the 
Class 8·2 district playoffs. 

"Thin~ing welt is wise; planning well is wiser; 
doing well is wisest and best of all. ." 

Persian Proverb 

Thinking well is a logical first step Quf it alone is 
not enough. Most of us have gonu Intentions. We 
mean to get around to all those things fhat realty 
snould lie done and we resolve to do them, 
"someday." 

Nothing is accomplished without planning. We 
must plan iu~t what and how we will do wei!. The 
"1Jy-oH is !Nhcm we actually do well, wisely making 
lill' thinking and plAnning pay 'off for us. 

Arrnngements made well in advance of need 

~~e~~~1h::j!I;~t~~~~:~~~.f~~~,Y y:~I: ~~!h~~ :~~u~~~: 
to be carried oui. Can we give you more information 
without obligation? 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
f-'-.~~'~~'''''_'. ________ . __ 
~_ Wllyne,lllure! 
U!":~=i:~"C Ib Winside 

Bulldogs Prevail Third Time This Season 

Bancroft Denies DevilsT;ip to State 
By BOB BARTLETT 

For 1he. second time in 10 
years, Wayne High won't be 
sending a team to the state high 
school baseball playoffs. 

Bancroft made sure of that 
Monday with some flmely 
hitting and quick defensive play
ing to stop the Blue Devils, 5-3, 
In the finals of the Class B-2 
district championships at the 
city ball park, 

For hurler Doug ("arron, who 
had three wins going into the 
match, the loss was his first and 
was the team's third defeat af 
the hands of the Bulldogs. 
" From the outset of the game, 
the Bulldogs gradually took con· 
trol with a double play in the 
opening irame to stop Wayne, 
then strong hitting to drive In 
five runs on eight hits. 

A two·out Single to deep right 

center in the sixth scored two
eancroft runners. and virtually 
locked out the Blue Devils from 

. repeating as Class B district and 
state c/:lampions, 

Following a sacrifice bUnt by 
left fielder AI Browning to ad· 
vance runners to second and 
third, the Bulldogs' top hitter. 
Terry Bargmann, connected on 1 

Carroll's throw to put Bancroft 
in control. 5·2. , 

With their backs against the 
wall, the Devils looks as if they 
may rally with two outs. Jeff 
Zeiss, who hit into a fielder's 
choice to second base, was safe 
on first and made the trip 
around fhe bags into home on 
Tom Ginn's booming double for 
a 5·3 margin. 

Center fielder Aaron Nissen 
kept the rally alive when he 
walked to put runners at first 

and second. But Carroll. who ." before catcher Steve Plambeck. 
was among leadlng hitters for fired the ball to first to put out 
Wayne, went down swinging on Sharpe. 
Wegner's hard·throwlng fast Wegner, who was two for four 
ball. at the plate. doubled in the first 

"I've never seen a bunch of inning, stole second and scored 
kids SO dejected after lOOSing a off the glove of Wayne left field
ball game," Mallette remarked. er Zeiss. In the setond_inning, 
"They really believed they CQu.ld Bi)rgmann; who also was fwo for 
win this one and win at state, four Including three RBls,~ 
too," he said. singled with two away to shal· 

The Devils started off in the low center to score Jay Bring. 
opening frame with that kind of ,Back·to·back Singles by Wegner 
attitude by loading the sacks and LaJ\o\ont Pagels drove in 
with one away and putting them- Bargmann for a 3·0 Bancroft 
selves into scoring poSition. lead. 

Zeiss singled and went to . Wayne came back in the top of 
second on Ginn's sacrifice be· the 1hird on base hits by Ginn 
fore Nissen and Carroll ei'lch and Nissen to cut the margin to 
walked. But misforturie struck. 3,2. Number nine baiter on the 
First baseman Vic Sharpe hit a Wayne roster, Dennis Carroll, 
bouncing Single to Bancroft slapped a hard·hit dOUble to the 
third baseman John Tietz who right center field fence and 
threw to home to force out Zeiss scored on ~inn's Single. After 

steal ing second and advancing 
. to th ird on .an error, Ginn came 
home on Nissen's base hit. 

"The one reason I've been SO 
confident in this club is the good' 
hittinQ throughout the lineup," 
Mallette emphasised. 

Carroll, who went into the dis· 
trict finals owning a 3·0 pitchlM 
record, shutoff Bancroft's 
scoring charges with three 
strikeouts in the fhird and gQOd 
fielding help in the fourth and 
fifth innings. . 

Bancroft broke the string in 
the top of the sixth on a Single 
by designated hitter Glen Tietz 
and a fielder's cholee .by Bring, 
who made it to first when the 
attempted throw out at second 
was late. 

With one away, coach Gordon 
Fliehe called on Browning to 
sacrifice bunt to advan'ce run· 
ners to second and third. The 

I I d 
strategy paid off when Barg-

----":3h lr-.''''17"d""M' v'"'i drltu-tratJr-cs~/---JR'he~l-ta"'Jtyr-TI-.t::ei>1a"""'n'rlrlBffrr'iirntlgn--fH"''''O'tlln,'''l'''e:r-cAkWlAI'f'a'f1ll"imS:-7/'/- :::I~~pp~~n;~e ~~II :~ r~~t ~;nd • 

Three individual gal athletes 
and a relay team brought home 
the honors from the state girls 
high School girls track meet at 
North Ptatte oyel""-the weeke-nd. 

Junior Sydney Mosley of 
wayne Won the long jump, 
senior Lori ErWin of Allen 
finished second in both the 880 
and mile and Laurel freshman. 
Paula Chase was third in the 
440. Wayne's mile relay Jeam of 
Jane Edmunds, Stephanie Dar
cey, Peg Pinkelman and Lesa 
Barclay finished sixth. 

Mosley's leap of 17-91/2 during 
the finals Friday of the 'Class B 
long jump was good enough to 
win her; a first·place medal. 
/IAosley already holds the best 
district -mark with her distance 
of 18·81f2. 

Allen's premeier distance 
runner, Erwin, ran a 2:24.9 half 
mile to land second, and was 
clocked in 5:44.2 to claIm second 
in the mile. 

Laurel's Chase, Who usually 
never finishes below first in the 
440, had to settle for third with 
one of the best times, :59.6. 

In the mile relay, Wayne ran 
4:16.4. 

Winside Coach 
Resigns; Takes 
Post at Beemer 

The head football and wrestl. 
ing coach at Winside High 
School has resigned .. 

Ron Peck, who has been at the 
helm fqr. two years, handed in 
his resignation Thursday to 
school officials after he accepted 
the head football ;ob at Beemer. 
Peck cited the split vote by the 
school board on his rehiring as 
a teacher as the main reason 
for quitting. "Harlan Brugger 
and Dennis Bowers (board 
members) voted against renew
ing my contract. When there's 
dissatisfilction like that, it's 
time to gef out," Peck said. 

After two years, Peck's foot
ball teams finished with a 11·7 
record. 

In addition to the head toot· 
ball job, Peck also will coach 
track and teach elementary 
physical education. Peck and his 
wife, who teaches high school 
English and speech at Beemer, 
have three youngsters, Ronda, 
10; Nancy, 6, and Ted s. 

RON PECI: 

Stoltenberg, Willers 

Win 2-13011 Tourney 
The couple of Del Stoltenberg 

and Emma Wmers fired a score 
of 59 for nine /;Joles Sunday to 
wjl'l the two·bail foursome golf 
tournament at Wayne Country 
Club. " 

A total of 14 couples competed 
ift the-afternoon mee-t. lndivid~ 
val prizes wenl to Carl Trout· 
man, Kathy Danielson, Roger 
Young, Marlon Evans, Darrell 
Danielson, Debbie Young, Low. 
eIJ Olson and Verne-al Ellingson. 

SYDNEY MOSLEY PAULA CHASE LORI ERWIN 

ter for the winning runs. 

"The. turning point in the 
game that made it real difficult 
for a comeback was in- the sixth 
inning," Mallette pointed out. 
"Instead of throwing the ball to 
first for the easy out, we went to 
the wrong base (second) and 
allowed both runners to safely 
get on the bags." 

Mallette labeled the pitching 
of Carroll as accurate, adding 
that the senior allowed only' one 
walk. He didn't have many 
strikeouts, Mallette went on, be· 
cause Bancroft is a good hiffing 
club. 

Evaluating Bancroft's hitting, 
the coach noted that the Bul/· 
dogs hit the ball towards open. 
ings in the field while Wayne hit 
the ball hard but at somebody. 

Wildkiffens Finish Third in Loop Softball 
Third place in the eight·team 

Central States Intercollegiate 
Conference women's softball 
tournament brought Wayne 
State's season to what coach 
G.I. Willoughby called a cheer 
ing close. 

Though the record finished at 
12 14, the coach said she was 
pleased with the' young team's 
conlerence rating - and the 
improvement over last year's 
5-15 record. . 

Fort Hays State won the tour 
nament at Topeka, Kan., Sat., 
May 7, downing Pittsburg in the 
finals after Pittsburg had ;pged 

Wayne, 6-4; in the third·place 
game 

A freakish play in the first 
inning might well have cost the 
game. A hard hit ball sent 
Wayne outfielder Connie Kunz
mann ra'dng, and while plung
ing for the ball. Kunzmann 
caught her spikes in the fence. 
Momentarily trapped, she could 

not get loose or reach the ball, 
and the second baseman had to 
make the play. With two Pitt 
players already on ba~e, the 
mishap produced three runS. 
Pittsburg went on to win by two. 

In earlier games, Wayne first 

defeated Missouri Southern, 
11-1, Friday, then downed 
Missouri Western by the same 
score Saturday morning. Karen 
Ooeschott pitched a no·h-itter in 
the latter while her teammates 
banged out a dozen hifs:--

Fort Hays, Wayne's next foe 
took another step to the champ· 
ionship by whipping the Wildkit· 
tens, 8-1. Pitcher Janna Choitz 
gave up three hits and helped 
her own cause with a grand 
slam home run. 

Behind Wayne in the tourna· 
ment standings were Washburn, 
Emporia, Missouri Western, 

COUNTRY SPORTSMAN 

Missouri Southern and Kearney 
- ranked in order of theIr 
departure from the double· 
elimination meet. Only the first 
three places were decided by 

. competition. 
Kunzmann finished as 

Wayne's No. one hitter with a 
493 average, also led with seven 
home runs and six triples, tied 
for first in RBI with Lori Mittel· 
stadt at 23. Mittelstadt ranked 
second in batting among regu
lars at .390 and led in doubles, 
five 

The team batted .292 com
pared with the .262 by oppo' 
nents. 

t_lt~1I IIttlllll~ 
SATURDAY 'a.m.· 6 p.m. SUNDAY 10 a.m •• 5 p,m. 

MIIY 21 lind 22 

iN STOCK HONDA'S & KAWASAKIS 
*" 1000's * K1900's * lS~'s * KZ650's 

* KZ650 customs * CB550's 

* (1150011' * ICZ400's * ATC90's * Odysseys 

------- On and Off Road Bikes On Sale --------

New F·9 350 Kawasaki - $89500 Check our ridiculous prices on other cllmbination 

ON AU lIiKES SOLD THESE 2 DAYS - ONE OiL CHANGE AND FIRST CHECK 

NO LABOR CHARGE 

DRAWING FOR 1 WEEK USE OF A TENT CAMPER 

~Co"ehmen 
~~~~ \1fj(1 RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 

. FULL LINE TO CHOOSE FROM 

Trailer$ * Mini Homes * Filth 

* Tent Campers 
1lilllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIUlllUIIJllIIIJlIIIII11111 

could buy a tent camper for a~ low as $1673, 

Or how about a pontoon boat with trailer for iust $1930 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1",111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111 

COUNTRY SPORTSMAN 
SALES' AND S~RVICE . FIlEE·· 

JlNl) COFFEl 
OOI/GNNI/1$ -Complete One Stop R; V. Cenfer 

- WAYNE - PHONE 315-3614. 

"This has been a very satls· 
fying group to work with," 
Mallette concluded. The Devils 
lost eight players from last 
year's state championship team 
and were able-to fill the Infield 
gaps thanks to three so:phomores 
and a junior. 

Wayne ends the season with a 
10·4 record. 

Wayne 
Bancroft 

0020001-372 
120002x-582 

WAYNE AB R H 
11 
1 , 
0.1 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
01 
12 

Jeff Zeiss. If 
T.nmGinn,ss 
Aaron Nissen, cf 
Doug Carroll, p 
Vic Sharpe, Ib 
Kevin Murray, c 
Dave Schwartz, 2b 
AI Nissen, dh 
Dean Carrol~, rf 
Dennis Carroll, 3b 

Totals 26 J 7 

WIN 
5750 
HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 
.. BUCKS 

Consolation Prlze-$25 

DRAWING EVERY 
THURSDAY NITE 

AT 8:15 P.M. 

AI The Following 
Business Firms 

Arnie's 
Associated Ins. & In.¥' • 

Ben Franklin Store· 
Ben's PBint " Hobby 

Store 
Benthack Clinic 

BiII'sCW 
Black Knight 

Charlie's Refrigeration 
City of Wayne 

Coast .to. Coast Store 
Coryell Auto Co. 

Coryell Derby Service 
Diers Supply 

Doescher Appliance 
Ellingson Motors 

til'oro 
First Nationai Bank 
Fredrickson 011 Co. 

Cambles 
Gerald's Decorating 
Griess Rexall Store 

. Roy Hurd 
Ford~Mercurll 

Je(f's Cafe 
Johnsoll'S 

frozen Foods 
Karel"s 

Kaup's TV 
King's Carpets 

Koplin Aula Supply.
Kuhn's 

Les' Steak House 
McDonald's 

McNatt Hardware 
Merchant 011 Co. 
Morning SIIopper 

Peoples Natural Gas 
Sly-Mar Drugs 
Sherry Brothers 
SIIrHer-Allen 

Hlltcher, 
State NaUonal 

Bank & Trust Co. 
SUrber's 

Swan-Mclain 
Triangle fln.nc. Co. 
W.pe Book Store 
W.,... 61'11nhauH 

W.yn.· ... rald 
W.JIIe8_~ 
Wayne V ... Club 

WIttig's Food C,"Ie. 
Lllst Week's 
Consolafion 

Winner Was: 

Mrs. Henry 
Lagtnb.rg 

Sponsored By 
The Wayne Retail 

Association 



Scrambling Back to First 

/ 

A PICK-OFF attempt of Wayne's Aaron Nissen missed its 
target as the center fielder dashes back to the bag to 
escape the tagout by Bancroft first baseman Tom Lutien 
during early action of the Class B playoff Monday at the 
city baH park.' Bancroft went on to win, 5-3, to earn a ticket 
to the state tournament next week . 

.. 

SportsZ 
Taylor is First' 

Allen High shooter Peg Taylor 
captured the girls division- of the 
Waverly Invitational Saturday 
by breaking 83 blue rocks out of 
a 100. 

Also shooting for coach Cliff 
Jorgenson's Eagles was Keith 
Brentlinger with a mark of 70 x 
100. He didn'~ place. 

r""""""""""', .... "; H k R II ~·B· '3· ~ asen amp, usse 
I uy, I land NAIA Honors 
~ , ~ 

I get the 4th I an~nSt~v,,:en::S~:" O~f S~~~~~ ~~t~:~~::yE~O~pi~:/~~~t~!t~~:~ 
~.' ~ ~~p~~~e~e;:::~: ~~alt: '~~!~j~~ ~e:~n~u~~a~~th of Dana, tor the 

~ \,- ~ baseball all,-star team for .1977, Rounding out· the 13·player 
i:lI Fi· I ~ announced Tuesday by coaches. team are pitchers Pat Durkin, 
~ ree ~ Hasenkamp, .senior shortstop, Dana, and Gregg Newton, Mid 
~ ~ made-his third appearance on land; first baseman John See. I .• ~ ~\e~~:::~~:Uy~~~;t~:~A:~~ ~i,~~ ~:ns~~:~:~I~~~~nh;;:~: 
~ ~ tion. He finished this campaign Kearney: utility Tim Warneke, 
~ '~ with a .283 batting average. Concordia; outfielders Mitch 
~ ~ Although this ranked fourth on Johnson, Kearney, Pat Cordell, 
~ ~ the team, coach Larry Schultz Chadron. 
~ ~ credited Hasenkamp for re-
.~ ~ peatedly geHing the clutch hit. 

~ ~ al~~:!~l\e~~e~~r, d:S~:~a:=~ Center to Close 
~ ~ hitter, with a batting average of I ~~~-_~~_ 

~ ~ played first base or pitched, and 
~ ::oil when pitching he usually did his 
I§ ~ own battinQ. Russell led the 
~ !ti Wildcats in home runs. 10, and 

~ ~ in {~~:e b~~t~:r inw!~ne players 

~ ~ earned district f~ono~able men· 
~ ~ tion: Steve KleinsmIth, Wood-
~ ~ bine. la.; Brian Poldberg. Car· 

~ ~ ~~;~~~' la., and Dewey Edgar, 

~ ~ Kleinsmith. iunior outfielder, 
~ ~ topped Wayne in batting at .329 
~ ~ Poldberg, sophomore who a\t~r 
~ ~ nated between first and th Ird 
~ ~ base, ranked second in hitting. at 

~ ~ i!~\~:y~ebil~:~~~~~~ .314 which 

~ ~ Edgar. sophomore from Millar 
~ ~ lard. High School. led Wayne 

Friday will be the last day the 
Middle Center will be open. The 
Center will shutdown for the 
summer on Saturday and will 
reopen on Sept. a, said recrea 
t"lon manager Hank Overin. 

Husets Soeedw:>v 
Gene BrUdlgan - 151 In two l1eats 

and the B feature; Gerald Brugge 
man - 1st In a heM and A /eElture 

Grand Island 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 
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)Boses-Loaded Walkin 10th Lift~ Kearney 
(-') Gloo~· descended suddenly on poria Stat~ of Kansas Cloes heavily 10 the quality of many batter Steve Russell lashed a 

the Wayne State dugout Satur- against the Dakota district opponents ...... 13 of their games grand slam. 
day afternoon. A moment be- champion. against Big 8 tearyls, plus In reply, Kearney's leadoff 
fore, Ke~rn~y State h~d, on a Kearney takes a 17·19 record several others that- coach Schul: batter Dave Pratt belted the" 
walk, defeated Wayne, 7-6, in i'1to the area tournt!y. Had tz rates as equal to or better first pitch for a home run hi the 

~11~nct~a~~ii~~S~fj~h:a~:~r:l~k: ~~y~\:o::~~ ~:~~a~~~r:y~ t~~:h~:~~a8s~~es p%~~~; ~~~:f~ ~~:rmSt~~e t;:",~~ !:fk~ 
ed here. losing mark, lB-30, to. Hutchlri- _brought baseball back to the then scored on a· double by 

But amid the sorrow, two son. type of game purists like to cleanup hitter Bill Beck~. 
coaches had consoling words. Records like that are un· watch -' quite in contrast to The Cats scored again In the 
Kearney coach Guy Murray was common for Nebraska college four of the previo!Js five games •. third after Mike Soderberg 
among the first to visit the baseball leaders. In most past They· featured astronomical tripled and Russell doubled him 
Wayne dugout, heading straight years the champions and usually scores and statistiCS that must home: They did not cross the 
for pitcher Roger SaUl with several other contenders have set some kind of record. plate agaIn until the seventh 
compliments on a fine pitching sported strong season marks. Wayne wasted no time blitzing when a ~derberg single scored 
effort and the comment, "I ~or the Wildcats the lopsided Kearnev in the tap of the first Lyle Smith with a tying r.un, 6.6. 
kn%~dhO;':~~efee~~~Ch Larry won-lost s.tatistics can be laid inning Saturday when cleanup See BASES, page 10 

Schultz added, "I am proud of 
you. This was a well-played 
game." Ar)d especially to Saul 
he said. "It was your best game 
of the year." 

Lidie, Bradix Give Wi/.dcats Strong Showing 

It had been the second 10· 
inning f)1arathon with Kearney 
in the playoff and the second 
one·run. Friday, the Antelopes 
overcame a 10·4 deficit to win 
12·1l. 

As a result. Kearney mastered 
the Wildcats in the district finale 

---tor the third straight year, thus 
qualified for the NAIA Area 3 
playoff starting today (Thurs
day) at Hutchinson, Kan. The 
Antelopes are matched against 
48·5 Southeastern Oklahoma in 
the first round while 43-9 Em-

A $econd place by the doubles Lidie and Bradix won their 
team of Mike Lidie and Shari first round by 7·6, 6·1, defeating 
Bradix provided Wayne State's the Missouri Western duo of 
highest placing in the Central Steve Latos and Dave Sego. 
States IntercolleQiate Confer· Next they beat the Washburn 
ence tennis tournament May 6 pair of Yancy and Nusbaum, 7.6, 
and 7 at St. Joseph, Mo. 6·3, then lost to Crow· Hough land 

Wildcat netters seHled into of Emporia. 5-7, 4-6, in the 
fifth among seven teams com- finals. 
peting Emporia State and ·Mis---ARet.Ae+~ doqbles team 
sourr Western tied for the tftle Ron Thompson a,nd ,Craig 
with 41 points each. Kearney Buford, placed fourth after win
posted 3B, Fort Hays 23, Wayne njng their first round over a 
15. Two others, Pittsburg and Fort Hays team, then lOSing to 
Missouri Southern, did not pairs from Emporia and West-

Rick Fritz, in fourth fllght 
singles, placed fourth with a win 
and two losses, the last one to 
Jeff Wragee of Kearney. 

Pat DE~nnehy, in sixth flight, 
also took fourth on a win and 
two losseS, the· later to John 
Forester of Fort Hays. 

In dual meets, Wayne netters 
posted..a..J3.:.6...r_e!=ord - the most 
wins ever in a season. The team 
included one woman, Shari 
Bradix. who played regularly. 
nearly always against men. and 
two others who played occasion
ally. 

8acksioPhob Ba~tlett 
JUST TO given you an idea of how 

close the summer American Legion base
ball season is, the annual Chuck Ellis 
Memorial tournament will be starting the 
last weekend in May. 

Director Paul Eaton of Wakef1eld pro
mises this year's tourney to be one of the 
best ever, both in the caliber of talent 
and number of teams. 

Pres,ently Eaton Is trying to double the 
eight-team roster to 16, and It looks like 
he has a good shot at doing it. foo. As of 
Friday, 10 clubs have said they will play. 
They are Sioux Fils, Sioux City North, 
Sioux City Heelen, Wayne, West Point, 
Norfolk. Emerson, Wakefield, Wisner, 
Fremont and Pender· Bancroft. Eaton's 
trying to sign up a team from Omaha, 
Columbus, Remsen St. Mary's, Laurel, 
Sioux City East and West. 

The tournament is scheduled to start 
Friday, May 27, and run through Memo
rial Day, with a rain·out date set for 
Tuesday, May 31. 

Harvard as the site of the Class C Legion 
and Midget tournaments. 

On the other side of the coin, Wayne 
coach Hank Overin doesn't compif;"!teiy 
favor the state meet in this area because 
of a number of problems. Manpower, for 
one, is hurting when it comes to Wayne 
helping out, he said. Only a handful of 
Legion members in Wayne are active. 

Parking is another sore spot for both 
town~. unless the tournament would be 
switched to the college field. In that case, 
all games would have to be played during 
daylight hours. 

Hank had another thought about Wayne 
hosting state. If the Legion put in its bid 
for the Class B tournament the next two 
years and would land it, Wayne auto
matically would have a team in the tour· 
nament. 

According to the rules, the host team in 
Class B would skip area tournament play 
and qualify as the eighth team in the 
double-elimination tournament. Looking Van Fossen. who has been at the MiJi-
down the ·road, Wayne should be pretty tary Academy for two years, directed the 

ON THE subject of tournaments, Eaton salty by that time. first-ever girls basketball team at the 
had this question: Why don't the Legion Academy last season to a very respec-
posts from Wayne and --waKefTeJ~- ntE """"ANSWE1t""- to----wa-try---Provo~tabte__~-
together to host the state Legion tourna- question is Columbus Lakeview. In Sun- A little background on DenniS: Follow-
ment? day's Omaha, World Herald edition, the ing graduation from Laurel High, where 

Eaton pointed out that Wakefield has sports editor asked in his column the he played in football, baSketball and 
the playing facility and Wayne has the whereabouts of Laurel native Dennis Van track, Van Fossen attended Norfolk 
practice fields both at the college and Fossen, who recently quit coaching Junior College where he was named the 
city baJJ park. ~s far as housing goes, ¥"omen's basketball at the u.s. Military fv\ost Valuable Player on the basketball 
Eaton pointed out that perhaps the Academy and headed for aAeaching post squad. 
college could open one of its dorms for in Nebraska. He received his bachelors degree from 
the tournament. According to Dennis' parents, Mr. and Kearney State and master's from Long 

Any hopes of the two towns hostirig....the Mrs. A.R. Van Fossen of Laurel, he'll be Island in New York. He also attended the 
meet would have to wait until next year, coaching girls basketball and serve as UnivE'rsify of Nebraska-linColn. 
he added. During the winter Legion guidance counselor at Columbus Lake, Dennis and his wife, Nancy, have two 
meefing at Columbus, members selected view High this fall. children, Rob, 6, and Wendy, 3. 

~".lA!r.lAT~~~.I~IATIII.lI'.I"'~~.IA'~""",1.,~.I,I~~,1~.I1..1!4 

~ I 

i Come see I 
! our girl I Thl;' Un ited States pro

duces more ('andy than any 
other country in the world. 
World Book Encyclopedia re
ports. About $1,320,000,000 
worth of candy is sold each 
year in the U.S. at wholesale. ~ ~ pitching with a 3.32 earned run 

~ ~ av~~:og~~med to the district all- F.;,.;;..;;.,.;....;;;;;.;;,;;...;;.;..,-~---..;........;.;;;.....;..;;;;;;;;.;;;;;; 
~ Save 25% I sfacswe,eoutflelde, Dave p,atf E'AMlfly FAVORITES I in the window I 
~ on a set of 4 ~ E, L 
~ American Parts ~ ~ Striders. ~ (SporfJs Slate ) (t,:,~ 
~ ~ TRACK .;/", .•.. ('1' (t'C.".:"'/2.;.'.~.~' .. ',"\ ~ !~~~':: ~:rVt~:I~r~~! ~:f;~~~~~~~~o:!~::s~f1er a lot ~ w~;~~.~ ~:huOrO~/. :1~~a~tS~:i~~:~~a~ J\ 
~ This American Parts shock custom-tunes your car's ~ meet at Omaha Burke High School 

~ slispension 3 ways: Re·gular for smooth, comfortable ~ 
~ driving; Firm for more control and stability; or Extra Firm ~ ,---------, \&1»" .. ;'.:.,'" ""jr," I"~ 
~ for the extra control needed over rugged terrain_ ~ Water when \ 
~ With premium quafiIY"heavy-duly Siriders, you'll gel . ~. . ''iiID\' ,;;j, I : 
~ all the driving comfort and safe, stable, sure contro' ~ you want it _ I 

I "';~:-:'":;;::~=,":;;;-;;:;·;,~;~77 I ~LLE)': ) )1 

I ..0: ~ I •. ~~'!':, ~ 111~1. j 
~ AiI}lrERICAN PARTS '~ 

----~ SHOCK ABSORBERS ~ 
~ look for Ihe "Buy 3, Gel 1 Free!" poster al fhese focaUon" I 
~ ~ 
~ ElDON'S STANDARD ~ 
~ Service lInll Car Wash I 
~. i'ull Service Slalion and Cor Wash ~ 

o HYDRO TRAVELER 
., UNDERGROUND PIP,E 
Q POWER UNITS· 
III GENERATORS 

Mid He Irrigators 

from 

LIL'DUFFER 
TRY OUR 

NEW 
IMPROVED 

CORN DOGS 

We now have 
Maraschino 

Cherry 
Sundaes 

~ I 
~ ~ 
~ I 
~ I 
~ I 
I I 
I I 
I ~ 
I I 
I I ~ She's waiting for you at our drive-in window. ~ 
~ So, next time you can't come in ... driv.E! in. ~ 
~ You'll agree. It's a nice way to do business. ~ 

~ I I ~ 
~ I I WE NOW HAve SA"" o"om BOXES 'OR RENT I 
~ 1S:t- W' Ay"YOUN"U,u'E' /, aUF' (oene"On rOdo

E
, RAL ...... ~ I J'"\ IS! JC I ~ 310 South MaIO - Wayne. Ne ~ 

~ If you're drivng a dirty car - You're probably not buymg ~ 
~, your gas ar Eldon's' ~ 

IIUIlALHDIJ5IMi - --~~~- ~ West Hiw'lY 275 !Ii LENDER Savings and Loon ~_';"';""'''''I M 
Norfolk, Ne Wayne, He. 7th & Mllin 37$-J900 ~ 321 Moj. Street Pho •• 375-2043 .. -- ~ 

~§D6Iilll.#'16',6_'.<f!'HIII .... ',J L-____ Ph_,~3_71_.a_4_95 ______ ~ .. IIIIII .. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII .. "~"'I"" '_I'I_'AV"""_""""""_~ 
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110 Attend Guest QaY'at 

Grace lutheran Church 

Hospital Auxiliary 

Final Meeting Set 
Wayne Community Hospital' 

Auxiliary members will hotd 
their final meeting of the season 
this Friday at 2 p_rn In the 
Woman's Club room_ 

OFFICERS INSTALLEO at the Friday morning Woman's Club breakfast included. 
seated from left. Mrs. Charles Maier, president; Mrs. William Hagerman, sec;:ond vice 
president; standing from lett. Lucile Larson, secretary; Mrs. Henry Rethwisch, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Alvin Daum, auditor. Not present for the installation was first vice 
president Mrs. Robert Vakoc. Officers .were;-installed by Mrs. Mildred Schreiner. 

/ 
Officers Installed at Breakfast 

Forty·four members and 1 T 
guests attended the Wayne 
Federated Woman's Club annual 
May breakfast Friday morning 
at the Woman's club room. 

Mrs. Margaret Lundstrom 
read an essay which won her 
first plaCe at the District III 
convention held Tecently in Wis· 
nero 

New officers installed at the 
meeting by Mrs. Mildred Sch
reiner were Mrs. Charles Maier, 
president; Mrs. William Hager
man, second vice president; lu
cile Larson, secretary; Mrs. 
Henry Rethwisch, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Alvin Daum, auditor. 
Not present for the meeting was 
first vice president Mrs. Robert 
Vakoc. , 

Maynard and--ou-tgoing secrefary 
Mrs. Mildred West. 

Mrs. Martin Lage, Mrs. Wil
liam Hagerman, Goldie Le<)
nard. Mrs. Chris Tietgen and 
Mrs. Leila Maynard attended 
the District III annual workshop 
at Sf. Edward last Thursday. 

About 90 clubwomen from the 
district turned out for the work
shop, which is designed to help 
club officers and program 
committees make plans for the 
coming year. 

Chairmen ot the variouS com
mittees suggested programs and 
projects to be used in the 
coming year. Featured was Mrs. 
Paul Murray of Thurston, dis
trict historian, who reviewed the 
history of the Nebraska· Federa
tion, pointing out the fact that 
Nebraska was the seventh state 
to join the national federation in 
1889. She noted that 90 per .cent 
of Nebraska's public libraries 
have been started by Woman's 
Clubs. 

Mrs. Ottwin SchlUeter, state 
president. Pender, addressed 
the assembly preceding the noon 
luncheon. She spoke of accom 
plishments during her year in 
office and expectations for 
1977·78. 

A silver tea was served by the 

Redeemer Lutheran Ladles 
Aid members were specla.' 
guests of the Grace Lutheran 
Ladies Aid for a salad bar 
luncheon May 11 at the church_ 
Fifty-two members and 58 

, guests attended. 
, Hostesses for the guest day 
meeting were Mrs. Melvin 
Utecht, Mrs. Herbert Vahlkamp, 
Mrs. Marvin Victor, Mrs. Wal
lace Victor and Mrs. Minnie 
Otte. ~ 

President Mrs. Harold Ekberg 
caJled the business meeting to 
order. She welcomed the guests 
and read a poem, entitled "Take 
Time." Mrs. q,-vi/le Nelson had 
devotions on "Faith of Our 
Fathers," and the group joined 
in Singing the song of the same 
title. 

World Relief Sewing members 
reported that 24 quilts and four 
lap robes have been finished. 

Guest speaker during' the 
afternoon was Fulgencio Iba'rra 
Jainga QUimpo "Jo Jo," Wayne 
High's foreign exchange student 
from the Philippines. He showed 
slides and talked about his na
tive homeland. 

Potted plants were presented 
to Mrs. Melvin Bruns and Mrs. 
Henry Reeg, planting flowers 
that daYi Mrs. carl Frevert, son 

UN-L Graduates 
Mrs. Schreiner presented gifts 

to outgoing pre~ent Mrs. Leila 

District III'president Mrs. El
don Fox of Plainview presided 
at the morning session. She 
introduced Mrs. Gordon Bleich, 
district first vice president, and 
Mrs. Lambert Zvacek, second 
vice president, who in turn pre
sented the county presidents and 
district chairmen. St. Edward Woman's Club at the Lisa Lesh Davison, daughter 

close of the daylong meeting. of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lesh of 
Next regular meeting of the Wayne, was scheduled to gr-adLJ-I =H aott

lV 
t Wayne federation will be Sept. 9. ~:n:~~;~~he~~:~~~:~ons~~u~~~; 

O£h. \ otec Devercipment--~~~n~~n'tln1V·"'lYot'Nebrask~7-. r ~_ _ __ _ I Mrs. DaVison, a German mal' 

District Plan ~~ ~~~~ha~;~!i~\~n~:~o:~:~; 
WAKEFIELD 

ADMITTED: Emil Mulier, 
Wakefield; Frank Fields, Pon
ca; Susan Markham, Emerson; 
Mayme Allen, Allen; Troy 
Krusemark, Wakefield; Waldon 
Brugger, . Winside; El11el Ek
berg, Wakefield; Mathilda Sch
weers, Ponca; Francis Johns· 

IEIITRlllSE(fVac 
the professional 
do-ii-yourself 

$;;ilM 
~r~kA1E OFFER 
PENIAl. 

'8-99 NOW -
ONLY HALF DAY 

Mor. 
Ihru hurs. 

RlNSENVAC 

ton, South Sioux City; Walter 
Arends, Ponca;. Melvin Stall
baum, Emerson; Thure John
son, Wakefie·'d. 

DISMISSED: Erie Hitz, Wake· 
field; Marcie Robinson, Allen; 
Donna Grashorn, Wayne; Emil 
Muller, Wakefield; Susan Mark· 
ham and Sabrina, Emerson; 
Frank Fields, Ponca; Troy 
Krusemark, Wakefield; Evelyn 
Klausen, Concord. 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Dennis Ekberg, 

Wayne; Susie Pflueger, Wayne; 
Pearl Echtenkamp, Wayne; 
Mrs. Gerele Johnson, Wake
tield; Alice Chambers, Dixon; 
Susan Reeg, Wayne; Ross Po
wers, Wayne; Alfred Koplin, 
Wayne. 

DISMISSED: Betty Dugan, 
Wayne; Mrs. Terry Pflueger 
and baby, Wayne; Susan Reeg, 
Wayne; Mrs. Gerele Johnson 
and bab", Wakefield; Ross PO-I 
wers, Wayne; Alma Swanson, 
Wayne; Dennis Ekberg, Wayne. 

Voted Down 
The Wayne county board of 

commissioners Tuesday by a 2-1 
vote defeated a resolution to ioin 
other Northeast Nebraska coun· 
ties in forming an economic 
development district. 

Floyd Burt voted in favor of 
the proposal designed to provide 
planning and implementation ot 
economic development in the 
la-county region. 

The commissioners also heard 
a report from consolidated En· 
gineering on a project to inspect 
18 bridges on federal aid secon
dary system roads in the county. 
Estimated cost for inspecting 
the bridges was set at $2,200. 
The county IS required to com 
plele inspection by Aug. 1. No 
action was taken 

school. 
A 1973 graduate of Wayne 

High SchooL Mrs. Davison was 
recently initiated into Phi Beta 
Kappa national, liberal arts hon
or society at UN·l. She was one 
of 6B persons selected for mem· 
bership during the spring sem
ester from the senior class 

Phi Beta Kappa is the oldest 
Greek letter society, founded at 
the College of William and Mary 
in WillIamSburg, Va. in 1776. 
Membership is based on scholas
tic achievement and recommen· 
dations. 

Mrs. Lesh is also a member of 
Alpha Lambda Delta freshman 
scholastic honorary and Delta 
Phi Alpha German' scholastic 
honorary 

Nancy Stanley of Wayne grad. 
uated cum laude with a bachelor 
of science degree in social wel
fare on Saturday. 

profeSSionalS do, 1 
cleans the way ~ Meeting Held at Pork 

Other local and area students 
who received degrees in the 
graduation exercises were: Pat
tricia Ewing Arneson, Wayne, 
master of education; Daniel 
Maurice Proett, Wayne, bache
or of fine arts;",Carolyn Muller, 
Wakefield, bachelor of science at a fraction \ 

Eighteen membes of Brownie 
Troop 192 met at Bressler Park 
in Wayne fv'\onday afternoon for 
a play day and wiener roas1. 

~ ~
.Oflhecost ~~~(l\~"' 

!lSMIIIl - .'Ju .•• It .... b 

Visitors were Brian Meore and 
Jill Nelson. Brownies received 
tl1eir badges and pins before 
going home. 

Brownies wi/I not meet again 
until school starts in the fall. 

Usa Nelson, news reporter. 

I! 
Ii I. 

We save good 
students money . .. 
on auto Insurance il : i If you're a good student, or you have a 

! i good student In your family, we'd-like to 

1
'1' save you money on car Insurance. Why 

don't you call me today ••. to see how low 
cost a good student's Insurance can be. -----AMERICAN FAMILY 

..!~~~¥.;f©~~ 
BILL WOEHLER 

ProfesSional Building 
112 West Second Sf. 

Phone 375-4606 

An egg is about 74 percent 
water. 

THE ROAD TO 
FREEDOM 

For ca~ping, vacation. 
ing, or around town travel 
let .Thomason Camper 
Sales show you the way. 
Thomason carries the 
Number 1 selling Recrea. 
tional Vehicles, plus a 
complete parts and ser· 
vlce ~ent~r. Choose the 
R_V. that suits vou-b~it.
Camping trailers, motor 
homes, mini-motor homes, 
fifth w,heels, truck -camp. 
ers and van campers. 

Take tl)e road to free~om 
in a new Recreational Ve. 
hicle_ 

THOMASON 
CAMPER SALES 

Pllrts & Sertfice 
8 Miles Ellst of Sioux 

Cify on H~r:. 20 
LAWTON, IOWA 

in home economics; Michael 
Nuss, Wayne, bachelor of music 
in education; Michael Goeller, 
Wayne, bachelor of science in 
education; Sally Leseberg Nuss, 
Wayne, bachelor at science in 
education; Jennifer Sandahl. 
Carroll, bachelor of science in 
education. 

NE Communities 
Are Included in 
Reimbursement 

Nebraska municipalities will 
receive more than $350,000 from 
the federal government under 

-provisions of -an amendment to 
President Carter's economIc 
stimulus program passed by the 
Senate on May 2. 

Nebraska Sen. Edward Zorin
sky supported the amendment to 
provide reimbursement for 
monies spent in construction of 
sewage treatment facilities in 
115 communities eligible for re
payment. The amendment al· 
lows final payments to commun· 
ities under a program managed 
by the Environmental Protec
tion Agency. 

Northeast Nebraska communi
ties and the amounts they are to 
receive ar-e Laurel, $2,908; Win
side, $994; Allen, $1,320. 

According to Se~. Zorinsky's 
office. the amounts are not final 
and are subject to minor admin-
istrative c'1,ange. ' 

stationed. in the Philippines 
during the war i Mrs. Pavl Sie
vers, special birthday; Mrs. 
Emil Vahlkamp, bar!) in another 
land and became a U.S_ dtizen; 
Mrs. L.H. Meyer, ·flag seal 
under her plate; Mrs_ Ernest 
Geewe, flower seal under her 
plate; Mrs. Fred Denkinger and 
Mrs. Dick Carman, displavinQ 
flags daily; Mrs. Henry Reibold, 
wearing red, white and blue, 
and Mrs. Irene Geewe, planting , 
white petunias the previous day. 
A plant was also presented to 
the guest speaker. 

Seated at the birthday table 
were Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp, 
Mrs. William Fredrickson, Mrs. 
Herman Rubeck. Mrs. lillian 
Berres .and several guests. 

Hostesses for, the next meet~g 
of the Grace Aid, on June 8 at 2 
p.m., will be Mrs. AI Wittig, 
Mrs. Warren Austin and Mrs. 
Julius Baier. Members have 
been invited to be guests of 
United Methodist Women for a 
9:30 a.m. brunch that day. 

THURSDAY, MAY_" 
Immanuel Luther~n Laides Aid guest day 
Senior Citizens Center open house, 2 to 9 p.m. 

FRIDAY, MAY 20 
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club 

room, 2 p.m. . 
. Senior Citizens Center sermonette and slng-a-Iong, 2 p.m_ 
, MONDAY,MAY23 
Senior- Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Sible stuttyr2: 30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MAY 24 
Senior Citizens Center dance, slng-a-lon9 and May 

birthd~y party, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m: 
JE Club, Mrs. Harvey Relhold, 2 p.m. 
Wayne-BusIness and Professional Women's Club, Black 

Knight, 6:30 p.m. 
Bidorhi Club, Mrs. Werner Janke, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY_ MAY 25 
Senior Citizens Center closed to attend FriendShip Day In 

SioUX City 
Pleasant Valley Club tour 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club Bible study, 10 a_m. 
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.r¥1. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m_ 

THURSDAY. MAY 2. 
Senior Citizens Center crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2: 15 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bridge class~ 3 p.m. 

Mrs. Robert Benthack~ presi
dent, said business will incluqe: 
the purchase of hospital equip
ment_ All members are encour
aged to attend. • 

Meetings will resume In .th~ 
fall. 

Wayne CoimtyPicnic 

Slat~d in California 
The annual Wayne County pit

nic has been scheduled at Michi
gan Park in Whittier, Calif. on 
June 5 from noon to 3 p.m. 

Mrs. Lorna Conger, president, 
and Buss Strahan, secretary of 
the picnic committee, said for· 
mer Wayne residents ar-a en
couraged to attend the picnic 
and renew acquaintances. 

About 60 persons turned out 
for the gathering last year. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE Io/ERALD 

WANT ADS 

SPECIAL 

MAGIMATIC 
POCKET CAMERA 

OUTFIT 
No. 218 0" $1195 

~ .. ".~ 

. Sugg. List $2395 

REDUCED 

Men & Women 

LEATHER WALLETS & CLUTCH PURSES 
by PRINCE GARDNER 

Ii/so Kereases, Cigllrette Cases and Men's Shave Cases 

See the new 

CHANTILLY 
lau de Cologne 

Reg. Value SUMMER SPECIAL $325 

MEN'S SHAVE KITS 
full. Opening Top Zipper 

XL2500 8/lIck· 40" $549 
$795 Value st.'!'''' 

TIMEX® 
WATCHES 

10%off 
YOUR CHOICE 

6.5 oz. Pure Spray Cologne 

o ~~DX~~~~~~~DX~~~~~ 



LESLIE NEWS / Mrs. LouIe 'Hansen· 
287~2346 

Soil Conservation Is Men's Debate 
Nine members 'attend;d th, 

meeting of Sf. Pau4's I:I!\en's Club 
the evening of Nay 10. The topic 

'i'~ Y{a~I:~I~~i.lo;o:f~r::~tl:,~s held 
I and resuits were president; 

Howard Greve; vice president; 
Edward Krusemark; secretary, 
Robert Hansen; treasurer. 
Albert L. Nelson; and roll call 
chairman, Clifford" Baker. 

-Hosting -the meeting were 
Rev. Carl Broecker and Albert 
L; Nelson. 

Evening Cook-out 
Nine friends were guests of 

Cr"alg Nelson the evening of M.ay 

~er~~na ~:,~~~t ~:I~h~!aII~e~~I;: 
brate his birthday. 

They were supper guests in 
the Dr, L. Dale Lund home 
honoring Kent Lund on his grad
uation. 

Attend Graduation 
The CUfford Bakers and the 

Robert Pauls attended 
commencement at ttle Osmond 
High School Sunday afternoon. 
• They were luncheon guests in 

the Wayne Moes home to honor 
Jeanice Moes on her graduation. 

The Albert L. Nelson famiy 
and Albert G. Nelsons attended 
th·e. commencement of the Chart
er Oak-Ute, la. Community 
schools in Charter Oak Sunday 
afternoon. 

Dean Christman, granddaugh
ter and niece of the Nelsons, 

Dinner Guests was a member of the graduating 
'Mark Utecht and Zachary of class. 

Papiltion were Sunday dinner - --
guests in the Fred Utecht home. Fremont'Confirmation 

Midland Commencement 
The Fred' Utechts atten'ded 

commencement Sunday after
noon at Midland Lutheran 
College, Fremont. 

The Robert Hansens, Trudy 
and Kay, the Bill Hansens and 
Krlsti and Arnold Brudigam at
tended confirmation services 
Sunday In the Trlnity- Lutheran 
Church, Fremont. 

All were dinner guests In the 
Charles Dodd home, Fremont, fo 
honor Marlls Schroeder on her 
confirmation. 

The Robert Hansens and girls 
were afternoon guests in the 
LaVerle Baker home, Fremont. 
to honor David on his conflrma· 
tion, who was also in the Trinity 
Lutheran class. 

_ Thursday' Guests " 
May 12 supper guests in fhe 

Mary Alice Utecht home were 
the Fred Utechts, the Herman 
Utechts, the'Sam Utecht family, 
the Alvin Ohlquists, Carol Bentz, 
Mr.-s. Wilbur Ut.echt, Irene 
Walter, Mrs. L.H. Wagner of 
Holstein, Iowa and Mrs. Harlan 
Bentz. of Porterville, Calif. 

The gathering was in honor of 
Mrs. Bentz, who visited rela
tives here the past week. She 
returned home Friday. 

Ladies Aid J--...... 

. St. Paul's Ladies Aid met the 
afternoon of May 12 with Mrs. 
Dean Meyer, hostess. Ten 
members . and Rev. Broecker 
were present. 

The topic was a filmstrip on 
the New GUinea work of the 
Lutheran Bible Translators 
shown by Mrs. Carl Broecker. 

Mrs. Bill Hansen conducted 
the business meeting. The Aid 
planned a family night for all 
members of the congregation to 
be held June 5, at 6:30 p.m. 

MrS. Clifford Baker ,reported 
on the Lutheran Family and' 
Social Services meeting which 
she and Mrs. Dan Dolph attend· 
ed on Mon~ay at Concordia 

Allen-Waterbury 
Fire Department 
To Get Funds 

The Allen-Waterbury volUn
teer fire d~partment haS t reo 
ceived notice it has been· ... ap
flroved to receive $386.50 In cost
sharing money _from the rural 
comm,unity fire protection pro· 
gram. 

The money Y"iII be USed. fo 
purchase equipment .for the 
department. 

Start Summer With· Easy Care 

Polyester 
Dresses· 
Misses & Half Sizes 

We are proud to present you with this outstanding 
group of polyester dresses. Misses and half sizes. 
Just 2 of the many styles available. 

get a"3 piece" 
move on 

POLYESTER 

PANT 
SUITS 

We have just the pant suit for you. Many 
styles to choose from with a feature group 
at $24.99. Others at $19.99. A nice selection of 
3-piece suits and weeke~ers at 'l2.99 to 
34.99. 

A Great Group 

Misses Sizes 

Half Sizes 

'. fOf' you' 

) 0 

Lutheran' Church at Concord. 
Mrs. Albert L. Nelson led In a 
song, "To Mother". 

The birthday hymn honored 
Mrs. Eugene Helgren and Mrs. 
Bill Hansen. 

The -next, meeting is June 9 
with Mrs. CJ1fford, Baker, host
ess. 

Kais Attend Graduation 
The Clarke Kais and Shawn 

and the Brian Kais attended the 
commencement of St. Cecelia's 
High School in Hastings Sunday 
afternoon. 

David Zach was a member of 
the class and all were dinner 
and luncheon guests in the Ed 
Zach home. 

Closing Picnic 
School Dist. 33 held their 

clOSing picniC at the school 
Sunday. 

llene Hornback of Wisner Is 
the teacher. 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 

Sunday: Service, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 10. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(Dave Prescott, pastor) 

Sunday: Suhday school, 9:.45 a.m.; 
. worship, 10:45; evening service, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Bible study, 8 p.m. 

FIRST TRiNITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona 
,..Missouri Synod 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH (Carl F. Broecker, pastorl 
Natio,:,al Guard Armory Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 

'su.~;:;~ys~~~e;~<I~~~~I~s~~r~.m.; ~ worship, 10:30. 
worship, 11; evening service, 7:30 0 FIRST UNITED 
p.m.' METHODIST CHURCH 

Wednesday: Bible study, B p.m. (Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, with commv· 

nion first Sunday Of each month, 
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30. 

Tuesday: Bible study each firsl 
and third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m.; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worship,'ll. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
20QE-:-Fourth St. 

(Milrk Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; 

worship and communion, 10:30; 
fellowship hour, 7 p.m. 

Thursday: Bible study group, 9 
a.m. 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
church school, 10:45. 

Tuesday: Facility development 

~~:~;t/e:d~i~i~t:a~i~uen~~aor~,m8i.e. 
Wednesday: Men's prayer break· 

fast, 6:30 a.m.; Morning Glories 
Inlerest Group, 9:30; Charity 
Inlerest Group; 1:30 p.m.; Noilomi 
Interest Group, 8; Sisters of Pa 
tience Interest Group, B. 

GRACE LUTHERA~VRCH 
Missouri Synod 

__ ~ohnUpton,pastor) 
-pt'If'.:Od.ay: Ascension worship ser· 

vices, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 

classes. 9a.m.; mission festival and 
baccalaureate, 10. 

Wednesday: Senior choir, 7:30 
p.m. 

WAKEFIELD NEWS/ Mr~;7w,·7~·le 

Auxiliary To Buy 
FI'!9 For Cub Scouts 

The American Legion Auxili
ary met May 9 at 8 p.m. at the 
Legion Hall. It was voted on and 
approved to buy an American 
Flag for the newly·organized 
Cub Scouts. 

The group are also going to 
purchase clothing for Wendi Rae 
Karmann, the "Miracle Baby" 
and they will plant flowers in 
the Bicentennial Garden again 
this year. 

Eva Conner and Leona Brt, 
Unit chairmen, gave reports and 
Marie Bellows, reported the unit 
has 108 members - one over the 
goal for 1977. 

Jean Patterson, secretary, 
read the unit's Constitution and 
by·laws and emphasized the 
changes that have been made. 

Delegates elected to attend the 
department of Nebraska State 
Convention in Ralston June 24·26 
were Mrs. Gary Salmon, Jean 
Patterson, Mrs. Eugene Swan· 
son, Claudia Adams, Mrs. Dale 
Anderson and Eva Conner. 

Alternates are Mrs. Garry 
Schroeder, Je\arie Bellows, Mrs. 
Dwain Ekberg, Mrs. Dean 
Boeckenauer, Mrs. Harold Fis
cher "jInd Mrs. Alfred Benson. 

Mrs. Gary Herbolsheimer, 
assisted by Irene Schulz, pre· 
sented a Gold Star Program. 

TakIng part were Pam Nichol· 
son, Debbie Phipps, Mrs .. Garry 
Schroeder, Mrs. Dwain Ekberg 
and Sharon Croasdale. 

POppy Corsages were pre
sented to Leona Brt and Mrs. 
Reuel Swenson of South SioUX 
City, gold star members. 

Lillie Johnson, Mrs. Gordon 
Bressler and Florence Donald
son served lunch. 

The next meeting will be June 
13 at 8 p.m 

Church Circles Meet 
Mary Cirlce of the Union 

Presbyterian Church met with 
Viola Patterson May 12 at 2 p.m. 
Ten members were present. 

Leona ert gave the ;-Iesson_ 
For the next meeting they will 
meet June 9 with the regular 
circles at the Emerson PreSby· 
terian Church at 2 p.m. 

Their next meeting will be 
July 7 at 2 p.m. at the Wakefield 
park. 

Mrs. Arf-Reckens hosted the 
Ruth Cirete May 12 at 2 p.m. 
with nine members present. 

Faith Nuernberger gave the 
lesson. For their next meeting 
they go to the Emerson Presby
terian Church June 9 at 2 p.m. 

They will not meet again until 
September 8 at 2 p.m. 

Lutheran Circie 
Seven members of Circle 6 of 

the Salem Lutheran Church met 
in the FellOWShip room on May 
10 at 8 p.m. Mrs_ Tom Anderson 
was hostess. 

Mrs:-'AlTan Johnson gave the 
lesson. 

Mrs. Alvin Sundell will host 
the June 14 meeting at 8 p.m, 

Tour Lev Home 
Nine members of the Pleasant 

Deil Club met May 12 at 2 p.m . 
. at the Henry Ley..home for a 
tour. 

Cla-ra -Rrnrith helping. 
Volunteers will be making a 

)louse-to-house drive Friday eve
ning and all day Saturday. 

Oonate to Program 
The Firemen's Auxiliary met 

May' 10 at 8 p.m. with 17 memo 
bers present. It was voted on 
and approved' to give a donation 
to the summer program at 
Wakefield. 

Betty Miner is to look into the 
cost of table and chairs by the 
next meeting. . 

(/Irs. Dennis Rodby and Mrs. 
Brad Schwarten served lunch. 

The next meeting is June 14 at 
8 p.m. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Friday: Missionary service, 8 
p.m. 

See WAKEFIELD, page 8 

Mop & Glo'~~ 
Floor Wax 

- ·_eready-2-P'" -.
D-Ce" Batteries 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH -

203 E_101h·St. 
(Bernard. Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
~ worship, 11; evening worshiP. 7:30 

p.m, 
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p,m. 
For free bus transporTation call 

375·34130'.375·2358'. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school, 7;'30 
p.m., service meefing~ 8:30, at King
dom'Hall, NorfOlk... 

S"unday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m.! 
watchtower study, 10:39, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 

For more informatIon caU 
375-4155. 

RE:DEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese; pastor) 
Sunday: Early service, 9 a.rn;; 

Sunday school and fellowship forum, 
10; late service, 11, broadcast 
KTCH. 
W~~nesday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m. 

'ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E. 10th St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30 
a.m. ., 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas MtDermoft, pastor) 

Thursday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. and 7 
p.m. 

Friday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday:' Mass, 6 p.m.; con. 

fessions,5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Mass, a and 10 a.m. 
Monday: Mass, )1:30 a.m. , 

M!~:,~~ci~~ld~~s;~m~1:30 a.m.; St. 

Wednesday: Mass, 11 :30 a.m. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Doniver Peterson, pastor) 
Thursday: LeW Naomi Circle. 2 

p.m.; children's choir, 4:15; adult 
rnstruclion class, 7 

Sunday: Sunday church school, 
9'\5 a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Tuesday: Bible class, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday: LeW General, 2 

pm.; senior choir and eighlh grade 
confirmation, 7; seventh and ninth 
grade confirmation, 8 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to ·Wakefield 

church service's call Lee Swinney. 
3751566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George FranCiS, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m .. 
worship, 11, evening service, 9 p.m. 

Wednesday: Midweek service, a 
p.m 

Windex 20-0z. 
Glass Cleaner 

33-ln. WMte 
Border Fencing 
36-M147 

After the tour they Went to 
Mrs. Tom Ande1"son's home for 
Junch. 
, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber will ,":ost 
"the June 16 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Poppy" Day Set 
~~ 

6"213Mlin . Th(> Wakefield. Americ:;:an 
Legion Auxiliary will hold their 
annual POppy Day May 20·2:1 
and MrS. Alfred Benson is chair
man with Mrs. Warren Bressler, 
Mrs. Alvin Fredrickson and 

~~~ 

Wayn., N.bra":a 



" 
CARROLL NEWS/ 

Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-482-7 

lOQ'At-te.ndMother' 51 eo 
"'~ntry KI~~' '~ the wag~r. Mrs~ Charles Wt\ltney. uated'fr~ the auto mechanics 

theme of 'the annual IIII\other'S Mrs. John Swanson and Mrs. class. 
Dey tee. _ by the Car. R,aert I. Jones 10 make year. 
roll Woma,,'& Ctub Thursday at books for 1977-78. 
the city auditorium.' Table decora"tlons featured 

Mrs. Ellery Peanon and Mrs.' kitchen apptlances from, years 
earl o.vtl reo~$tered the- ap- ago and nut cups made In the 
proxtmate 100 women. shape ,of small kettles. The 

Mrs. leO·Jordan presented the s~rviAg table, which was cov
plano prelude. Mrs. Edward ered with 011 cloth, was centered 
Fork presented Mrs. Esther with a crockery bowl filled with 
Batten with a ~ge on behalf fruit. Mrs. Esther Batten and._ 
of the <:tub. Mrs. Batten weI· Mrs. l:Ioyd Morris poured coffee 
QjI'ned the worn.., ""d the group and tea. . 

. sang a tribute to mofhers and This was the group's final 
daughters, meeting of the year. Meetings 

Mrs., Milton Owens read will resume In September with 
"Mothers" and Mrs. Jordan 8C· officers Mrs. Esther Batten, 
companied group singing of "We president; Mrs. Ro~rt I. Jones, 
Honor Our Mothers .. '" vice president; Mrs. Robert 

A -skit, entltlMf ~'Club Meets Johnson. secretary, and Mrs. 
Tomorrow, 1925," was presented /VIerlin Kenny, treasurer. 
by Mrs. Leo -Jordan. Mrs. Es· 
~ Batten. Mrs: Milton Owens, 
MrS. Lynn R.bl!rts. MrS. Ralph 
Olson. 'Mrs. JOhn· Swanson, Mrs. 
R.obert Johnson. Mrs. G~E. 
Jones and Mrs, Edward Fork. 
The group played two Songs as a 
kitchen bantL 

Receiving poftecl plants were 
Mrs. C.H. Morris (99). the oldest 

loth Birthday 
Nancy Olson was honored for 

her 10th birthday Saturday when 
supper guests in the Tom Olson 
home wen:_ the .Ralph Olsons and 
the Lowell Olsons and Jodi. 

Jodi was a Friday overnight 
guest of Nancy. 

mother present; Mrs. Tom Lutheran Women Meet 
Bauers. Sholes, youngest Sf. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid 
mother; Mrs. Anna Hansen, and LWML met at the church' 
kicthen with most windows; fellowship hall May 11 with 15 
Mrs. lyle Cunningham anct"'Mrs. memllers. 
Christine Cook. most Iet'f'ers in Mrs. Cliff Rohde presided. The 
'heir given names; Mrs. Wayne secretary and treasurer's reo 
Imel, Winside. residing in the ports were given by Mrs. 
same home the longest, and Murray Leicy and Mrs. Dennis 
Mrs. Anna Hansen and Mrs. Junek. 
Russell Hall, and Mrs. Anna Mrs. Dennis Junek had devo· 
Mae Morris and Mrs. Lem tions and Mrs. Edward For.k 
Jones, mothers and daughters accompanied for singing of "I 
who _ 190k~_ !!l.o:,-t. al!ke, T~~ love to Tell the Story." Mrs. 
plants were presented ·by· Mrs. -··R:ohCle···and ·MrS:··"Fork reported" 
Edward Fork. on the LWML spring workshop 

During the business meeting. they attended at Concord. 
Mrs. Batten. appointed Mrs. Otto PlanS were made for a 

Fire Damages 

Deputy's Car 
A 1974 Mustang II belonging to 

Wayne County deputy sheriff 
Scotty Thompson was gutted by 
fire shortly before 1 p.m. Satur. 
day. 

Wayne fire chief Dick Korn 
said the fire started In the 
engine compartment, apparently 
the result of· a shO'rt circuit -in 
the Wiring, and spread to the 
hood and Sides of the car. 

Damage was estimated at 
$750. 

general church cleaning to be 
held June 3 at 9 a.m. 

A Mother's Day card was 
signed and sent to Mrs. Anna 
Paulsen at the Coleridge Manor. 

It was announced that the 
dnnual birthdaY party and guest 
aay will be held June 8. A 
special invitation will be extend. 
ed to St. Paul's Luttiernaan 
Ladles Aid at Winside. 

Serving on committees for the 
June meeting are Mrs. Rober:t 
Peterson, Mrs. Ervin Wittler, 
Mrs. Arnold Junck and Mrs. 
Edward Fork, entertainment; 
Mrs. Ernest Junck and. Mrs. 
Cliff Rohde, dining room; Mrs. 
Allen Stoltenberg, Mrs. Harry 
Hofeldt and Mrs. Bertha Isom, 

51. Paul·s Lutheran Church 
CG.W. Gottberg. pastor) 

Sunday:' Wonthlp, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school. 9:50. 

United Methodist Church 
tAl Ehlers. speaket) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10: 30. 

Presbyterian·Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible study 

at Congregational Church, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Soc;ial Calendar 
Thursday. May 19: Delta Dek 

Bridge Club, Ml:"s. John Reth
wisch; Social Neighbors, Mrs. 
Arnold Junek. 

Friday, May 20: GST, Mrs. 
Stal"!ley Morris. 

Sunday, May 22: AFY. 
WednesdaYr May 25: Happy 

Workers Social Club. 

Mrs. John Horner, Lee's 
Summit, Mo., spent Thursday to 
Saturday. in the Leo Stephens 
home. The Jim Stephens family. 
Fremont, and the Daryl Fields. 
Wisner, were also guests in their 
parents' home, the Leo Ste· 
phenses. They all attended 
funeral services' for Kevin 
Meyer at Randolph on Friday. 

The Maurice Hansens spent 
May 6·8 with the Dennis Hansen 
family, LitChfield, Minn. 

Mrs. Dave .Prather and 
family, Colorado Springs. spent 
last· MundaY· to ·W.ednesday . 
her parents, the Charles Jorgen· 
sons. The Dale Jorgensons and 
Angela, Sioux City. were Sunday 
dinner guests of his parents" the 
Charles Jorgensons. 

The Melvin Dowling family 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
the Russell Nagels of Neligh. 

Marjean Hansen and Mrs. 
Tom Brennan, Omaha, were 
weekend guests of their parents, 
the Martin Hansens. Mrs. Mar· 
garet Sack, Norm and Jim, 
Omaha, and Mrs. Clint Van 
Winkle. Jennifer and Chad. Bea· 
trice. were Sunday visitorS in 
the Hansen home. 

The Chauncey Aliens and son 
and Mrs.Cynthia Eynon .and 
Chris, ali of Omaha, spent 
Mother's Day in the Gilmore 
Sahs home. 

They're Winners 
TWO GAL bowling teams won their league titles following completion of regular league 
play. Top photo, the five·gill team of, from left, G.\. Willoughby. Vicky Skokan, Joann 

=~~et~·is~~sd:e~o;~:."~o:"d ~:~~d~~8~~~~~t~~S t~:~notlrr~~ I~:te:a~n:~~a~;~~;~~ 
Elenor Petersen, Adeline Kienast. Marsha Creighton and lone Roeber won the Monday 
Nite Ladies League. . 

coffee; Mrs. Russell Hall. Mrs. 
Murray Leicy, Mrs. Gilmore 
Sahs and Mrs. Dennis Junek, 
kitchen, and Mrs. George· Stolz, 
Mrs. Dorothy Isom and Mrs. 
Lumir Buresh, menu. 

BELDEN NEWS ! Mrs. Ted Leapley 

985-2.393 

The birthday. st;mg was sung 
for Mrs. Rohde and Mrs. Fork. 
The Rev. G. W. Gottberg had the 
lesson taken tram the LWML 
quarterly. 

School Picnic 
Students and patrons of School 

District 68, located Northeast of 
Carroll. and their teacher. Mrs. 
Arlene Ostendorf of Wayne, held 
their annual school picnic 
Sunday noon at the school. 
There are 12 pupils. 

Mrs. Ostendor·f plans to return 
to the school to teach in the fall. 
Officers on the school board are 
Jim Bush. Clay Heydon and 
Stanley Nelsen. 

Union Women Observe Gues~ Oay 
The Union Presbyterian 

Women's Association met the 
afternoon of May 12 for their 
regular meeting and guest day. 

The Swing Choir, under the 
direction of Cheri Hellmer of the 
Randolph Public School, pre· 
sented a musical program. Mrs. 
Elva Manuel, Minister of the 
Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches of Ponca, was guest 
speaker. 

Following the program, a 
salad bar luncheon Was served 
by Mrs. Carl Bring, Mrs. 
William Eby and Mrs. Manley 

held a pot luck supper and 
meeting the evening of Ma,y 11 
in the fire hall with 23 members 
present. 

Plans were made for a picnic 
to be held in the Belden ·Park in 
July. , 

Following the bUSiness meet· 
lng Floyd Root showed pictures 
of his four of Alaska. 

FellOWShip and is in Charge of 
organizing the Summer camp 
for, youth at Camp Assurance, 
Belden. Rev. Ellis was the guest 
speaker for the meeting. 

At the close of the program, 
lunch was served by the hostess. 

Legion Auxiliary 
The Legion Auxiliary met the 

evening of May ·10 In the bank 
Two Guests For Society parlors with nine members pres· 

The Faith Missionary Society ent. Mrs. Lester Rosberg. Wood. 
met Friday afternoon in the burn, Ore., was a guest. 

enjoyed supper Saturday eve· 
ning in a Wayne cafe and then 
spent the evening in Oorothy1s 
home, 

Colorado Guests 
The John Lynches, Evergreen, 

Colo., were Frid~y afternoon 
visitors in the home of Louise 
Beuck. 

They were all visitors w.lth 
Coin Beuck at St. Luke's Medi
cal Center in Sioux City. 

home of Mrs. Joe Lange with Lunch was served by Mrs. Ed Hospital Patients 
seven members present. Keifer. Clarence Stapelman returned 

Rev. Arvid Ellis. Arthur, la., home Sunday from the St. Jo· 

Awards Given 
. . 

. Wakefield Students 
Special honors were presented 

to two of Wakefield's favorite 
citizens May 12 durIng the 
public school annual honors 
convocation: 

The Future BUSiness Leaders
of Amer.ica presented Merlin 
(Lefty) Olson a special award. 
Fred Harrison was named an 
honorary mem~r .of the Wake· 
ffeld High National Honor So· 
ciety. , 

The high 'school volleyball 
te.am also presented a special 
award to Ernie Kovar In appre
ciation for his work as team 

, coach. The Future Homemakers 
of American gave a dozen red 
roses and a gift to sponsor 
Katherine Rebbe. 

All conference athletic awards 

r~erir~~eds~':s:n f~~r~~~~,;~~: 
mention as a defensive end. Dan 
Byers as second team line 
b~c~er. Brooks Myers as second 
team offensive back and to 
Chuck Sherer as all·conference 
offensive guard.-

Other special athletic awards 
included the LeAnn Hale -.Mem. 
orial Award, presented to Lynn 
Holm by Merrill Hale; the Don 
Kober Award •. presented to 
Brooks'Myers by· Mark Kober; 
the W Club" award, presented to 
Mary Kober by John TorcIon, 
and the Moller Athletic Award, 
presented to Brooks Myers - by 
Lyle Trullinger. 

Speclal drama awards went to 
,Larry Lundin for best support· 
ing actor in. a one·act play in ' 
district competition; Sarilyn 
Sundell for third place in affer·d 
dinner speaking at a contest· at 
Norfolk, to Tamara Carlson for 
extemporaneous' speaking at the 
Wisner· Pilger invitational con
fest; fa Terri Sampson for 
prose. Penny Roberts for origin
al speech.and to Sarilyn Sundell. 
Tamara Carlson, Terri Samp· 
son and Penny Roberts who also 
qualified for. state compe"tltion. 

Crippen also presented math 
awards. Tim P.rochaska was 
11th out of 102 in -the junior 
division of a Wayne State Col· 
lege math contest and was first 
·among Wakefield students in the 
national math contest; Carl 
Domsch placed second in the 
national contest; Kim Neuhaus 
placed third and Brent Meyer 
placed sixth of 102 in the WSC 
contest. 

Don Dolph received an award 
as outstanding vocal music stu· 
dent and Tim Prochaska reo 

Other awards Intloded: Kerrl 
Fischer, Betty Crocker Award; 
Pep Club, student council award 
for best pep rally~ Kurt Dolph, 
American Legion Americanism 

award; Ann Muller, American 
Legion Citizenship award. 

Mary Ellen Sundell presented 
the National Honor Society al· 
ternate scholarship award iL_ 
Lynn Holm. Kurt Dolph was 
recognized for his acceptance 
into the University of Nebraska· 
LIncoln honors program next 
year. Diane Mlnola received the 
National Merit Award. 

Members of the National 
Honor Society chapter, which 
sponsored the convocation. are 
Lynn Holm, Tamara Carlson. 
Heidi Carlson, Kurt Dolph, 
Jackie Kraemer. Larry Lundin, 
Diane Minola, Ann Muller, Pam 
Nicholson, Brenda Obert, Lisa 
Paul, Kim Polen, Cindy Reher, 
Greg Simpson, Sarilyn Sundell 
and Renee Wilson. 

Honorary members are Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Sundell. Mrs. Hazel 
Rolston, Katherine Rebbe, Mrs., 
Alice Swanson, Mrs. Alice John· 
son. dennis Crippen, Merlin 
(Lefty) Olson, and Mrs. Derwin 

H~~r",.a~gu~n~·d-celc-I 7is- C'"'h-.-Pt-er-sp-o-n. 
sor.·· 

If we didn't have plastics, 
about 40· million acres of 
agricultural land would be 
needed to grow enough cot· 
ton to t€place the 20 billion 
pounds of synthetics now 
manufactured each year. 
And, only one percent of 
America's petroleum is con-

. verted into plastics used for 
thousands of products-

1 including 70 percent of 
America's fibers. 
~? ,"\\: 

:--.' 

the now widely-used polypro
pylene battery-that to use 
other material would greatly 
increase an average ;:mt.orno·~' 

bile's weight, and consequent· 
ly reduce its gas mileage. 

MAY 
CAP 'N GOWN 

SPECIALS 

- .. --_...$cm...Gr.aduate.5...-__ .... _ Sutton-=. 
The Lester Menkes attended Community Club -and -Mrs. - Elmer- ·AyeF-- -were-- "-- _ .. - - Fir.st--Birthday_ . . - --seph -Hospital-r-OmaR3..---Were-be -11iI~::Z--->c~--c-~tt:I4i;-H----¥.l:--J;I[';I-'I;""~1.!il"'1 

guests. Rev. Ellis is a mission· Evening guests May 16 in the has spent the past three weeks 
~~:~U;:~~~i~;r~!~~:~it~~~~~ The, Belden Community Club ary of the American MiSSionary Randy Graf home in honor of following open heart surgerY. 

lege in Norfolk Saturday. 
Menke's son. Charles, grad. WAKEFIELD NEWS! Mr~;7w,7~ale 

the first birthday of Tina Graf Debbie Stapel man is still a 
were Ella Ehlke. the, Borge patient in Methodist Hospital in 
Kastrups. Laurel, and the Omaha. 
Darrell Grafs and Rhonda. 

Here's one lawn 
product Ifill does 
IhewOl'tl 

• Clears out dandelions 
and similar weeds. 

• Give." long-lasting . 
feeding to your 18'1\'n. 
9.000 sq. h.Bag 41 I~ 

$1760 
Sale •• 

YOiICflnlw._
CtfIbgra •• & dIrndoIIon.J ,A::~~~O . 

Helt. PlUS. • • $1 0 .~ch 
Olly 3 left 

Genuine 

~. ~. SHERRY BROS. 
~ 'UM & /IIMI' CIIITR 

. ""- 37f.ZOU 

(Continued from page 7) 

Saturday: First Year Confir· 
mation, 10 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45 . 
a.m.; worship, 11; Baccalau· 
reate at Wakefield, 3 p.m.; 
Baccalaureate at Emerson. 
7:30; Graduation at Emerson, S. 

Tuesday: WaKefield gradua· 
tion. a p.m. 

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 
8 p.m . 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Thursday: King's Daughter-s, 
2 p.m. ., 

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Wakefield" 
Baccalaureate, 3 p.m.; Son 
seekers, 6; choir, 7; evening 
service, 8. .. 

Tuesday; Wakefield Com· 
mencement, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible 
study,2.p.m. 

St.·John's Lutheran Church ". 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 

rJUwsday: Ascension worship 
service, S p.m. 

Friday: World relief sewing, 
1 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship. 10:30; Baccalau· 
reate, 3 p.m. 

Tuesda"i ~ Commencement, S 
p.m. . 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Ronald E. ·Holling, 

vacancy pasto·r 
Thursday: Ladies AId, 2 p.m. 
Sunday; WorShip, 9 a.m.; Sun· 

day school, he· 

Salem lutheran ChUrch 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
S"unday: Sunday schooL 9 

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Baccalau· 
reate, 3 p.m. , 

Tuesday: Commencement. B 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Jr. choir. 7 p.m.; 
sr. choir, B. 

. ·Bridge M~ets Friday 
Emma Wobbenhorst hosted 

the U and I Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Robert Harper 
was a guest. ., 

High was won by Mrs. Law· 
rence Fuchs ani:! low, Mrs. Bill 
Brandow. 

Altar SOciety 
The Altar Society met the 

evening of May 12 in the home 
United Presbyterian Church of Mrs. Bob McLain. Slides of 

(Willi~m C. Montignani, pastor) . the Virgin.Mary were shown. 
Thursday: Rebecca Circle Following the bUSiness meet-

with Mrs. Clarence Boecken- jng, lUnch was served by the 
hauer, B p.m. hostess. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Schoal Calendar 
Thursday. May 19: Band to 

Orange City. 
Sund,iy, May 20: Baccalau· 

reate, 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 24: Commence· 

ment. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 25:· Last day 

of classes. 
Thursday, May 26:' Teachers 

w6rkdaY· 
Friday, May 27: Picnics and 

report cards. 

Coming I;vents 
Thursday, May 19: Home 

Circle Club with Mrs. Berne]) 
Grose. 2 p.m. 

Friday, May 20: We.stslde Ex
tensIon Club with Mrs. Robert 
Anderson, 2 p.m. 

Saturday. May 21:. American 
Legion Auxiliary and Post 
Poppy Day. 

Cafe Supper 
The Donald Whipple family, 

Stanton, and Dorothy Whipple 

PERSONALIZED 

'Playing 
Cards 
Ord., at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

Grandson Graduates 
The R. K. Drapers spent sev· 

eral days in the Charles Thom· 
sen home ,Minden. to attend the 
graduation of their grandson, 
Andy Thomsen. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church, 9:30 

chuq::h school, 10:30 . 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m. 

The· Lester Rosbergs, WO...9c:1· 
burn,-·Ore., and Mrs. Don Wink· 
elbauer, were dinner guests May 
12 in the Darrell Graf home. 

The Frank Campbells~ Wheat
land, Mo., came Fridy .to visit a 
week in the Dave Hay home. 

The Ch14ck Hintzes and 
Brandy spent the past weekend 
In the Dale Hintz home, Greeley, 
Colo. 

The Lloyd Heaths were Sun· 
day evening guests in the Fred 
Eckert home, Wayne, to visit 
wUh the Alfred ClaYSOns of 
Oregon. ~ 

Mildred Caneca, Bellevue, 
was a Saturday overnigh1 and 
Sunday guest in the Fred Pflanz 
home. 

Kathy McLalli, linCOln, 
the past weekend In the home' 
her mother. Mrs. Byron Mct.ain. 

Emma Wobbenhorst spent the 
past weekend in the Ben Hespen 
home, Fremont. 

Mrs. John Oberhalzer, Athens, 
Ohio, is visiting in the homes of 
Muriel Stapelman and the Dick 
Stapelmans. ' 

GRIESS REXAL.L 

10% off on any 

GIFT PURCHASE 
FOR THE GUDUATE 

Griess Rexall Store 



SOFA BED LIQUIDATION: Will , , ForSal~ • :~q~~~~~f!~~~~. 1~~e~IS~~~O~~! 
choose from. These are all 
brand new full size Mudlo sofas 
that fold into a bed. While "la·last 
only $88.00 or t~rms. Open to th~ 
public 11 a.m. to 8 p,m. dally. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City, 1a. WAREHOUSES 
IN NEBRASKA-AND IOWA m19 

~-ODO-J)RESSER CLOSEOUT: 

:I:~ ~i~~~1~e T~~s:d:red~~~~~~: 
size In wal~ut or maple finish. 
Your choice ,$49.95 or terms. 
Open to the public 11 a.m. to 8 
IP·m. dally. Freight Sales Co., 
1004 4th St., Sioux City, la. 
WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKA 
AND IOWA. m19 

RESPONSIBLE for the qua· 
lily of our Tru-Test Paints. 
We make them in our own 
paint factories -- and stake 
our reputation on their qua. 
lity. Tru-Test Paints are sold 
exclusively at Sherry 
Brothers True Value Hard· 

·ware Store. 

FOR SALE: Gas grill. low 
priced. Phpne 375·3238. ml9tf 

TWIN SIZE BEDS: Have sev
eral sets that include headboard, 
footboard, frame and mattress. 
W!IL liquidate as complete sets 
for $39.95 or ferms."Open to the 
public 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES 
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. m19 

L--_~_....cJ- Real Estate 
FOR SALE: 1977 Nelco Sewing 
Ibscili",. Zig-zag, blind 1it1111IJ1er 
and. automatic buttonholer. 
Many e:ttras. Used twice. Call 
375·4790. m 19t4 

FOR SALE: New three-b~droom 
hOme with central· air in Wake
field. La·rge lot. Call 287-2345. 

m12tt 

John Dorcey, Alex Liska, Galen Wiser· Wayne 

New home ready for purchase, just off of Highway 
35. ,Two large bedrooms. oak cabinets, fully insu· 
lated. Attached two-car garage. Located on two acre 
site. 

Less than one year old, three bedroom home located 
next to the golf course in Laurel. Two car garage, 
patio doors leading to redwood dec~, 23/4 .baths, 
partially finished basement, natural gas heat and 
central air conditioning. 

:::;:::~::::::·:~:::~::~;::w:::"(::::;:::::::::::::;!;::::::;:::::::::::::::::;"(:::::~;ZS:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~% 
:::: Excellent 'Small Business for sale in Wayne. Real ::!' 
~lll Estate Included. J~ 
~:~i Lounge and Short Order food business in Wakefield. ~~ 
~:i:::::;:::;:~:~:~:::::i8:::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::~ 

OFFiCIAL NOTICES OF 
CANADIAN lAND UNPAID TA;x. SALES 

Sheriff's notices of land and properties 
(many with buildings) to be sold' by 
PUBLIC AUC:nON for UNPAI~ TAXES 

'plus cost. CLEAR DEEDS, some as low as 
$50.00 full price. Vacation property <;ity & 
Town lots, houses, farms, may to choose 
from. Good investment opportunities. We 
LIST FULL DETAilS of property loca
tion, total amoung owing for unpaid taxes 
and where to buy ... NEW SPRING 1977 
EDITION now available, copies limited 
. . ·.Send $6.00 for your copy to, Canadian 
Publications,' P.O. Box 712, Belleville 
Ontario, Canada. 

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house under construction in 
Wayne. Carman Construction, 
phone 375·1935. m3ttf 

READ AND USE 
WA 'Y'NE--HERAL~ 

WANT ADS 

Avery Jasperson, West Point - Salesmen . 

~ ... -. 5u~w-E-state_ 
Office Displaying T-his Emblem 
The Real Professional In 

..... 1IIiI The Real Estate Business! 

Two·bedroom home on 75' x 150' corner lot. Detached 
• one-car garage. Located across the street from 

Willow Bowl. . 

II Dndef All 'l'h L d" " ., e an 

F.afure of the We'ek 

Three be~room home In downtown .re •. 

Central air conditioned harne, living room, new kitchen, family 
room, two bedrooms and bath on the main floor, two bedrooms 
upstainrs, full basement, attached two·car heated garage. New 
roof, patiO, and con,blnatlon doors ancl windows, LOOK I 

Large newly carpeted three bedroom home, living roam with tree 
standing fire place, dining roam, modern kitchen, utility room 
and 1/2 bath on main floor, open stairway from large entry leads 
to 3 bedrooms and full bath. New furnace. 

Four bedroom home with over 1,800 sq. feet of 'living. 
Wood·burning brick fire place. Cotner lot close to schools. 

Large 2 story central air conditioned home, detached two,car 
garage, 3 baths, 4 bedrooms, finished basement, 75'x150' corner 
lot clo~e to scbool 

Excellent starter home, living room, dining room, large kitchen, 3 
bedrooms afId bath, -corner tot; 

, Need extra income, buy ~his 3·plex, one block from college. 
History of 100 per cent occupancy. 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-2134 

'For Sale 
Custom built homes and 
building lots in Wayne's qew 
~st addition~ .,!,here'.~.!1 Jot to 
)llce'irnf1e IIRnolls.'n 

Vakec. 
Construction Co. 

Phone 375·3374 - 37503055 
or 375·3091 

FOR SALE: Two .... story three 
bedroom home in Winside. Con
tact Ron Peck, 286-4568. m 19tf 

FARM FQR SALE: 320 acres 
_located ten miles SW of Harting
ton. Productive silt loam soils. 
Terms available to' qualified 
buyer. Immediate possession. 
Half alfalfa and half grain sor· 
ghum. Priced for Immediate 
sale. National Farms Co., 4820 ..... .. 
For Rent 

FOR RENT: One bedroom home 
with detached garage In Win· 
side. Phone 727·5273. m19 

FOR RENT: Two·bedroom, reo 
decorated apartment. Air con
ditioned. No pets. Call 375·1885. 

m5tf 

FOR RENT: Two·bedroom 
apartment, newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment: See 
Les at Les' Stea,khouse, Wayne, 
375.3300. f24t3 

"Aufomobiles 
FOR SALE: .1972 Ford pickup. 
I/:;> ton. Short box. Phone 375·4063 
after·J p.m. or on weekends. 

m12f3 

Misco S~vices 

GOOO-OOlN' PIGS 
Crossbred Vigor. You get it in 
litters sired by Boar Power boars. 
Our SiK breed crossbreeding 
program can -d&Iivef 98.4% of 
maKimumcrossbredvigor. 
Vigor ... get it at yOUr BOilr Power 
Sales Center, sill miles north of 
Norfolk on Highway 81. Open 8 
a.m.t05p.rn.MondaythruFnday: 

-Stop·in. 

m~jl~fi·4'·~!"i1'O~f·i 
BOARS/GIllS BREEDING SY51E~ Monsanto 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom· 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

State National Bank 
&: Trus~ Company 

welcomes 
lhe opporlunity 

I~ handle your orders ,,, 
purchase or redemption 

" 
U,S, Government 

Securities 

SINGER 
SALES AND SERVICE 

"we Service All Makes" 
Contact through Charlie's 
Appliance, 315·1811, Wayne 
Singer Representatives will be 
here Tuesday of each week, 

$1 PER DAY RENTAL for Elec-=' 
If ic Cdrpet Shampooer with pur
ci~ilse of Blue Lustre. McNatt 
\lurdw()re, Wayne. j3 

Wanted 

the Wayne (Nebr.) Herald/Thursday, Ma~ 19,1977 

Hel, Wanted. 

LONG' HAUL DRIVERS 
Immediate opening for over the road drivers with 
experience for solo opetollltion. 
- New drivers can earn up to l''I2c per mile (loaded and 
empty miles). 
- 1f2c •. per mile yearly safety bonus. 
- Group insurance program. 
-:- Profit sharing, and-paid vacation. 
The applicant must have one year over _.the road expe
rience, a safe driving. record and good references. 

Call (402) 494-5141 

~WAYNE STATE COLLEG,~ 
Vacancy Notice 

ACCOUNTING CLERK I in the BUsiness Office. Responsible tor 
accounts receivable, deposl1lng and transfer of funds, prePMinlJ 
billings, maintenance Of the general ledger and other related 
duties. Position' requires workino with cash and contact with 
students, staff and general public. QUALIFICATIONS: High 
school education or equivalent, supplemented by courses In book· 
keeping and typing plus six months to one year general office 
experience desired; IIbility to operate clliculator with accuracy. 
Must have the ability to positively interact with students, staff 
and the general public. SALARY: 5501.00 per month,' plus 
benefits. APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Submit application by 
May 24, 1977. STARTING DATE: June 13, 1917. CONTACT: Mr. 
David J. Schulte, 375·220, ellt. 231. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMJ'LOYMENT QPPORTU· 
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WEL· 
COME TO.SUBMI1'.-tNQU'R-I5S-A80U'I' -APPbK:A'TION5--FOR-
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED 
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

POSITIONS OPEN 
+1. SCIENCE TEACHER. to teach the following: 

a. 8th grade science. 
b. freshman general science. 
C. team teach grades 4·5·6 science. 

A class in either Chemistry or Physics could be taught ,if 
preparation .is held in either area. 
+2. BOYS PHYSICAL Education and Drivers Education. 

3. FIFTH GRADE. 
+ The Head ,Wrestling and Head Footban coaching 
positions a.re available with either' 'No.1 o'r No.2. 

Interested applicants should send their letter oJ application 
and have their credentials sent to Donavon D. Leighton, 
Supt. ~ox 158, Winside, Ne. 68790. 

WANTED: Cocktail waItresses: 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256·3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m, W.agon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24tf 

Card of Thanks 
MANY THANKS TO ALL WHO 
remembered me with cards, 
calts, visits, flowers and gifts 
while I was in the hospital and 
since my return home. Thanks 
also for food brought the 

for the boys, 
transportation and the many 
other kind deeds. Special thanks 
to Rev. Hahn for his visits and 
prayers, Drs .. Henkel, O'Keefe 

• and David and the nursing staff 
at Lutheran Community Hospi· 
tal for their excellent care. 
Your thoughtfulness will always 
be remembered. Mrs. StevE;! 
Davids. mlij 

THE FAMILY OF DUANE 
TROTH would like to thank all 
our friends and relatives for the 
flowers, memorials, cards, food 
brought to the house and for the 
kindness shown us during the 
re~ent death of my husband, our 
father and brother, A special 
thank you to Rev. Newman, Dr. 
Ben Martin and ali the nurses at 
the Pender Hospital, to the 
ladies of First Lutheran Church 
for preparing dinner and for all 
the fellowS In the In:ipection 
Division of· the fv\)tor Vehicle 
Department of the State of Ne· 
braska. May God bless you all. 
Mrs. Duane Troth, Rick, Gary, 
DeAnn, and Lori, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Jorgenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Boeshart, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Furness. m 19 

I WOULD LIKE TO express my \. 
sincere thanks to my friends, 
relatives and neighbors for the 
letters, cards, flowers and visits 
and to Rev. Waylen Brown and 
Rev. Lauren Ekdahl of Dakota 
City for the visits and prayers. 
Thanks also to the doctors and 
hospital staff while I was in the 
hospital. Harry Warner., Allen. 

m19 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
heartfelt thanks to all our reo 
latives, friends, and neighbors 

I 
food brought to our homes and 
the beautiful cards we received 
at the time of the loss of our 
dear son and grandson, Kevin, 
Your kind expressions of sym· 
pathy will never be fatgotten. 
God bless you all. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Meyer, Kirby and 

-Jam'fe, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Eddie, 
and Mrs. Frances Meyer. m19 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

Mobile Homes 
COBS WANTf:D: We buy cobs: 
and pick them up on your farm.: 
For prompt removal, call Land-' LOlvestock 
holm Cob Company, 372·2690, YOU'LL NOTICE A 

BIG DIFFERENCE 
WHEN YOU HAVE 

YOUR CAR
SERVICED AT 

West Point. f11tf 

FOR SALE: 14 x 70 ft, Peerless 
Mobile home. Two bedrooms. 
All electric. Air, completely 
furnished. Dakota CIty, 987"3230. 

CHICKENS fOR SALE 
ml9t3 100 California white pullets .... , ... 6 weeks old 

95 Hyline pullets .... , , ..... , ..... 5 weeks old 

Special Notice. 
440 California white pullets .. , .... , 5 weeks old 
400 E-90 pulle,s ....... , ... , . , , , ... 4 weeks old 
500 California white pullets ........ 4 weeks old 
500 Hyline Pullets ." ............ " 1 week old 

BIG ONE DAY 
PORCH SALE 

300 E-90 pullets ....... "." ....... 1 week old 
300 Broilers "'.,."" .. "" ...... " 1 week old 

Saturday, May 21 
10 ~.m. to 6 p.m. 

Books, Avon products, 
large antique rocker, etc. 

211 East Tenth 
Wayne, Ne 

SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY 

Wayne, Ne, 68787 
Phone 375-1420 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
All local area Day Care and SOCial Service Personnel are 
ene..ouraged to attend the training session sponsored by the Day 
Care In·Ser"ice Training Program and the State 01 Nebraska, 
Department of Welfare, on Child Abuse and Neglect. Barb 
Collins, a physiatriC sodill worker, and Bernie Dineen a schoot 

-----riUrse-;-'60tn-from-the-iEeeNtey ~"ea._wJiLbe .4efln!~gI_.an" disti~_ 
guls.l!lng tbe difterences In thild Abuse and Negled. They wi\f be 
hl9hligh~ing on flow 10 identlf.¥. and repor1ing procedures an 
Cwnmunilv !;.ources that can help. The workshop will be held 
Saturday, Ma~1~.~1.1tJ,ILJiorfolk Commercia' Federal Savings 
and Loan office. 602 Norfolk Ave . .!n Norfolk. The all day 
workshop will begin with registration at 9:00 a.m. and will 
conclude at 3:30 p.m. / 

SIMMENTAL BULLS, the 
proven ones, produce offspring 
that.finish out i~ the right grade 
with a minimum of grain and' . 
time. 3/.4 bloods for sale. Jess 
Skinner, Wisner, ,Ne. 15 miles 
directly south of 'Wakefield. 
Phone 529-6140. m12t3 

FOR SALE: Her~'ord' B~U~, two 

years old. Excellent quality. 
ArtlficlaUy sired by ABS's last· 
esf growing Hereford ever sired 
m-the state of Montana. A little 
over market price. Bill Walsh, 
Hubbard, Ne. 632·4307. m12t3 

Ellingson's 

1 A Big Difference in 
the Workmanship 

2 -A _Big Diff8l"8nce in 
the Price 

3 A Big Difference in 
the Attitude. , 

AIR 
'-CONDITIONER 

TUNE·UP $1495 

. ,MOtORS .' 
216 W. lit 375-2355 
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,.more ..... ,_ ""uct .... 10 =':='~'!,":'I::~: -:=" 1h.t.""rt'cu~, re'., ~ M«\', national honorary 
"'Th';re _e, o",.r. jlrlnki Irllwnlty at Wayne SIa.le. He 

;"'"""" the ye<I .... Un,,", lime hU also partIcipated In Inl1'a, 
. the boYI! pol*, the privy with mural sports. 
eoat after the taCher was .. He Is a member 01 the "",,so
JnskIe. Or- the time Mrs. Reeg nic Uxfge 202 I_n Randolph and 
figured out II way to miss at he also 1$ II' licensed amateur 
IMIt a feW minutes of class. radio operator. The sOn· of Mr. 

The trick. to dlmb to the· and Mrs. I:r.nest W. Voss of 
top Of a tree lvat before the bell McLean. Voss is a 1974 graduate 

. 'lItO signaling the end .f.-s. Of Osmond High School, 
lhe time it toOk to climb down Other scholarShip recipients 
was an effectlve way for the that have been announced by the 
school girl to postpQne the mOo Wayne State Financial Aids 

......snent she took her desk again. Office recently are: 
~Teachers must catch on CI.'lJck. -DeAn" Feagan of Bellevue, 
of COUrse. if they are to keep Gordon Kardell of laUrel and 
ahead of their tmeglnatl\l"e Joan 5tlgge of 'West Point. aI/ 
charges. and when recess rolled receiving four-year Cooperating 
around the' next day, Lana spent Schools scholarShips for $992. 
the entire. time perched in the LaVone Tienken and Bradley 
tree. Thorman of West Point, Brenda 
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NOTICE OF HEARING 

ON APPLl~ATION,FOR CLASS C 
LIQUOR LICENSe 

Notlc~ I!O hereby given that the 
Mayor end Council of th~ City Of 
Wayne-, Nebraske, will ,hold a hear· 
InO In the Council. Chambers In th~ 

. City Hall on TueSday. May 31. 1977 
at a' . p.m. for the purpos~ of 
cons ~rlng and 8Ctlng upon the 
fOil Ing .application for a Class C 
r or license, as provided by sec
Ion 53·134 Of Ihe- Nebraska Liquor 

Control Act: . 
W.yne Aerie No, 3157, 

Fraternal Order of Eag:es. 
J19MalnStreet 

at said time and place the local 
governlny body of said municipality 
will recleve competent evidence 
under oath, either orally or by 
affidaVit, from any person bearing 
upon'the propriety of the granflng 
of, or the relettlon of the Issuance Of 
said Iciense, as provided by law. 

Bruce'Mordhorst, City Clerk 
(Pub!. May lit, 1971) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC. HEARING 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board Of Adjustment Of' Wayne. 

5_ S~t salary for' summer driver 
education tuchel'$ at $43_00 I)er 
pupil. . . 

6. Set tM free high school tuition 
rate at 52,7.$0.00 for 1911-78. 

7. ~pproved seniors for gradua
tion_ 

a. Approved the hiring of Rick 

P~~~~'eph!d the\'N'EIA Section 23, 
Township 26 North. Range- 1. 

TO, Agreed to award distinguiShed 
service pins to Marian Rennick and 
lIa Pryor. 

Doris Daniels, Secretary 
MONTHLY BILLS 

ADMINISTRATION 
A.B. Dick PrOducts· Co., Office 

_ .. _exp •. _................ .... 30.75 
Norfolk Office Equipment, 

same ............... 47.2-4 
Office Systems Co., same .... 141.2-4 
Norfotk Public Schools, offset 
\ supplies ..........•........ 20.00 
Coryell Derby, admin, expo .. 14.20 
Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury, Inc., 

car lease ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ao.oo 
Wayne Herald. leval .. : .... :. 126,00 
Arnie's, open house.. . . 30.-46 
Evan Bennett, same. 28.32 
Vel's Bakery, kindergarten 

";'\.~ 

~~ 
H::;~' Mr. MUSI~'.~~ ... s6.~ 

~~~~~C:~~:ic~~c~,'" 21r 
SlIme , .. ', ••••.••.•.•••.••. 4B.!5 

- G~~. ~~.~~~ ,~~:'. :c!enco ~h 
Ginn & Co., same. . 31UO 
Wayne Greenhouse, same... . 3 .. 1.0 
Ar;:.':,~IO~' Ctt:,. Instructional ~'f 

G=~:~fJn/ng. & Marketing, 1~1 

Holiday Inn, same . .8~ 
Western Inn SOUth, same .... 9:iO 
~~~~~~ fo~~~~: ::~: ~. ::. l:!jo 
~~~:r~~~~~~a:~~.:..... ~:}~ 
i~~~~eD!~'::ee:;:',s:::.e.::: .: :;:: 

~;ha~~dz~!~t:!~,~N7;~t~~~~ 251~~ 
Prln. Convention ........... 243i~ 

D~~~~e~u.t~·~ .i:.S.t:~.C.t.i~~~.J.. . .. '7~ 
Coryeil Derby, drivers ed. . U,U, 

~~~:~n$~~~~~ ~aE~~'ICES 90;~ 
Mary Black. healt~ service. 1-4.50 
Bausch & Lomb. health \,~, 

supplies . 2,Q6 
Sav-Mor Drug, Inc., same. 5.82 
School Health Supply Co., 

same.. ................... 5:8.1 
Benthack Clin/c, physical .. 25.~ 
Badger Body & Truck Equip. 

Co., bU$ exp.. . 17 .1J!2 
Coryell Auto Co., same . 53_'~ 
Coryell Derby, same. . 7.00 
Diers SUpply, same. 33.31 

How do the fOl"mer 8eIIView Brefltner of Bancroft. Cheryl 
students feel about the clos.lng of Albright of Omaba and Kathy 
the .school?' It was inevitable,· Hughes of Neligh, all receiving 
they say~ because of declining $24-8 Cooperating Schools 
enrOUment. But now there wlJf scholarships. 

- 'be no more box '-soc~xbalJ Jaequel)R besiak af Colwm 
'games with neighboring schools bus, $255 Cooperating Schools' 

140NOR En' as the-tGP·-stu.cleR:~lnslde High .. Schooes _gradu.ation...~c!:!er"'."'m"';onlli;"'.S'--__ ....,~:H~ .. ~:~s~~:q ... W .. !~"-I/4l0~c.ld,"'~d"'P, .. ~b-Zi"'i~b,.·~U~~",~~,-,n~ ... 
IVvJnday night were, from left, Jerrine Krajicek, Shirley K1ee:nsang and Brian Rubeck. A variance for the front yard require. 

roundup ................... 8.20 
Amber inn, visitation 'eam. 

seU·C'ialuallo .. "" 97.44 . 
Ellingson Motors, same ...... 3S9.~ 
Fredrickson 011 Co same ... ~ 

__ ~!1d recess sledding -sessions, scholarShip, 
Those still living nearby will 

·total of 30 students received their diplomas. mer» for the R·' 20ne at Lot 12, Blk. 
3, Knolls Addition to the City of 

~::~::,;:~=:o~~~s~~ tWlnslde-
the spring. 

(Continued from page J) That will all end now. and the 
school house will be a bit lonely 
next year as It sifs empty, hours both_ in the fall and winter 

Except, perhaps, for7u f the terms dUring the 1977·78 school 
Ghost year. 

- . Norfolk Elks Lodge - To Dale 

Job-
{Continued from page.l} 

dule has been chang~ to Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
mornings. 

The Job Service manager will 
be busy those mornings con
tacting local employers to ex
plain the operation of his o.fflce 
in hopes of obtaining additional 
employment listings. 

Kampert said reSponse from 
job appHcants has been 9009 
and more employment oppor
tunity listings are needed. 

Bowder who earned the $250 
scholarship by placing, first In 
the Elks' "Most Valuable Stu
dent" contest_Sowder is the son 
of Mrs_ Gretta Grubbs_ 

Also receiving their diplomas 
were: 

Bill Anderson, Gerald Bleich, 
Tom Broekemeier, Ervin Brug
ger, Kevin Cleveland, Terry 
Hawkins, Becky Glassmeyer, 

-Brad -Jaeger. Cynthia Krueger, 
Brad Langenberg, lori Liene· 
mann. 

Janice Longnecker, VerNeal 
Marotz, Nancy Mjfler, Bob 
Petersen, Lorrl Risor, Bob 
Ritze, Wayne Smlfh, Steven 
Thies, Jane Weible. Neil Wag
ner, Roger Wells. 

Thieves-

CONCORD'NEWS/ Mrs. Art Johnson 
584,2495 

Families Attend Graduations 
The George Andersons attend

ed the high school graduation of 
Paul Ferichs, O'Neill, Sunday. 

day dinner guests in the Alan Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 8 
Pippitt home, honoring the p.m. 

They were guests at a lunch
eon in the Ferlchs home follow
ing graudatlon exercies. 

birthdays of the host and Mrs. Thursday: Ladies at churc;:h, 2 
Cliff Stalling. p.m. 

~The evening of May 11 the 
LeRoy KochS, the Kenneth An
dersons, the Harlin Andersons, 
the Wallace Andersons, the Vern 
Carlsons, the Iner Petersons, 
and the Veri Carl sons joined 
other relattives for the gradua
tion of Shelli Anderson from the 
Wausa High School. 

They were ali lUnch guests in 
the Clayton Anderson home 
following the services. 

Dance Recital 
The Dwight Johnsons, the Mel

vin Puhrmans, the Wilbur Ba
kers, the Oavid Newmans, and 
Mrs. Art Johnson attended the 
dance recital in Laurel Sunday 
evening at the Laurel High 
SChool gymnasium. 

Jennifer Johnson and Shari 
Newman are students of Marl
Iyn Van Ausdall and were par· 
ticipants in the recital. 

The morning of May 14 the Evangelical Free Church 
Keith Ericksons. Mrs. RYrr'lond (Oetlov Lindquist, pastor) 
Erickson, and the W.E. Piwinitz- Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
kys, Norfolk, attended the a.m.; morning worShip, 11; 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor)' 

Thursday: LCW Circles meet. 
Naomi Circle, Esther Rubeck is 
hostess, Ruth Circle, Hanna 
Anderson is hostess, Mary 
Circle to visif Sauser Rest Home· 
in Laurel, all at 2 p.m.; Martha 
Circle with Mrs. Wallace Mag

_pusan, 8. 
Saturday: Confirmation class 

meets, 9: 30 a.m. 
Although he will be absent 

those mornings from his office, 
located in the Chamber of Com
merce building, Kampert said, 
telephone messages can be left 
witb the"Chamber office. Kam
pert is available to provide 
pssistance to job seekers all day 
'Ncndays and Frl~s, and Tues· 
day, WedneSday and Thursday 
afternoons. 

(Continued from page 1) graduation of Vicki Erickson baccalaureate service at Laurel 
office said nothing else was re- from Northeast Nebraska Tech- High School, (l p.m. 

Sunday: Sllnday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mor
ning worship, 10:45; baccalau
reate at Laurel High SChool, 8 
p.m. 

Monday: Graduation exercise 
at Laurel, 8 p.m. 

ported missing from the elemen- ~~;=:'1 ~i~~tr:~~!!~ec:!I~9:s~c~:;~ m:~~~=~: 7:~~rf~~m.~0~~~~~ Tuesday: Community Bible 
study, 9:30 a.m. 

:~~t1~c~:~h:~C;:t C!~,:ct~~n~:; of' Arts degree Saturday. Commencement, a· .. 
school lunches. Jean ~rwin graduated Sunday Vi':! •• dsn.smda y ; Mid-week ser· The Frank Ammons, Newport, 

Wayne, 1{}17 2nd Avenue. 
Said meeting wH' be held on 

Tuesday, May 31, 1977. at 12:30 p.m. 
on the lop floor of CIty Hall. 

Anyone interested In the above 
request may appear in person or by 
Counsel and be heard, _ 

City of Wayne, Nebra$ka 
Board of Adju$tment 

(Pub!. MiItI19l 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

No. 4297 
In the County Courl of Wayne 

County. Nebraska. 
In the MaHer of the Estate of 

Blanche C. Wiedlund, Deceased. 
State of Nebraska 
To: Aji Persons Interested in Said 

Estate 
Notice is hereby g'lven that Mert

on Hilton who resides at 519 West 
4th Street, Wayne. Nebraska 68787 
has been appointed P~sonal Repre· 
sentatlve of this estate. Creditors of 
this estate must present their claims 
on or before the 22nd day of July, 
1977, or be forever barred. - J 

Daled this 28th day of April, 1977. 
James J. Duggan 

Judge of the County Court 
Olds and Swarts, 
Attorney at Law 

(Pub!. May 5, 12, 19) 

SPECIAL MEETING 
The Winside Board of EducatIon 

w11l hold a special meeting Friday. 
May 20, 1971 at 9:00 p.m. in the 
Elem. Library for the purpose of 
discussing negOtiations and Teacher 

Elm Motel, same .. ,.... . . . .. 86.80 
Wayne Book Store, self·evalu. 

atlon ........... 18.56 
F.R. Haun, same............ 18.55 
Nebr. st. School Boards Ass;n., 

legislative dinner......... 55.00 
Wl"lyne Clfy S~hOOI ActiVity 

FU!'ld" reimb~rse, selJ·evalu· 
arion team ................. 239.85 

Marlorie Summers, self·evalu_ 
- ation dInner ............... 156.00 
Wayne City School Lunch Fund, 

same. 14.00 
INSTRUCTION 
Wayne Book Store, prin. Office 

expense, secon. 3.95 
Wayne Herald, same . 32.00 
Chas. A. Bennett Co." Inc., 

textbooks, elem: ., ......... 7.42 
Burgess Publishing Co .• same 
/ ................... , ........ 5.21 
Follett Publishing Co., same. 664.75 
J.B. Lippincott Co., textbooks, 
~econ. 4.94 

Children's Press, library 
books. elem. 8.98 

Time Life Books. same. 8.98 
Western Publishing Co .• Inc .• 

same. 20.65 
Book·of'the·Month Club, libr<!ry 

books, secon. 10.63 
Doubleday & Co., Inc .• same 125.68 
c~~~~a~ Science Monitor, 28.~5 

Goodheart·WilIcox Co., Inc., 
same. 70.47 

Literary Guild, same. 9.04 
Utton 'Educational Publishing, 

same. 14.73 
Marcel Dekker, Inc., same.. 11.30 
National Education Associa· 

tlon, same. . 3.15 
Prebound Periodicals. Inc .• 

Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury, Inc., 
same . 15.~5 

Koplin Auto Supply, same. 91.$ 
H. McLain all Co .• same .... 201.86 
Merchant Oil Co., same. 10.65 
Nelson's Repair, same. 15.qo 
M & S Oil Co., sam~ . 20,44 
Sherry Bros., Inc., school 

lunch service. .. 40."6;0 
Wayne Sporting Goods, athletic 

& PE ....................... 233.00 
OPERAT\ON OF PLANT . < 

Peoples Natural Gas Co .• fuel, '~' 

P~:~:. ~~~.~i:·~·~~.·~~.::·.'.~~~:~;:! 
Clty, of Wayne, light & power. '; 

elem ..................... 533.66 
Wayne County Public Power 

Dlst" same.. 66.42 
City of Wayne, light & power. 

secon, ...........•........ 1,270.31 
Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., 

telephone. 27.0a 
N.W. Belf Telephone Co., 

same.. ....... 9.50 
N.W. Bell Telephone Co., 

same .... 613.96 
H. McLain Oil Co., custodial 

supplies 6.50 
A.Y. McDonald Mfg. Co .. same 

....... ............. 23.10 
Cresl2enf Electric Supply Co., 

same. 206.04 
Rogers Electric Supplies, 

same. 42.92 
Lystads; Inc., exterminate 60.00 
Wayne County Fair Assocla· 

tion, storage. 30.00 
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT 
Lorenzen Repa'ir, repairman -0.00 
Morris Machine Shop, same. 26.00 
Carhart Lumber Co., up~eep of 

same. . ................. 169.80 grounds .......... , ..... . 19.29 
39.64 
22.60 
59.5$ 

Research and Education AssQ· Koplin Auto Supply, same .. . 
ciation, same .............. . 

Supt. of Documents, same. 
Woodburn/ng Quarterly, same 

29.55 Morris Machine Shop, same 
2.30 Wig;nan Co., same .......... . 

Carhart Lumber Co., upkeep -~trm"..== _____ .,.l'N!!!olQ!!!!h~e!!'.r~lo~s~.s~we'!':rrf.e'-ir~.l.':IlO~rt:J:.,O,!-d from Midland CoJiege In Fre- ,p.. and Leila Rediger of Lincoln - Aclor 5 for the high school buifdlrlg. --rnont--wtth---a---Baehetor--of--Am--' - , . ____ ~w,em..Eriday overnIght guests in (Publ. May 19) ... ,._ .......... " •.... _'.,.... 8,OQ of buildings....... . 130.7,4 
---::...:::==c....C_ ... ·>kkeet'c.!&OCTr..'"'VI"'orUC:00o....Sisa .. m,..~--'1.]) ~Oiers Supply same .... ~ 

vacancy. 

(Continued from page 1) 

sian at WSc. Class instructors 
Art Dirks and Mike Palumbo 
serve as the directors of the 
musicah while members of the 
class are stars of the -show. 

Carrying the roll of Mack the 
Knife will be Dennis Wininger of 
Peru. Gordon 'Krentz of Belle
vue will play J.J. Peachum. Dan 
Koss of Bloomington, 111.( is 
Sheriff Brown, Anita Ortman of 
Omaha, is Poly Peachum. and 
Deb Bowen of Wymore is Mrs. 
Peachum. 

Playing Jenny will be Julie 
Grant of Wayne. Nancy Baum of 
Elgin will play Lucy Brown, Jay 
Verlindeh of Wayne is Filch and 
Walt, and !\"Ie,"lin Lempke of 
Emerson will play the street 
singer. 

Completing the cast will be 
Jerold Hain of' Surprise, Tom 
Maggart of Wayne, Joe Oborny 
of Bellwood, Jack ie Meisel of 
Norfolk, Colleen Miller of Co
lumbus, .and Connie Franklin of 
Bellevue, 

Also: Sue Voss of Wayne, 
Joyce Koch of Crofton, Sarah 
McAllister of Wayne, and Sybil 
Haller of Broken Bow. Carl 
Wilson of Spen¢;er, iowa, has 
been chosen as assistant direc-
tor and sfage manager. . 

Beginning Thursda-Y-, advance 
reservations may be made from 
10 a.m. to 6 p_m., by calling the 
box office at 375.2200, etc. 234. 
other dates to make advance 
reservations are M.ay 20, 23, and 
24 durinQ the same hours_ 

'Tickets witl also be sold at fhe 
door for 52.50. Advance reserva
tions are $2. Group rates will 
also be available. 

MYlANTA® 

~~ 

f~l 
; I 
I~ , 
,~ 

goodtaate 
fastacllon 

YOUR CHOICE 

-1~~::~~~~~ot$l69 
Sugg. List, $2.40 

accord'jng to the Wakefield degree in physical education and St_ Pauls_ Lutheran Church the Norman Andersons. 
pollee deparfment. Means of business administration. (Paul Fredrich, v~cancy pastor) The LeRoy Koch family spent 
entry to both buildings Is un- Her roommate, Sue Reasor" Thursday: Ladles are gu~sts Sunda"fl visiting the Curtis An-
determined but It is betleyed Omaha" also .was a Sunday 0w'a1km.,'!',.ald"u.,al mLutheran Ladles, dersons in Woodbine, 103. 
that someone may have 'ob- graduate. Their parents, the ' p. '.. Warren and Doreen Hanson 
tained extra keys to both build- Quinten Erwlns, and the W_illia?"J Saturda.y : CO[1flrmatlOn class spent' the weekend with Allen 
ings, according 'to the Wakefield Re~sors, hosted a reception In meets, 10.30 a.m. . . Hanson in Alliance. ~,~ 
police department" their honor for relatives and . Sunday.: Morning worship, The Pat Erwins spent Sunday 

The Wayne County sheriff's friends. 7.30 a.m., Sunday school, 8:30. in the Kip Kruse home, Uncoln. 

department also investigated 
vandalism to a Winside building 
befng .remodeled 'into a snack 
bar. The business is owned by 
Roger Young, manager of Lil' 
Duffer in Wayne. 

A brick partition on the roof af 
the building was damaged and 
bricks were thrown into the 
adjacent street. 

A wooden cover on a venti
lation shaft was also damaged 
and a chimney staple was 
pulled out and thrown across the 
street, damaging a glass door to 
Witt's Cafe. 

No estimate of damages was 
available. 

Bases-
(Cont;nued from page 5) 

The Antelopes meanwhile had 
scored twice each in the third 
and sixth. 

The 6-6 knot remained un
challenged through a pitching 
duel until the boHom of the tenth 

Golden Rule 
The Golden Rule Club met the 

affernoon of May 12 with Mrs. 
Ervin Kreamer as hostess. 

Mrs. Clarence Rastede gave a 
book report on Norma Zimmer, 
the Champagne Lady of the 
Lawrence Welk Show. 

The next meeting for the 
group was changed to June IS, 
with Mrs. LeRoy Creamer' as 
hostess. Marcia Rastede will 
give a travelogue of Hawaii. 

Pleasanf Dell 
The Pleasant ·Dell Club met 

N\ay 12 with Mrs. Tom Anderson 
as hostess. Nine members an
swered roll call with a favorite 
dress of the past. 

The group went to Wayne to 
tour the Ley museum and reo 
turned to the Andersons for reo 
freshments. 

June 16 the club will visit the 
Wakefield Library and Mrs. 
Lloyd Roeber will be hostess. 

when four Antelope walks Over 50 
scored the wilJnlng run. '-- The Over 50 Club met Friday 

In other playoff games, Kear- afternoon, at the Dixon parish 
ney edged Midland,' 4-2, and hall with 19 attending. 
Wayne got by Dana, 22·21, in Erma Anderson and Mrs. 
Thursday first-rounders. Dana Gerald Jewell read articles on 
eliminated Midland, 21-16, retirement. Discussions were 
Thursday. Following the 12-11 held on forthcoming tours. 
Kearney·Wayne game Friday, An invitation was extended to 
Wayne came back to tag Dana the club to attend the open house 
with its second loss, 17-7. of the Wayne Senior Citizens 

cMonog.amm~d Gift. 
me 4UU to p(ea4~ 
Pl!~SON.u. STATIONERY 

"'lbe GlIt SupIeme". 

NAPKINS imprinted 

~ 

Center on. May 19 from 2 to 9 
p,m. 

An invitation was also re
ceived to attend FriendShip Day 
at the Sioux City Auditorium 
May 25 from 10 a.m. to 4 -p.m. 
Registration is $4.55 each. lin
coln is also holding a Friend
ship Day May 27. 

The next meeting will. be Jtlne 
3 at 1:30 p.m. in the Dixon 
Hall. 

Birthday Guests' 
Birthday guests of Mrs. Jack 

Park the afternoon of May 12 
were Mrs. Bill Rieth, Mrs. Mel
vin Puhrman, Mrs. Darrell Hub
bard and Mrs_ Freeman Lubber
stedt of Wayne, Mrs. Marvin 
StQ/le, Ruth Lempke, and lily 
Under of Wakefield. 

WSC Students Counseling 
local Small Businesses 

Three Wayne residents are 
among the 17 students partiel
pating in the U.S. Small Busi
ness Administration's Manage
ment Assistance program, 
known as the Small Business 
Institute (SBI). according to 
William Fagan, S81 coordinator 
for Wayne State College. 

The three Wayne residents are 
Doug Poehlman, L,arry Raabe, 
and John Roberts. 

Other students participating in 
the SBI program at WSC in
clude: Neal Becker, Roland Bet
tendorf. Ray Frazer, Randy 
Luebe, and Greg Schultz, ali of 
Norfolk; Craig Bicknell of 
Omaha, BraQ Black of Hornick; 
Gary Boehle of Saint libory; Sid, 
Conrad of Beemer; Chris Copple 
of Bancroft; Mark Olsen of 
Hampton; Paul Prusa of 
Howells; Barbara Reestman of 
Elgin; and Steve Abbot of Sioux 
City, lowa_ 

The program enlists students 
or graduate teams from selected 
collegiate schools of business to 
counsel small bus.iness persons 
in their area. 

There were 780 cases counsel
ed with 36 schools participating 
in Region VII "in FY 1976, 
according to Verne BUnn, Assist· 
ant Regional Director for Man· 
agement ASSistance, SBA's 
Kansas City Regional Office. 

"We are pleased to have 
Wayne State College and Dr. 
William Fagan participate In the 
program for the third year," 
said Dr. Bill Randall, SBI Ne
braska director. 

Dr. Fagan, a native of Califor
nia, refired from the U.S. Ma
rine Corps as a Colonel after 29 
years of service. He has taught 
at Pepperdine UniversIty, Los 
Angeles'; Chapman College, 
Orange County; and Saddleback 
College, Mission Vega, Califor
nia, before becoming ASSistant 
Professor of BUSiness at Wayne 
State -College. 

Nationally, the SBA program 
includes approximately 385 col
leges and univerSities, ~nd Is 
entering its fifth year of oper;a
tion. During the first year, a 
prototype program was devel
oped at Texas Tech university, 
LubbOCk, Tex. Regionally, both 
Kansas State U"iversity at Man
hattan and Wichita State Uni
versity were pilot projects and 
are now beginning their fifth 
year of partiCipation. 

"The 5BI' program enables 
students to keep In touch with 
the real world, and allows tbe 
small business person to benefit 
from the latest developments In 
business administration." said 
Dr. Fagan. . 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDtTOR5 

No. 4295 
In the Count',"\' Court of Wayne' 

County. Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Elsie Willers. Deceased. 
State Olo-Nebraska: 
To: All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate 
Notice Is hereby given that Martin 

Willers who reSides at 821 Pine 
Heights. Wayne, Nebraska 68787 has 
been' appointed Personal Represen· 

, talive of this estate. Creditors of 'hIs 
eslate must present their claims on 
or before the 21st day of July, 1977 
or be forever barred; . 

Dated this 16th day of May, 1977. 
Deutsch, Jewell, Otte, Gatl, 
Collins - Domina 
BV Daniel D. Jewell. 
Attorneys at Law 

hi Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 
PubL May 19, 26. June 2) 

one clip 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Notice is hereby given that a 

meetIng 01 the Wayne County Reor· 
ganizatlon Comtnittee, of Wayne 
County, Nebraska will be held on 
the 2nd day of June, 1977 at 8:30 
o'clock p.m. in .. ,the Office of the 
County Superintendent al Ihe Court
house In Wayne, Nebraska. The 
object Of the meeting and the 
agenda subiects shall be as follows: 

A Public Hearing on the merger of 
School District No. 83 to merge in 
parts with 'he Rural School Dis_ 
triCts, Class 1, No. 51. No.9, and 
with the Class I II School Distrlc;ts 
No. 11 (Wayne) anq No. 95R (Win' 
side) all of Wayne County, Nebraska 
Purwant to the Petition of the eUg
Ible legal voters of School Dls,rict'1 
NO. 83 and the petition acceptances 
signed 'by the School Boards of 
Districts No. 51, No.9, No. 17 and 
No. 95R all of Wayne County. 
Nebraska. The .object of the meeting 
is to review and approve or disap
prove the proposalS and submit it to 
the State Committee for School 
Oi$trict ReOrganb:atJon. 

Said Hearing will be held before 
the Wa't,ne County Committee for 
ReorganIzation of School Distrh::ts 
pur$u,ant· '10- School L~w. Section' 

-79·402. 
Frederick Mann, Chllirman 

Wayne Co. Reorganization com. 
Fred Rickers, Secretary 

Wayne Co. Reorganization Com_ 
!Publ. May 19, 1977) 

WAYNE SCHOOL BOARD 
PROCEEDINGS 

May9,1971 
The regular monthly mee~ng of 

the board Of education was held"ln 
the board of education room at the 
high school on Monday. May 9, 1977 
at 8:00 p.m. Advance notIce of the 
Meeting and place of agenda were 
published in The Wayne Herald On 
Thursday, May 5, 1977, 

WAYNE HERALD 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

Evening guests were the Je
rome Pearsons, and Elinor 
Pa¥"k, Jerry and PatJl, Wake· 
fief{[" ._-- ----~--.-- --. ~~:~~~~~g~~~~~~-_:~.L.- Board Action; 

1. Approved minutes and bills. 
1. A.pproved hirino a teacher aId 

for the 1st grade. 
- 3.----A-pprovecf· remeatat-maffr-pro.
gram. 

'IU7 

Double Birthdays 
The Cliff Stallings. Dean Nel

son and Cena, Wisnel", and the 
Dean Pipp!tts, Laurel. were SUh-

4. Increased administrators sala
ries 5300.00, Agreed to contribute 
$35.00 per month tOWard health 
insurance premium and $200.00 in 
dues or in-service ,education. 

Arnle's, teaching supplies, A.B. Dick PrOl;!ucts Co., 
elem. 21.80 equipment repair 

Sav·Mor Drug, Inc., same. 10.62 I BM Corp., same. 
3.611 

32,0{} 
126.0(4 Stephenson School Supply IBM Corp .. same. 

Co .• same. 5.92 Norfolk Office Equipment, 
Stephenson School Supply Co., 
~ same 36.24 
Wayne qeanlng Co., same. . 3.20 
Keith Kopperud, same. 5.93 
Commercial Award Pin Co .• 

teaching supplies, secon. 11.05 
Norfolk Office EqUipment, 

same. 5.35 
Imperiel Educational Resources, 

audio·vlsual. elem ......... 249.62 
University Extension Division, 

same. 13.00 
Caedmon, audlo·visual, SeeOn. 

Ki~~;~ TV 's~;~i~~; ~~.~~ '.' . ~;:~: 
Micro Photo DivisiOn. same. 28.50 
Perfection Form Co., same .. " 7.30 
University E)!:lension Division, 

same. 77";-:.. 51~DO 

American Companies. Inc .• 
library supplies, elem. . 6.00 

G.E.D. Testing Service. 
guidance ........ , ......... 60.49 

Bill's GW, hOme economics .. 115.17 
Kuhn's Dept. Store, same. 6.97 

22.90 
Office Systems Co., same .... 185.00 
Educati9nal Service Unit One, 

same ..... , .............. . 67.47' 
Norfolk Office Equipment. 

51.00 
Singer Co .• home ec ...... ,... 2.48 
Brodhead_G'arrett Co., industrial 

arlsequlp. . 21.76-
Carhart L:umber Co .• same .. 2.90-
'Morris Machine Shop, same 44.00 
Midwest Shop Supplies, same. 19.45 
FIXED CHARGES 
N.E. Nebr. Insurance Agency, 

treasurers bond ............ 250.00 
Region IV Office of Dev. Disab .• 

March & April tuition ...... 858,00 
CAPITAL OUTLAY 
School Specialty Supply Co., 

step stool. ' 19.55 
512,392.39 

SINKING FUND 
Husker Concrete & Gravel Co. 

21.00 
(Pub!. May 19) 

NEED A GOOD 
USED PICKUP? 

1976 GMC, 4x4 Short Box, Air 

197$ Chev_ '/2 Ton~ Air 

1915 GMC '12 Ton~ Air, 4x4 

1975 GMC 112 ton 

1915 Ford ¥4 Ton 

1975 Chev. Van~ Air 

1974 GMC Jimmy, Air 

1974 Ford :V4 Ton. Air 

1974 Ford 3/4 Ton, " speed 

1974 Chev. ¥4 Ton 

1974 Chev. 0/4 Ton, 4 speed 

1974 Chev. V2 Ton, Air 

1974 Chev. "12 Ton, Air, 4x4 

.~973 Chev. if2 Ton, 

1973 Dodge '12 Ton, Air, 4x4 

1913 Ford 1h Ton, 4x4 

1967 Ford 1f2 Ton 

1962 Chev. ~4 Ton, 4 speed 

216W.1at 



~ 
1/4 CUp Botter -or Margarine 

'. , 
'12 pound Mushrooms, trimmed ijnd sliced 
1 cup Scallions, chopped 

•. One-Third cup Flour 
:~ ... '.: ~.':; 1 cup dry White Wine 
.. \ J, 1 cup (112 pint) Light Cream 

":':' . ( 'h teaspoon Curry Powder 

'

One-Third cup Grated Parmesan-Cheese 

;~. . '. 

1 pound Shrimp, cooked, she!led and deveined 
1 pound Flounder, fillets, cut into one-inch 

strips 
~.) '12 pound Sca 1I0ps 

(=.'(: 
'-\ .): '7:~u~n~0~~~~~: Crumbs . 

'. : . " "' 2 tablespoons Meltede Buttenl'r" Margarine 

'

In a saucepan, melt "butter and saute 
-" -- --ffiUSIlroomS-UntiLwilled.---Add.--SCallions.....and 

. saute for a few minutes. Stir in flour. Grad-
: .:. ually stir in white wine and cream. Add curry 
.. ' 1.: powder and chees~. Stir over low heat until 
C .J sauce bubbles and thickens. Add shrimp, 
. (. . flounder and scallops. Season to taste with salt 

• ' and pepper. Pour mixture into a 2'h-qua'rl 

~ 
casserole. Mix crumbs and melted butter. 

. Sprinkle mixture evenly over casserole. Bake 
:~ in a pre~eated moderate oven. (350 degrees) for 

'. 40-60 minutes or until top IS golden brown. 
~. £. Serves six to eight. Take it fo the table in same-
,\ :~ casserole dish - as a special treat for eyes and 
! 7 P appetites. 

I 
W 
~" ~: 
:~ 
\(1 
~ ,~§~ 

~ 3{1: 

2 tablespoons Salad Oil 
2 medium Potatoes, peeled, thinly sliced 
4 Chicken Breast Halves, boned, skinned,. cut 

into strips 
I package (6-oz.1 frozen Snow Peas, thawed 
1 can (16-02.1 Bean Sprouts, drained 
3 stalks Celery, thinly sliced 
4 large Mushrooms, sliced 
'12 cup Chicken Broth " 
J tablespoons Soy Sauce 
2 tablespoons Sherry (optional) 
1 tablespoon Cornslarch 

In large skillet or wok, over mediul'(t-high 
heat, in hot oil, cook potatoes and chicken, 
stirring frequently, 5 minutes, or until lightly 
browned. Add vegetables; cook, stirring, until 
tender-crisp. Meanwhile, in small bowl, com
bine broth, soy sauce and sherry. Stir in corn
starch until blended. Pour into skillet ahd "Cook, 
stirring, until Sduce is smooth and thickened. 

Makes 4 ser,vings. 

For a tart punch, blend: 
1 (6-oz.1 can frozen' concentrated 

mixed with water )according 
directions. 

Add: 

Limeade 
to label 

1 (46-oz.) can Grapefruit Juice, chilled 
1 large boffle (28-oz.1 Sparkling Water, chilled, 

Pour over ice. Makes 31/2 quarts punch or 
26 half·cup servings. "--" 

CB~occoQI CPuddlng 
2 tablespoons Margarine 
'I. cup Chopped Onion 'i 
HablespoolT Flour 
'/2 teaspoon Sa It 
1 cup Skim Milk 

Ellie Rees 
Concord, Nebr. 

ieu-ps ClloppedBroccoli, cooked and drained 
'/2 cup Cholesterol-free Egg Substitute 

Melt margarine in skillet over medium 
heat. Add onion; saute until tender. Blend in 
flour and salt. Cook over low heat, stirring, 
until mixture is smooth and bubbly. Remove 
from heat and gradually stir in milk. Bring 
mixture to a boil, stirring constantly. Remove 
from heat. Stir in broccoli and egg substitute. 

Pour into a greased 1 quart casse~ole. Set 
casse,oJe in a pan of hot water about l-inch 
deep. Ba ke at 350 degrees for 30 minutes or 
until done. 

S'he CWaYlle ·CJjeftaQd 

114 uUaLn ~ t. 

CWaYIle. JJe. 6g787 

I 

1 ~ 

ctlanana CBonanJG CG~e 
Two-Thirds cup Margarine' 
One and Two-Thirds cups Sugar 
3 Eggs 
1'14 cups Mashed Bananas 
2V. cups Flour 
]1,'4 teaspoons Baking Powder 
J1/4 teaspoons Soda 

_ 1 teaspoon Sa It 
Two-Thirds cup Buttermilk 
Two-Thirds cup "Chopped Nuls 

Cream margarine and sugar until light and 
fluffy: blend in eggs and banana. Add com
bined dry ingredients to creameq mixture 
alternately with buttermilk, mixing well after 
each addition, Stir in nuts. Pour into greased 
and floured 13x9-inch baking pan. Bake at 350' 
.Qegrees, A5 JIL!\O .. minutes or until wooden pick 
inserted in center comes out clean. Coof; frost 
with: 

Qc 1 cup Brown Sugar, packed 
112 cup Margarine, mefted 
l/4 cup Milk 
3 cups sifted Confectioners' Sugar 

Combine brown sugar, margarine and milk 
in saucepan i bring to a bOil, stirring constant· 
Iy, Remove from heat; cool 10 minutes. Grad
ually add confectioners' sugar, beating until 
well blended. 

4 to 5 cups Unsifted Flour 
2 cups Unsifted Whole Wheat Flour 
One-Third cup Light Brown Sugar, firmly 

packed 
2 tablespoons Granulated Sugar 
1 package Active Dry Yeasl 
11/2 cups Water 
'!4 cup Milk 
One-Third cup Unsalted Margarine 

Combine flours. Mix 2 cups flour mixture, 
brown sugar, granulated sugar and undissolved 
yeast. 

Heat water, milk and margarine until 
liquids are very warm (120-130 degrees). Add 
to dry ingredients and beat 2 minutes at a 
medium speed. Add 1;' cup flour mixture. Beat 
at high speed 2 minutes. Stir in enough flour 
mixture to make a stiff dough. Turn out onto 
floured board; knead unti I smooth and elastic, 
about 8 to 10 minutes. Place in greased bowl, 
turn to grease top. Cover i let rise in warm 
place, until doubled, -about 50 minutes. 

Punch- dough down; turn out onto floured 
bo~rd. Divide dough in half. Shape into 
loaves. Place in greased 9x5x3-inch pans. 
Cover; let rise until doubled, about 1 hour. 

Bake on lowest rack position at 400 degrees 
about 30 rylinutes or until done. Makes 2 loaves. 

_2 



GC)vernor signsbillbo'osti~g gas_aline ta~bya penny 
'CAPll"OL;NEWS 'system. - , ' A retormed aleholk:. Newcombe_"",rgQd statute 0; tlmi~tiOf\S so,'there could ~ res.ul~ In e year~s "delay in' prov1dl!'l9 

LIN-..- For,the'''rSttlme'Imc:6' "1"hls year 'tt1e Highway Commlsslon fhesenatorS1ogtve·carefulC:~Sidtratlon· fewer 'cl.i~s fHad. He said Insurance' consuniers with protection against the 
1969 •.. MIbr_ ... ·'!lIJ,./MI"" to (ley min ,urged hIm to appro .. !he extra ·tel 01 to lhe Men ... _1, firm. are Ooing .t.te to .iate "creating a pOssIbility 0' buying. 'alnted meat or 
thOn U \lInIS 'a gal .... In gasOline 16><. tax. bociJusa cities and countl.. need 'Whne debating the products I'-bility paniC as tliey did with medical malprac,' .poultry~ a=<llng to the resolution, 
stat'tfnQ ~' . .... mGl"8 '·0'" QtYe"u&. bill ..... nll of the '.P.tGF5c.sald:tbe::fact~;.--dJ«-legisla-nQR/· a-.y .... -.agG. 

Gov.. :-1-.- J.IInes Exon, aftet" receiVing it was re-wrltten three times indicated . . 
_ '"'"' !tie State' Highway Commlo- _ Llallility some doubts exl,ted on the best method uberatory R ... lutlon 
lion tI\a~~wes unanimously In favor bf The Legls.atu,.. was too pinched 'or of attacldng higher Insurance rates. Nebra$ka's lawmakers are doing .whet 
the ~ signed intO law the' blll·tnat time near the tallend of the session to get Bereuter said his pro~1 was a thf:t'i can to restore t,.lncoln as the' site for 
will ~t "" tax to 9.5 oents.- aeffon on a blll'designed to do something "reasonable compromise" between, Ne· a new regional meat, and poultry tabor. 

1M extra penny per gallon ,. expected about the· problem of rapidly rising bra$ka manufacturers and sellers on the atory. They rec~tly gave 38· approval. 
to ~:.about Sf mIllion 8Muelly. product liability Insurance rates. one hand ~nd plaintiffs' attorneys on the to a resolution in. which they requested 
Cities will retalve 23.3 per cent of the The legillators argued the-measure for other hand. Lincoln be awarded the facl . 
proceeds:' and Counties will get' III ilke several hours ~tly but then had to He didn't promise his bill 'WoUld gua'r· The resolution. ,-,":hlch 'Qed Gov. J. 
amount. The other 53.3 per C«Jt will 10 divert their attention to the Approprla· antee an Immediate lowering of insur- James Exon to do "all I his power" to 
Into the state road fund. tions Committee rec:pmmenciltlons dur· ante rates. a~t he said it will "provide a keep the facility from going 10 St. Louis, 

There had been some doubt Exan Ing the waning days of this session. more solid base for setting future rates also accused Missouri officeholders of. 

Sunset Bill Passed 
The .Unlcameral gave sfrong 44·3 final 

approval to a bill that woul~ force stare 
agencies 10 just!fy. their exisfettce or be 
terminated. 

Known 8S "sunset legislation," the 
measure provides for legislative review 
of 36 state boards, commissions Clnd 
agencies by 1983. 

Among those whose performances 
would be scrutinized during the next two 

. Kill litter Bill 
The lawmakers voted 28·6 to kill a bill 

that would have forced ludges 10 order 
person~ convicted of littering ~o pickup 
the mess they helped create. 

AS Introduced, the measure would have 
allowed judges to order convicteo--rrtter--
bugs to pick up trash instead of going to 
lall or being fined. 

But a later amendment . mandated 
trash .tolieCtlon by those found guilty of 
littering. 

After the mandated language was 
incorporated into the bill, Its sponsor, 
Sen. Larry Stoney of Omaha, backed 
away from It and said he would no longer 
work for its passage. 

_ 'IYOUld apProve the higher- tax because It Another reason'the bill was delaved because manufacturers and sellers who "cOA$plring with LJ S Department of 
was not accompafil~ by a ~U that would was that Sen. Nelson Mer: of F~lls CIty" are not probalffy negligent will no-longer Agriculture official" to move the labora- years would be the" Department. of ECO=----------<S:uwrij.y"'.crlilHE .. 'e .. c"'led..t----------

nomic Development and the State Office Sen. Warren SwIgart, recently elected have allowed transfer ~ some low persuaded his cotleagues to take one of be faced with never·endlng lawsuits tory to their state. . 
of Programming and Planning. to the Omaha city council, says he will volume s.fa", graveled roads to fhe his bills out of order. . brOllght uJlder the doctrine. of strict Members of the legislature believe 

county .systems. If state. and county His measure dealt .with llcohollsm liability." Uncoln would be a superior 10caUon In its original form, the biH called for resign his legislative seat after.· the 
otflc18l$ agreed to the change. a treetment and proposed higher tax85 on According to Bereuter, the average because of its nearness to the United 

The Unicameral klll«t a measure that bier. wine" and hard Uqu.or to produce award in produce liability cases has shot States Meat Animal·Research Center, the 
'revie:wlng several of the smalier boards Unicameral adjourns. 
and. their operations during the first two Swigart plans fa resign by June 1 but 

would have made such transfers possible. additional funds. for treatment of atcohol- from sn,ooo ten years ago to nearly new 'Animal Diagnostic and Research . years. says he will wait until 'June 6 if tfIe, 
Under the legislation, ~ny newly creat· session ,Ia:;.ts "onger' than expected. He 

ta~~~ ~I ~= :.: f~:am:k:: ICSMerz received' a boost for his leglsla- Sl~:n;=~~CIUded Sen, Ernest Cham. ;fen~:~r;~~:r :~~i~l~~~mo:i:~ec~~~:~~:~ ed or -tontinued or re·establlshed regula· will be Installed as a councilman on June 
tory body shall l1<!ve a life of not more 7. did ~t alsO -enact legislation that would tion when former Brooklyn Dodger base- bers of Omaha who said the bill was part veterinary medicine formulators at Lin· 

have -prOVIaea a method for removing ball pitcher Don Newcombe addressed of a "conspiracy" by insurance campan- coin. than six years ad shall be subject to Swigart served on the Omaha Council 
lightly traveled roads from the state the legislature briefly. ies to get legislatures to shorten the Moving the lab to St. Louis, would provisions of the act. before his election to the legislature. 

RURAL DEUVERY II)- AL SMmI 

/ 
A beautiful 'sunset' I The Unicameral's overwhelming pas

sage of the "sunset bill" is good news for 
Nebraskans. 

. The bill provides for the legislature to 
review state agencies by 1983 10 deter
rhine If their continued existence and 
level of funding Is Iustifled. 

Government agencies should be subject 
to .. periodic review to determine jf they 
continue to exist as a result of bureaucra
tic In~rtla or if they are fulfilling a 
necessary function. 

"-$tor-le$ have abounded In recent years 
of federal agencies which have been 
perpetuated wlthoot review long after the 
need for them ceased to exist. The 
danger of that sort of thing probably isn't 
as great as the state level but It Is stili a 
good Idea scrutinize the various boards, 

.' c::ommlsslons' ahd agenCies to determine 
if they are operating effectively (or at 
aU) In the public's Interest. 

The sunset I~w Is a'~ good one and the 
Unicameral'S support at the bill Is' 
applauded. - Jim Strayer. 

Problems seen in Carter enet9Y· program 
How much·-are you willing to pay to more investment In exploration for exist· What would the energy .companies· do 

prevent the 011 companies from making a''''' ing energy sources, as well as more with their windfall profits? Most of it 
windfall profit? investment In the search of .economlcaf would go right back: into energy produc-

It's a good idea to ask yourself. that alternate sources. Second, less obviously, tion. Profit is, after all, the Incentive that 
question! and to try to come up with an the amo.unt of fossil fuel available Is got us the gas and 011 in the, first place. 
actual dollars-per·year figure. Because related to Its price. Some of it is easy 10 IBut, in any case, the government could 
only when you have such a figure In mind get out of the ground - that's the stuff insure such a "plowback" with some 
will you have a rational basis for evalua- that gets produced. at a low price. But a simple changes in the tax code. 
tlng our current -'- and proposed - lot of it is Clifficult to recover ... too sticky However, it now looks as If the govern~ 
national energy policies. to pump; too far down to get to, etc. The ment is going to try to run the energy 

These policieS have as their first higher the price, the more an energy industry with one hand and the consum· 
priority the prevention of windfall profits. company can afford to spend on going er's life with the other. This process will 
Everything els~ - conservation, Increas- after these "problem" deposits. Inevitably entail great inefficiencies, as 
ed - supplies, national security - is There is no shortage of domestic fossil government programs always do. 
secondary. fuel. Th~re is a shortage of cheap The inefficiency has a cost, in terms at.' 

The Carter energy program - for domestic fossil fuel. " the damage It-will do to the econOmy. We 
example --is-.des.lgnecLJ0---!8iseJhEL.p.rlce _ _ Nowr-aboyt those."wlndfall profits": calculate that cost at about" $400 per 
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Our liberty depends 
'on the freedom of -the--;-

Second graders enjoyed tour 
paid by the consumer without increaSing Where would they come from? From family by 1980, plus a loss cif -400,000 lob-,.-· ---
the price paid to the producer. The net the increased value of domestic energy and a two·percentage-point i~crea$e, In 
effect, therefore, would be to discourage reserves, If control's were removed. The Inflation. This Is the cost in comparison 

I " press~. a~d' tttat canno~ 
be limifed without be·" 
ing -:tost;--'->= Thomas-
Jefferson, letter, 1786. 

Winside second graders had an oppor~ 
tunitv recently to tour The Wayne Her~ 
ald •. The 'yo_u~9ste_~s .~r.ot~ letters to us, 
thanking us for- the to"ur, ancr-giVtng their 
impressions ot what they learned. Here 
are some samples: 

Dear Mr. Strayer, 
We thank you for letting us tour your 

place on one of your busiest days. 
I read your newspaper most every time 

it comes. I think It is inferesting_ Thank 
you for answering all our questions about 
your machines. I was most interested by 
your' printing press. 

f thank you again for letting us tour 
vour company. 

Sincerely, Cindy Berg. 

[)ear Mr. Strayer, 
My class wQuld like to thank you for 

showing us The Wayne Herald. 
I liked the typewriter. I also liked the 

printing press. My '::lrother delivers The 
Wayne Herald on Wednesdays and Satur
day. He has almost 56 to deliver:' 

Sincerely, Lana Prince. 

Dear Mr. Strayer, 
U was very nice of you to let us come. 

Parent disagrees 

Carroll 
-Dear Editor: 

The parents who aired their grlevanat 
to the editor in the newspaper-of frAay 12, 
1977, have upset many teachers at the 
Winside School because of the labeling of 
teachers and the teaching pro[ession. 

When a teacher uses slang it should not 
be labeled on the teaching profession. 
Schools do not stand behind teachers that 
us~ foul language. 

Most double standards do not start In 
the school. 

It is very unfortUnate that these par
ents did not come to the teacher first to 
discuss the situallon as they heard only 
the ohe side - from their child. 

Before any school problem should be 
made public it is beH~r to be brought 
first to the attention of the teacher 
involved, then to the administration and 

~ then to the school board, or there Can be 
unnecessary misunderstanding about the 
complete situation, 

00 some people use their child's 
handicap as a crutch or can a chUd use 
his handicap as a crutch? 

Anytime anybody labels a whol!!- pro-
1ession of any kind he should be Uable tor 
his slalemen! and also lhose who prlnl II. 

Where was the standard of ethics us-ed 
in handling this type of problem? Do we 

_a_lways see the other people's ethics al)d 
not our own? What about parents ethics 
today? Aren't they important too? -
Another P.rent. 

consumption without encouraging produc- world price of 011 is about $12.50 a barrel. to a simple continuation of ttie existing 
tion. The current government ceiling on policies, which are themselves far from 

We liked it very much. It was Interest· We strongly believe the nation needs to. domestic 011 average. $7.66 a barrel. If sensible. 
lng how those machines worked and hOWl eliminate wasteful uses of energy. But decontrolted, the price of domestic oil ·What it all tomes down tp is a choice 
the machine that prints the .title worked. we're going to need more energy even- would probably~ rise to the wor:ld price. between paying higher taxes to the 

-I would-l-Ike-to-pf-aV-wlth.thai....1t.would.be ___ . _t."'l!'HY, n~ ..!!!atter how carefully we ration The effects on natural gas would be government," for more government, or 
fun. it. So the Carter--prograr'n---proposes to-'--- -S1mltar.-"l"1Te-tHfferenc-e--between--fhe.....hMo._~_paying..-high.e.r:_ .. pr1~~_.Jg tf:\e energy IL ~ 

And those rolls of paper that would go solve only half the problem. price levels represents the "windfall companies, for more ener9Y~ -=-RiCtliiirc1 - - -~ - ..... - ------. ------ -.-.... 
six miles. So it was a nice day. Suppose all the government controls profit." lesher, 0-.5. Chamber of Commerce. 

Sincerely - Mindy Janssen. were lifted - how much would energy 
prices Increase?, Experts estimate that 

Dear Mr. Strayer, 
I liked the view o.f The Wayne Herald 

company. 

gasoline would go up about seven or eight 
cents a gallon. The cost of natural gas to 
the consumer would rise by 20 to SO per 
cent. These increase could be phased In 
slowly, over a period of years. 

Activists now wont to prescribe diets 
And I thank you for your time. 
I liked the printing press and the giant 

rolls of paper. Mrs. Rethwlsch told us 
that If we could take two rolls of paper 
and put them on the Wayne highway, 
they would reach the school. 

Sincerely - Christi. 

Paved roads wanted 
Hoskins 

Dear Editor: 
I am wondering why in Wayne County, 

the six year road plan calls for only two 
miles of hard surfaced roads. This is to a 
cemetery, which should have been done 
years ago.. 

In Pierce County, tbe six year road 
plan calls for 10 more miles. 

What Is happening to the money for 
such roads in Wayne County? 

Very nearly every county around has 
many ml.les of hard surfaced farm-to. 
market roads, Cou~t ours In Wayne 
County. - A Taxpayer. 

cMonD9zQ mmed Gi 
me IUU to p{efHe 
P!!I:8ONAL STATJONUY 

'"Thc:GUtSuf'~'. 

a 
NAPKINS ilnptiAtccl 

WAYNE HERALD 
WAYNE, NEBRASltA 

"'" 

The important point is this: Price 
increases that alsQ Increase supplies 
would -not have to be as large as tax 
Increase that only reduce consumPtion. 

Why would higher prices expand our 
supplies? First, obviously, a higher re
turn on investment would encourage 

The arrogant meddling. of activists who 
now want to tell the American people 
what they shou.ld eat and farmers what 
they should grow may be no great threat 
to the U.S. food system, but it gets 
mighty irritating when it's done af the 
taxpayers' ~xpense. 

A long-tIme associate of Ralph Nader 

WAT • .ACE 
WBEN 

30 years ago 
May 17, 1947: Bu"dd B. Bornhoft was 

awarded a key May 9 at the annual 
university law school banquet in lincoln. 
His name ·will be Inscribed on the 
Thomas Stinson Allen memorial plaque 
at the college of law , , . A free motion 
picture "Safe for Solo" will be presented 
Friday at the city auditorium ... A short 
in an electric wire did a slight amount of 
damage to the Emil luH home 6% miles 
south of Wayne Thursday afternoon. 

25 years ago 
Mav--15, 1952: Second lieutenant John 

V. Addison, son of H. D. Addison, 
received his commission and wings May 
10 at Bryan AFB, Texas, rating first man, 
in his class of 52 C. Lt. Addison finished 
13 months of t~ainlng at Perrin Field, 
Tex., as a jet' fighter pilot. After his 
furlough at home, he will go to Luke 
AFB, Phoenix, Ariz., for a. 10·Week 
course in gunnery training ... Clifford 
Dahl, president "Of the American Associa. 
tion of Nursing Homes, flew from Sioux 
City to Milwaukee, Wise., Wednesday to 
meet with the WiSconsin nursing home 
operators to form a state organization. 
Dahl spoke that evening at the banquet. 

20 years ago 
May 16, 1957: Sfc, lavern Kohlhoff was 

named Wayne National Guard's outstand· 
ing soldier ot \956 al the unit's ninth 
annual birthday banqUet~ay night 
, .. Fireman Oon t;:lausse!l, yne, left 
San Diego April 16 to board tR plane 
USS Pine Island, for her sev~nth tour of 
the Far. East since 1950. The ship is 
scheouled to visit the Philippines, For ... 

mosa, Hong Kong, Okinawa and Japan. 
15 years ago 

May 10, t9'~: About 200 attended open 
house Sunday at Wayne Hospital In 
observance of National Hbspltal Week. 
The occasion was sponsored by the 
Wayne Community Auxiliary . . . The 
Wayne Jaycees ahve scheduled their 
annual Road·E·O Sunday. Chairman 
Steve Branch said the written test -will 
begin ~t 1:30 p.m. sJla'rp in the--fire hall 
with registration to begin at ,1 p.m .... 
Street Commissioner Henry Victor said 
today tHey -will allow WaYrie resIdents 
until Sunday to haul tree limbs and brush 
to the' B.A. Meyer property. 

10 years ago 
May 17, 1967: Dr. V. Phelps, superin· 

tendent of Omaha Westside SChools, will 
be the featured speaker as 93 seniors are 
graduated from Wayne High School Mon· ' 
day night at the WSC Rice Auditorium, at 
8. Baccalaureate will be Sunday, May 21 
at 8 in the Wayne city Auditorium .... 
The station wagon patrol car ,for 1he 

Wayne Police Department was. put Into 
service Monday, giving Wayne County 
two ambulances. Wayne's patrol car will 
be used a:s _a secondary ambulance 
during times when the regular ambu· 
lance 1s 'In use, . , Buddy Poppies wllJ be 
sold in Wayne this comlnQ week. Sponsor· 
ing the sale Is the VFW Abxlllary ... The 
elementary strings classes of Northwest 
and West Elementary Schools will pr.e
sent a spring recital Sunday, May 21~_at 3 
p.m. in the multl-purpos,e room of the 
West Elementar.y School. 

has been quoted as saying that within 
three years, consumer activists will 
Impose wide ranging new food policies on 
'the American people. These policies, he 
predicted, would change our eating 
habits an~ tell farmers what they shOUld 
or should not produce. Jim Turner of 
Consumer Action, Inc. In Washington, 
D.C. told an ad hoc group 'of farmers and 
agribusiness representatives that aided ~ 
by government regulations regarding 
nutrition and marketing, as well as 
energy and environmental restraints, 

,consumer acth.~·ists know what Is b:est for 
the American people and will henceforth 
be telling us all what we can do or can't 
do when It carnes to food. 

Turner said he, Nader, and others had 
no objection to fa!me~' getting. a fall" 
return for their investment and effort as 
long as they produce what nutritionally 
healthful, good quality and inexpensive. 
He Implied that a recent .Senate Sub·com. 
mlttee rr;:port urging less meat consump
tion was just the beginning of activists' 
moves to control and re-order the Amerl· 
can diet. 

There is a pattern to this type of thing. 
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture Carol 
Foreman, a long·tlme consumer activists 
before her appointment to the U.S. 
Departm~nt of Agriculture In charge of 
marketing, and Food Stamp adminlstra. 
tlon, r:~~~mtLy_said she..1hinks a good-.way....--

" to cut food costs Is to persuade the food 
Industry to reduce Its advertising In 
newspapers. She said that while the 
government was not yet proposing to 
control advertlsi.ng,,,she would like to see 
food marketing" chains and other promo
ters cut down on ad space and greatly 
modify their seiling efforts. 

Millions of American ·housewlves who 
check the newspaper ads each week for 
the best buys in the supermarkets .and at 
their favorite mea't counters surely would 
take some exception to that kind of 
~Igh·handed Interference. And their sons 
and daugh~ers who prefer' tasty ham· 
burgers to vegetable casseroles and their 
husbands who ar-e accustomed to a 
tender steak or a satisfying beef roast 
sevetal times a week may take' a dim 
view of having the Foremans and Naders 
prescribe-their diets for them. 
The Senate Sub. committee, headed b)r 

Sen. George McGovern, recommended 
that Congress prOVide money for promo
tion 0," Its dietary goals In the classrooms 
.and cafeterias of the nation~ schools, In 

school food,servlcej)rogramsi in federal· 
Iy·funded food assistance programs; In 
nutrition education programs of the 
USDA Extension Service and through 
television "to educate the public." . 

The trouble with activists is that they 
never know when to quit, they want to 
make things "kooky" for everybody. To 
most of us, a well·balanced meal includes 
a good meat dish plus salad and vege

. tables and cereal foods. But the activists 
wants to use government advice and 
money to take out the meat. 

If vegetarians want to be strictly 
vegetarians, that Is their choice, but they 
have no right to presS their views on the 

, U.S. consumer and to use tax funds and 
tax-supported agencies to do so. There 
are many good points in the arguments 
for organic farming and gardening, but 
again, reason says the issue is not 
"either or" but Sensible supplementary 
use of fertilizers and chemical controls as 
needed. Agricultural chemicals. are too 
expensive to use lust for the fun of it ... 
farmers use them to save their crops 
from weeds and pests and average crop 
yields generally have doubled in the past 
20 years. 

The main reason the activists attract 
audiences is that they are talking to 
consumers who have fuU- stomachs, caul"
testy of what has been the world's best 
food--prod"cers Really - hung.r¥-~ople-- _ 
wouldn't waste their time listening to 
their th.eories. - M.M. Van Kirk, Nebras-
ka Farm Bureao. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
_Cards 

Ore/er at 

. tile Wayne Herald 
Quick Deli.,e"! 



'DIXON COUNTY 
COURT I=INES 

Daniel F., Rahn, ponca, $23, 
exhibil/on driving. 

Juanlla Beam, Wakefield, $18, 
speeding. 

Steve F. Bevelhymer, Ponca, $28, 
exhibition driving. 
• Richar~ L: Beaco_m, Hubb~d, $28, 

speeding. 
Kenneth L. Bohlken, Laurel, $28, 

--spee<fing.- - •. 

Doyne Kastnlng,' ponca, $36,· 
speeding. 

Douglas D. Pat/lson, Brush, Colo., 
S18, improper u·turn. 

Larry A. Nelson Jr., Sioux City, 
la., $28, speeding, 

Gary Lamprecht, Ponca, $18, ex· 
hlbltion driving. 

Duane K. Westerhaus, Winside, 
$38, speeding. 

Kregg L. Ralln, Allen, $18, mlsue 
of school permit. 

Harold J. Bunda, Des Moines, la., 
-tt08;-drivtn-g--whire-lntuxtcated,--

Vicky Piper, Wakefield, $38, 1m. 
proper license plates, no drIver's 
license, violated stop sign, no regis· 
tration. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Clarence Edward and Betty 

Watchorn, and Glen David and 
Velma Watchorn to Gene E. and' 
Marltee Watchorn, a tract of land in 
NW corner (If NEI/2 of NEI/4, 5·30-6; 
revenue stamps_exempt. 

Dee,netle and Merle VonMinden to 
Vivian Good, the mother of grantor, 
a life estate for the duration of the 
life of said grantee, Vivian Good, 
5th of lot 5 and all Of lois 6 and 7, 
block 10, Allen; revenue stamps 55 
cents. 

Raymond Bailon to Dennis J. and 
Janet P. Hal!, lot 7, block lB. Ponca; 
revenue stamps $3.30. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1971 
Mlille & Sons, Newcaslle, Chrys 
Cindy L. Anderson, ponca,it~kP 
Salmon Well Co., Inc, W efletd, 

Fd chassis cab 
1976 

Jerry Geiger, Wakelleld, Honda 
Bryan Krusemark, Emerson, Honda 

1975 
Clayton L. Hartman, Dixon, Fd 

1974 
Mike's Kawasaki, Ponca, Yamaha 
Sam's Sales 8. Rentals, Ponca. 

Homemade travel trailer 
1973 

Charles J Schulte, Emerson, Suzuki 
Darr€1I W. Piper, Wakefield, Chev 

1972 
Arthur Doescher, Wakefield, Chev 

Pkp 
Michael J. DeBorde, Allen, Yamaha 
Edwin Ahlquist, Wakefield, Goga 

travel trailer 
1971 

Richard F Taylor, Ponca, Fd 
Verdell Ekberg, Wakefield, Yamaha 
Bob J, Kneit\' Alten, Ply 

1970 
Bessie Chapman, AI/en, Ddg 
Robert O. Rager, Emerson, Fd 

1969 
Winifred Addison, Ponca, Fd 
James P Schulle, Newcaslte, Fd 

1'160 
Duane F 10m, Newcastle, Ply 

~;~;:.;.' ~~:,o~~.~1l1f:~~!~~~~S 
David A. Williams, Dixon, Fd 

1967 
larry Addison, Ponca, chev 

1966 
George Humllcek, Ponca, Int'l Trk 

1965 
Kevin McGill, Ponca, Chev 
Joe BiggerstatL Ponca, Fd 
Larry Addison, Ponca, Fd 

1963 
Stephen ~teinhoff. Concord, Ddg 

1961 
\ 

Evan Backman d boa Dixon Co. 
Sanitary Landfill. pone", Chev 
Pkp 

1954 
Rodney Jewell, Dixon, Fd Pkp 

1950 
Randall EllIS, Allen, Willys Jeep 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
William L Mcintosh, South Sioux 

CIty, 22, and DeLinda Kay Kluver, 
Allen, 19 

Phil James, 1015 Pearl, reported 
Monday that a tool box containing 
1001s valued between. $150 to $200 
was missing from his garage. 

Sunday Judy Zobel of Wayne 
reported that someone egged her 
w 

Early Saturday morning two car 
~peakers believed to be from the 
Dude Ranch Drive-In were found 
near L09iJn Creel, 

"The GUt Supr~e".-

iN"J\PKINS imprinted 

DOOK MATCHES 
monogrammed 
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(16'117 

. FROZEN 

tURKEY 
LEGS' 

BULK LISTEN TO 

POLISH RADIO BINGO 

SAUSAGE AT 2:10P.M. 
MONDAY THRU 

BULK 
WIMMER'S N.C. 

WEINERS 

$l~B. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 

THRU SUNDAY, MAY 22 

99~ FRIDAY 
. ON KlCH 1590 

~----~~------~---!~L~~I~S~B~EJ~E~;~'~~9~o~$6~~~~1~1I~:::LEA:N:PU:RE::::~ 

'. IOin$139 PURE LEAN GROUND 
lp Steak . LB. GROUND BEEF 

BEEF IN 20·LB. PKGS. 

P';:.-U .. II ... · MINUTE STEAK LB. $1 39 55(: Iss L..;:.:.;;.;;.;~;;;"";:;";:':::"::'::"--,.-_--=---' 5 9~ CLARENCE'S 
Sirloin Tip Roast $129 LB.I LB. SPECIAL -

S·QT. PAIL BLUE $249 4·tB. DELICIOUS $1 29 
BUNNY ICE CREAM STRAWBERRY JELL l 

BLUE BUNNY 24-01. COTTAGf CHEESE 79~ 10·0Z. TROPHY 3/$1 $)29 SLICED STRAWBERRIES 

49~ 
9-0Z. FLAVOR WHIP 49c; FROZEN TOPPING 

U6BY·CreJmSlylr·WholoKpInrl 

Corn 16-17 If]jgc 
OleAN l. 

JIF Creamy&Chu~ki' 89" 
Peanut Butter '~~~ ... 

Crisco Oil ,,01. .$159 
BTL 170L 33C 

c'" 

LIBBY 

Sweet Peas 

Brands You Know 
AndTrust .. 

6 PACK SIP & SEE 49~ FRUIT DRINK 

Pint of Meadow Gold y: 
2 & 

Yonson Yogurt 8-oz. 29¢ 
29-0Z. BUSHES 39~ CHILI HOT BEANS 

BAKERS J6-ClZ. PIUMWM 99¢ 
SHRED COCONiJ'Il' 

4-RO~"C 
PKG. I \J 

RAY'S SPECiAL 

MAmc BUllON 

CANNING294 I RINGS 49'; 
FLA n dox & !ttATS dOl 

10' OFF LABEL 

Joy HO HO'S 
1t0M~ PRIDE 

WHITE BREAD 

IDAHO RUSSET 

.POTATOES 
I~LB. 1ft 

HUNT'S PEACHES 

29-01. 59~ 

89~ 

2/894 

CRISP 

CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS 

REG. HHAND TWI!\j 

POTATO CHIPS 
i'KG. Of 8 RAINS!) 

DELI BUNS 

NEW CROP 

YELLOW 

ONIONS 

PAULINE'S FEATURE 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
pkg. @f (, 

69Cf 
2/99~ 

~ 

Oxydol 
84-0Z.BOX 

'219 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 

II¢LB. 
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Hoskins Woman 

Wins $25 Prize 
A Hoskins, woman, Mrs. 

Henry Langenberg, won the $25 
consolation award In the. Birth· 
d~y Bucks contest last week. 

Mrs. Langenberg, who was 
present in Swan·McLean 00-
thing, won the prize when it was 
discovered that her birth date 
was the closest to the ,date 
announced at 8: 15 p.rn Thurs
day. 

Mrs. Langenberg was born on ' 
Aug. a, 1924; the winning date 
was July 16,...1924. 

Had those two dates matched, 
she Would have won $750 - the Q 

i which hasn't 

result of no one the top 
prize, the $750 remains up for 
grabs tonight (Thursday). 

It's easy to be a winner. Just 
be present in a participating 
store when the date is called. No 
registration or purchases are 
necessary to be a winner. 

Drawing the winning date last 
week was Joe Nuss of Ben 
Franklin Store. 

NTCC Offering 

Courses on 

Semiconductors 
Semiconductor Technology 

and Semiconductor Circuit 
Analysis, two courses new to the 
summer semester line-up at 
Northeast Technical Community 
College, will begin with the 
regular Summer semester on 
June 6. These two credit courses 
have previously been offered 
only during the regular school 
year as part of the electronics 
program. 

Both courses are designed for 
persons currently working in the 
electronics field, or who have a 
basic understanding of elec
tronics. They are intended to 
serve as job-upgrading oppor
tunities, increasing the students' 
knowledge of solid state devices. 

Semiconductor Technology, a 
lecture course, will present the 
general concepts of solid state 
devices. 

Semiconductor Technology, a 
lecture course, will present the 
general concepts of solid state 
devices, including bipolar, uni
polar and thryistors. Classes 
will meet Monday through 
.fti~py; 3:00-5:20 p.m. 

Semiconductor Circuit Analy
sis, held daily 5:20-6:30 p.m., 
will be a laboratory course. 
Students will work with solid 
state equipment, measurement 

~ equtpmerJt; 
examining the concepts dis
cussed in the lecture course, as 
well as an analysis of various 
circuits. 

SBA Officer 

To Be Available 

For Interviews 
A representative of the Omaha 

district office of the Small Busi
ness Administration will be in 
Norfolk May 27 for interviews. 

A loan officer will be available 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office during the hours of 9: 30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

The purpose of his visit is to 
interview businessmen and pros
pects who desire financial or 
technical assistance. 

Appointments may be made 
by calling the Norfolk Chamber 
of Commerce at 371,4862. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 

1977 
Randy Owens. Carroll, Olds 
Herbert Perry. Wayne, Olds 
Victor L. Kniesche, Wayne, GMC 

Pkp 
Kaup TV Service, Wayne, GMC van 
Ed Heithold, Winside, Fd 
Arnold Hammer, Wakefield, Buick 
Amber Truby, Wayne; Odg 

1975 
Vern Jacobmeier, Wayne, Chrys 
James F. Ridder, Wayne, Datsun 

Pkp 
1974 

Glenville D. Frever-t, Winside, Chev 
Robert Morris, Wayne, Chev 

1973 
Clarence H. Hoemann, Hoskins, Fd 

1972 
Roger Carl, Wayne, Chev 
Kenneth Frahm, Hoskins, Hondel 
Jane L. Clark, Wayne, Honda 
Richard B. McNeill, Wayne, Cad 

1971 
Clifford Rhode, Carroll, Buick 
Robert Jordan, Wayne, Fd 

1970 
Vernon Krause, Wayne, Pont 
Lynne M. wylIe, Winside, Chev 

1965 
Larry K. Elofson, Wayne, GMC Pkp 

1964 
LeRoy Von Glan, Wayne, Chev Pkp 

1961./ 
Gary l.. Preston, WaKefield, Che" 

1953 
Terry L. LuH, Wayne, Fd 

19S1 
Kenneth Weander, Wayne, Fd 

1938 
Mike A. Voog, Wayne, Che ...... 
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+--~~-.eeding Is Saf'.' 
-Can B~ Economical Pop's Partners 

Thirty members and parents 
of the Pop's Partners 4-H Club 
met the evening of May 9 in the 
Willis Kahl home. The Francis 
Muliers were co-hosts. 

the Chalre$.Maler families w~re 
hosts. 

The next meeting will be June 
9 at 8 p.m. at the Grace Luthe· 
ran Church. 

1st at Camp 
A young Wayne County 4-H'er, 

Dan McFadden of Randolph. 
walked off with the top prize at 
the Northeast Nebraska 4-H 
entomology camp Friday and 
Saturday at the Northeast Sta
tion near Concord_ 

Ing by underground root
stocks and seed. The plant 
has somewhat flashy under
ground' rootstocks, wh~ch 
send up new. shoots every 
eight to twelve inches. In fhe 
fall, the plant produces a 
rosefte of basal leaves that 
are three to six inches long 
and have wavy spiny 
margins_ In the spring, a 
flowering stalk two to four 
feet high is produced. The 
plant does not j:1roduce seed 
in all the heads. -The seeds 
are smooth, light to dark
brown color. oblong, Slightly 
flattened and slightly curved. 

Control - In pasture or 
waste areaS, use one quart 
2,4·0 plus one pint Banvel in 
fall rosette stage or ea'rly bud 
in spring, If Canada thistle is 
treated in corn fields use 
one"half pint 2,4-0 ester plus 
one-half pint Banvel per acre. 
Avoid tillage five weeks be· 
fore and one week after 
application. Plan to treat for 
several consectutive years. 

Special remarks - Fall 
developing rosettes of Cana
da thistle can be treated in 
the fall after harvest of crops 
like soybeans and silage 

Feeding livestock and poultry 
manure to beef cattle is safe, 
both from an animal and human 
health standpoint, and may pro
vide economic advantages to 
cattlemen while extending the 
nation's. food Supply, according 
to Dr. Paul Guyer, extension 
livestock specialis.t at the Uni· 
versity of Nebraska-Uncolrt. 

But he said' manure refeeding 
requires more careful manage
ment than conv~ntional grain 
feeding programs for such bene
fits to be realized, 

The advantages of reJeedlng 
waste were detailed by a panel 
of national -experts recently in 
Ada, Okla .• during a seminar on 
feedlot manure recycling spon
sored by the U.S. Cooperative 
Extension Service and Experi
ment Station committees of the 
10 Great Plains states, including 
Nebraska, 

Waste refeeding must be iusti
fied economically by its nutri· 
tional contribution to animal 
-rations, the experts said, and 
may be Ijmited fiy its variability 
in composition, high moisture 
content and rapid nutrient loSS. 

Ten years of research on 
manure refeeding at Auburn 
University of Auburn', Ala., indi
cates that mixing manure with 
other feed ingredients and ensil· 
ing it is the most feasible refeed
ing method, Guyer said. He said 
conSumer taste panels consis· 
tently have shown the ffavor of 
manure-fed beef to equal or 
exceed that of grain-fed ani 
mals. 

Guyer said ensiling r.i(lanure 
protects it from parasites, eli
minates pathogenic organisms 
and preserves the nutrient con
tent through acids produced in 
the fermentation process. Fat· 

as much as 40 per cent ensiled 

manure without decreasing ani- two weeks. With conventional 
mal performance, he added. manure collection and ~andling 

Manure scraped from an open, procedures, you're lucky to 
dirt·surfaced feedlot in -. the recover 50 per cent of the total 
Southwest is much lower in nitrogen. Confinement housing 
value, according to Dr. Robert for beef cattle can save a ,lot of 
~Ibin, animal science professor volatilization and leaching loss:' 

'at Texas Tech University in es by aI/owing frequent collec
Lubbock, Tex. His research in- tion." Only about half the 
dicates that five per cent is the manure can be lItilized for re
maximum level at which feedlot feeding to the same number of 
manure can be substituted in a animals, he advised. 
fattening cattle ration without Pathogen transmission to ani-
decreasing performance_ n:-tals is not a problem in refeed-

Dr. J.D, Aughtry, feedlot ing, according to Joe Fontenot, 
nutrition consultant from In- profes.sor '. of animal science at 
dian Wells, Calif., r~orted that Virginia Polytechnic Institute in 
air-dry feedlot m~nure can be Blacksburg, Va., who. has reo 
substituted into the ration at low searched the topic for nearly 10 
levels with no processing except years. "No Instances have 
grinding. Aughtry differentiated occurred in the United States 
between "feed-grade" manure where refeeding raw or proces· 
and "fert1t1zer·grade" manure. sed manure led to animal di· 
Collecting ~only loose manure seas problems," he said. "While 
from the feedlot surface and it is impractical to completely 
leaving the compacted mC!nure sterilize wastes, nearly all 
layer provides a "feed-grade" pathogens are killed by fermen-
manure containing 12·20 ()er taHon in a silo." , 
cent crude protein and only 16·20 "Drying manure for refeeding 
per cent ash, he said. currently is not economical with 

"Feeding trials showed that a high energy costs - ensiling 
15 per cent manure ration t'e- may be the best processing 
duced feed cost per pound of approach, followed by chemical 
gain in slaughter steers by 1.5 treatment with preservatives," 
cenJs a pound," said Aughtry. said Dr. Gene Masters, Agri 
This would reflect an extra $7.50 _" Consultants Inc., official tram 
a head profit at close out.' Athens, Ga. 

"Nitrogen volatilization is tile He stressed that waste refeed-
biggest 'thief' in reteeding," ing requires better management 
said Guyer. "Up to 35 per cent and greater technical compe
of the crude protein (nitrogen tence than standard feeding pro
content) is lost during the first grams. "A poor manager can 
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lose more money with refeeding 
than a- superior manager can 
save," said Masters, 

Feeding caged layer manure 
to steers at 12 per cent of the 
diet gave increased levels of 
copper in liver tissue and iron in 
kidneys, but cadmium levels 
decreased or remained the same 

Ann Muller'spoke to the group 
on how to apply for 4·H awards. 
Jonathan Stelling demonstrated 
"Herdsmanship at the Fair." 

The next meeting will be June 
13 at 8 p.m. in the Norman 
Meyer home. ' 

Mark Muller, news reporter. 

Wayne County Beef Boosters 
The Wayne County Beef 

Boosters met May 3 in the social 
room of the Methodist Church, 

The 4·H pledge and the pledge 
of allegiance were said and ro/l 
was taken. The secretary's min
utes were read and approved. 

For new business, the meeting 
site was changed to the Wayne 
Kraemer home instead of the 
Methodist Church, effective for 
the Jun~eeting. The club's 
picniC and tour for July 10 were 
discussed. 

Steve moved to adjourn the 
meeting and Bobby seconded it. 

. The next meeting will be June 
2 in the Wayne Kraemer home. 

Kelli Baier, news reporter. 

Hi-Raters Boys 
The Hi-Raters Boys 4-H Club 

met the evening of May 12 at the 
Grace Lutheran Church with six 
members and one guest, 
Stephen Pospishii. present. 

PreSident Steven Rethwisch 
cailed the meeting to order. Roll 
call was to name a favorite 4- H 
project. 

Pla'ns for a club picnic were 
~SC\)ssed. Tom Fleer was elec· 
ted news reporter for the rest of 
the year. _ 

Members viewed a film about 
babysitting. Terry Gilliland 
gave a demonstration on hoW to 
lead il- hog. 

Michael Rethwlsch, news re
porter. 

Wayne County Hombres 
The Wayne Counfy Hombres 

4·H Club met the evening of May 
1'0 at the Carroll Saddle Club 
Arena. 

Presideht Roger Langenberg 
was in charge of the bus'lOe~s 
meeting. Demonstrations were 
given on "Halters," and "Show
manship." A no·host lunch was 
served. 

The next meeting will be June 
24, with the location to be 
announced later. 

Scott Mann, newS :eporter. 

High Rater Gil'"ls 
The High Rater Girls 4-H Club 

met Thursday at the Grace 
Lutheran Church in Wayne. 
Eleven members answered roll 
call with what each had given 
their mother for Mother's Day, 

Demonstrations were given by 
Becky Posishal on carrot strips 
and Joni Lagemeier on celery 
strips. Mrs. Rethwisch showed a 
film entitled "Babysitting: The 
Job and The Kids." 

The club discussed the family 
picnic, the dress revue, the song 
contest and the judging date. 

Mrs. Willers led a judging 
lesson on a better breakfast. 

Lunch was served by the 
Charles Maier and the Dwaine 
Rethwisch families. On the 
cleanup committee were Pam 
Maier and Sandy Utecht. 

The next meeting wilJ be June 
9 at 6 p.m. a~ Grace Lutheran. 
~y Utecht, news reporter. 

Hoskins Ramblers 
The Hoskins. Ramblers 4-H 

Club met the morning of May 14 
at the firehall witfilTl'Yiefnl5ers -
present. 

McFadden scored 155 of a 
pOssible 200 points to win a' 
first-place ribbon and an ant 
colony raising box, donated by 
district extension entomologist 
Dr. John Witkowski. 
\ Second place' went to Steve 
Rethwisch of Wayne with 149 
points while Richard Roland of 
Wayne placed third with 141 
points. 

Oth-er fop 10 placin-gs in the 
order they finished: Alan 
Schwedhelm of Pender, Steve 
Van Cleve of Newcastle, Mark 
Kubik of Wayne, Jassi JoMr of 
Wayne, Doug Mundi! of WinsIde, 
BoO. Berry of Wayne and Christl 
Thies or Wayne. 

Mike Rethwisch of Wayne, the 
1976 -state 4-H award winner in 
entomology, conducted the' 
camp. The camp covered proper 
mounting techniques of insects, 
location, types and identification 
of insects. 

What You Don't 

Know About 
land Sales 

CAN HURT YOUi 
If your current mor:fgage 
exceeds your basis you may 
not be able to sell on contract 
for any real benefit. 

CONSULT OUR KNOW
LEDGEABLE LAND MEN 
BEFORE YOU LIST YOUR 
FARM_ 

Four Salesmen to Serve You. 

MIDWEST 
LAND CO. 

Fly Controls Are Recommended 
Nebraska cattle feeders had 

1,380,000 cattle on feed on May 1, up 
five per cent from 1976 and up 45 
per cent from the low level of 1975 
However, the current inventory is 
seven per cenl belOW Ihe record set 
in 1973. 

in tissue, according 1)0 c.c. 
Calvert, Agricultural Research 
Sevice, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. 

"Chlorinated hydrocarbon 
See REFEEDING, page 5 

Rodney Gilliland demonstra
ted the parts of a hog a'nd what 
to look. for when one chooses a 
project animal. 

The Dwaine Rethwisch and 

Plans were discussed for a 
family picnic in July. Mrs. Irene 
Ave served refreshments. 

See 4- H, page 5 

Dave Ewing & Associates 
Wayne, Ne. 375-3385 

The control of face and horn 
flies in· cattle was the subject of 
a report given by UniverSity of 
Nebraska·Lincoln researchers, 
D.L. Boxler, J,1. Sugart and J.B, 
Campbell, of-work conducted at 
the University's North Platte 
Station. 

In a presentation before the 
Central States Entomological 
Society meeting the scientists 
compared forced use dust and 
gel bags applying various insec
ticides. 

Self-treatment" dust bags and 
oilers can, especially under 
forced-use .conditions, provide 
excellent control of horn flies. 
However, they Bo not provide 
adequate control of the face fly 
hor does any other method 0: 
control currently known. 

The face tly 1$ more difficult 
to control than the horr~ fly 
because it spends little time on 
the animal while the horn Hy is 
on ihe animal almost contin-

uously. The face tly also concen
trates on the face of the animal 
which is difficult to treat, where
as the horn fly spends much of 
its time on fhe back of the 
animal. 

Face flies are attracted to 
difficult·to-treat calves while 
horn flies are not unless the 
cows have extreme infestations. 
Another important difference is 
that horn flies have an economic 
level of investation bel'Ow which 
it is not profitable to treat, 
whereas it woVld be desirable to 
eliminatp the face fly complete
ly because of its role in trans
mlting pinkeye. 

Because of these differences 
In the two parasites, Nebraska 
researchers are concentrating 
on improving methods for the 
control of the face fly and since 
the horn fly is an accompanying 
pest they are also checking their 

·methods against it. 
In preliminary trials conduc-

Now ... Offering Even Better 
Gains & Feed Efficiency! 

Cooper 
SSS-40~ 

Medicated 
than ever to. 

hurry pigs from 50 Ibs. to 
market because this protein
rich supplement contains the 
antibiotic Bacitracin M.D. 
(SMD) for mcreased rate of 
gam and improved feed em· 
ciency Plus "Triple S" pro
vides the proper amino acid 
balance and vital hard·to~get 
minerals. Includmg phos
phorus. es~tial for maXt· 
mum gains. Addall this to the 
fact thai you feed it with your 
home-grown grains and it 
sp,ells higher proHls for hog 
raisers 

MAY SPECIAL 
FREE SPRING JACKET with each ton 01 
SSS-40 purchased during the month of May 

~. SHERRY BROS. 
r~ FARM & HOME CINTIR 

""_ 375-2012 

POrki., 
W'lt 01 
BUildiw1l 

ted in 1974, the scientists found 
that the slow-release gel formu
lation of 0.1 per cent dichlorvos 
+ 3.0 per cent stirophos pro· 
vided about 52 per cent better 
face and horn fly control then 
the standard caumaphos dust 
bags. However in more exten" 
sive trials in 1975 and 1976, it 
was determined that this meth· 
ad failed at temperatures under 
60 degree F. (16 degrees C.) 
apparently because the gel did 
not release the chemical or 
perhaps because the chemical 
was not ilctive. Above 90 de
grees F. (32 degrees C,) the gel 
liquified and the chemical broke 
down before getting on the ani
mal. 

Despite the shortcomings in 
these results, the scientists can·' 
eluded that the method can 
eventually work if chemists can 
formulate a gel that will per· 
form well over a wide tempera
ture range. 

~B"J! 
Phone 375-2600 

Markelinqs of fed cattle during 
April by Nebraska feeders totaled 
320,000. ThiS is an increase of 19 per 
cent from l<lst year and 16 per cent 
from two years ago. Placements of 
e<JIlle inlo feedlots during April 
totilled 300,000, down 20 per cent 
from a year ago but up nine per 
cenlfrom 1975 

Cattreln Seven States Down 
Cattle and calves .on feed May 1 

for slauqhter marke", in the seven 
stutes preparing monlhly estimates 
Iota led 7,196,QOOhead,down four per 
cent from a year ago but 29 per cent 
more than Mi.lY 1, 1975. The number 
on feed MiJY 1 was belOw a yedrago 
in SIX of the ~even slates. 

April placements of cattle and 
calves on feed in Ihe Slates tOlaled 
1,658.000. the hlgtlCSt in six yearsot 
record, two per cent more Ihan 
April las I year and 20 per cent 
grealer Ihan April 1975. Placements 
were above lasl year in five of the 
sevenstale!i. 

Fed callie markeled during April 
totaled 1,564,000 up three per cent 
from 1976 and 23 per t:ent larger 
than April 1975. Marketings were 
equal to or exceeded a year ago In 
four of Ihe seven states. 

Other disappearance totaled 
178,000. compared with 121,000 In 

April last year Movement out of 
feedlots to early pasture was heav.' 
ier than usual for the monlh of 
April. 

20 GOOD REASOnS 
TO IHOOSE ~"\\"\U 
1976 1981 1986 1991 
1977 1982 1987 1992 
1978 1983 1988 1993 
1979 1984 1989 1994 
1980 1985 1990 1995 

1995 may be the farthest thing 
from your mind when comparing 
Reinke irrigation systems to the 
others. But we think of it as the 
last of 20 potentially good Y&ars, 
Years of good yields for you .. 
good customers for us. That's 
wh~e choose to offer the 
circular irrigation sY!items witll 
the besf ..... arrantv package in the 
business -10 year corrosion 
warranty on steel and aluminum 
pipe, and a 3 year warranty on 
all parts, including tires! We 

the features of Reinke Water 
Management Systems are un
matched in the irrigation in. 
dustry. But you buy more than 
features when you invest in 
irriga'tion - you buy a company 
and a dealer, too. If we didn't 
offer "Anlerica'!i Finest Circular 
Irrigation Systems," we couldn't 
make this kind of offer It we 
weren't your neighbor, we 
wouldn't want to. want more 
reasons? Stop by, we'lf give you 

"u,·,(,t\\\\\~lt 
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

REINKE MFG CO. INC • BOX S66 • DESHLER. NEBRASKA 6S34O 
Center Pivot Irrigation to Suit Youi-· i"liieds • Electrogator and Aluminago 

nlden Fertilizer & Supply I Inc. 
214 Main Wayne, Ne. 375_4840 

Morton Confinement_ Sy~tems 
.-

Mean Planned Pork Profits! 

WH 

• TOTAL CONFINEMENT 
• FARROWING. NURSERY 
• FINISHING 

Put your .swine operation into a 
Morton System. Gain the labor and 
feed efficiency that only a confinement 
system can offer. 

DICK ROBERTS, REPRESENTATIVE 

MORTON 
BUILDINGS 

NO.1 CHoiCE 
OF 

. FARMERS 

Box 150 ONAWA, IA 51040 Phone (712) 423·2757 



Neighbors Help 

Dixon Farmer 
About 30 friends and relatives 

of Ellis Wilbur of Dixon gath
ered at his farm May 6 to 
prepare his fields and plant 
crops. ElHs Is under ~octor's 
care. 

Men helping dur,in!';l the day 
were Curtis Armstrong, leland 
Sawtell, Delwin Blatchford, Del
bert Rickett, Leonard Zerbe, 
Ray Finnesan, Don Thomas, 
Jerry Thomas, Gene Blatchford, 
Don Cunningham, Paul 
Sherman. Michael Kneltl Jr .• 
Perry Sherman, Giles Wilbur, 
Don Daughtery, StQ.ve Von Min
den, Dave Manz, Mel Gould. 
Bob Grosvenor, Dudley Blatch
ford, John Harding, Dick Hoe
sing, Gary Krause, Ross Arm
strong. Vernon Grosvernor, Ken 
Rickett, Kent Grosvenor, Dar
rell Conrad, Harold Grosvenor 
and Harold Rickett. 

Women helping to furnish food 
and serve the dinner were Mrs. 
Harold Rickett, Mrs_. Mel Gould, 
Mrs. Delbert Rickett, Mrs. Jim 
Burcham, Mrs. Jerry McMahan, 
Mrs. Bob Grosvenor, Mrs, Dar
reU' Conrad, Mrs. Ross Arm
strong and Mrs. Dudley Blatch· 
ford, 

Holstein Exhibitors 

others furnishing food were 
Mrs, Ray White, Mrs. Junious 
Hinds, Mrs. Delwin Blatchford, 
Mrs. Sam Dickey, Mrs. David 
Manz, Mrs. Don Thomas, Mrs. 
Gene Blatchford, Mrs_ Jerry 
Thomas, Mrs. Merle Sherman, 
Mrs. Ricahrd Hoesing, Mrs. 
Giles Wilbur, Mrs. Elman Keller 
and Mrs. Paul Sherman. 

THIRD PLACE in the four-year-old class at the Nebraska Holstein distric.t show in 
Wayne Wednesday went to Arlin Kittle (above, on left) of Winsi~e. Krls Anders,o~ of 
Wa ne showed the top aged dry cow. WeSley Sprouls of Way~e (nght phot~) e~hlblted 
his ~enior yearling in the show, which attracted abou~ 70 en~nes from the dlstnct_ 

State Forests Could Disappear 
R~AO ANO US""

WAYNE HERt>CO 
WANT ADS 

GCJU) 
CAIlD 

~ 

If the present drastic changes 
in land use in Nebraska contin
ue, forests: may be a thing of the 
past, according to a University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln Depart· 
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Something very good 

is ahout 

to get better! 

pM 

~aI~c/Y~&l~ 
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122 Main _0 MON.THRUSAT 

I( 8AM·6PM 
THURS. EVE. 

6PM·9PM MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

ment of Forestry inventory and 
utilization sRecialist. 

Mark Shasby says "losses Ih 
some counties along the Missou
ri River have been in excess of 
40 per cent. These losses have 
occurred over a 22-year period 
since 1955. 

Nebraska, founder of the 
annual Arbor Day observance 
and once nicknamed "the tree 
planting state" may soon be 
referred to as "the tree removal 
state," Shasby commented. 

The Department of Forestry 
at UN-L has just completed the 
first part of its survey which 
involves identifying the forested 
land in the state from aerial 
photographs_ The survey shows 
a total of 840,000 acres of com 
mercial forest land based an the 
date of the photogrphy. The 
second part of the survey will 
involve going into the field and 
examining wooded areas. This 
will bring the estimate up to a 
1977 figure. 

"Most photography is four to 

PERSONALIZED 
.1-----

Playing 
Cards 

Order "t 

1'11. Wayne Herald 
Quick DeiiYlery! 

five years old and losses over 
the period have been averaging 
an additional' 10 per cent for the 
counties we have completed," 
Shasby said. "The final projec
tion is that close to 33 per cent 

be concerned with the losses. 
"Before you clear yo.ur next 
piece of land we ask that you 
give us a chance. Contact your 
local district Extension forester 
and ask for advice." 

~~;:eoltnt~;o~:~~eds~~v~:; ~:~ Refeeding ~ 
undergone change to some other (Continued from page 4) 

use, primarily. agriculture," pesticides and hormones (nat 
The Institute of Agriculture ural and diet-supplemented) do 

and Natural Resources special- not appear to pose a problem 
ist expressed concern over those With regard to recycling animal 
losses in that the state is lOSing excreta," he said. "Polychlorin-
valuable and uniquely renew at~d biphenyls would only be a 
able resources. "Forested land problem if they are present in 
under 'proper management, feeds at a level of 50 times that 
which our department (Depart· of the recommended Food and 
ment of Forestry) offers as a Drug Administration guidelines. 
service to the citizens, can be a -- State and federal regulations 
valuable asset to landholders. In on manure refeeding were sum 
addition to the dollar value marired by FDA official Jack 
which can be given to trees for Taylor, who said FDA's jurisdic 
their value as forest products, lion over refeeding comes from 
they are almost invaluable i~ several sections of the Food, 
their ability to serve as SOil Drug and Cosmetic Act. For the 
~tabilizers, wildlife habitat, and Act to be applicable, an inter 
to add to the scenery of the state commerce element be 
state," he saId. present 

Shasby says the tree situation A 1967 FDA policy statement, 
in Nebraska is bad, but could currently in force, states that 
get worse. "It takes a chain saw FDA "does not sanction the use 
five minutes and a bulldozer of poultry litter as feed." A 1972 
less, to undo 50 years of nature's intragency task force of FDA, 
'w~rk_ i7Wooded land can be USDA- and Environmental Pro 
something much more than a tectlon Agency scientists con 
seemingly unproductive piece of eluded that animal waste re. 
property." feeding, "has potential nutrition 

The UN-L specialist noted that al, economic and environmental 
many forest management prac benefits But lack of sufficient 
tices .can be federally cost- information regarding potential 
shared if the owner desires. health .concerns for tissue resr-
Something Nebraska lacks, he dues has prevented FDA from 
said, is legislation granting re- sanctioning manure refeeding," 
duced tax rates to forested land. Taylor said 
"This can be a strong incentive FDA soon will invite public 
for owners and has worked well debate by publishing a notice in 
where the guidelines have been the Federal Register, Taylor 
followed." added Livestock, poultry and 

Shasby hopes that citizens will feed associations, as well as 

GOODrrEAR ~/ndla_~Wlnner 

consumers, should be prepared 
to present new data that will 
help FDA crystalize a new 
policy on refeeding, he said 

Meanwhile, he said, six states 
have enacted regulations allow· 
ing animal waste refeedlng on a 
restricted basis. Four states now 
register animal waste as a feed 
ingredient under their existing 
laws, Taylor added 

, • JohnnYI/ulhernxd.",,,,, 

BeAWlnner ••• Copies of the complete pro 
ceedings of the seminar are 
available at cost and can be 
ordered from Dr Don Gill, 
extension beef cattle specialist, 
Department of Animal SCience, 
Oklahoma State University, 
Stillwater, Okla, 74074. 

(Continued from page q) 

The next meeting will be May 
28 at 9 a.m. at the firehall 

Zita Lee, news reporter 

Pleasant Valley 
The Pleasant Valley 4-H Club 

met May 2 in the Gilmore Sahs 
home. Todd ManuJak became a 
new member. 

Tractor members practiced 
driving a tractor through a 
course planned by leaders. 

The annual tour to homes of 
club members mil be held June 
6, purpose being to see progress 

Don'f be in a hurry to cu.t 
down evergreens which turned 
brown this Pqst winter - give 
them until the last part of May 
at least to see if they will come 
out of it. 

The browned evergreens could 
recover to some degree. The 
foliage could stay brown, ,but the 
buds may be alive. The' buds are 
the part of the tree which put 
out this year's new growth and 
green foliage. 

Reason for the browning 
comes from insufficient mois
ture caused in part by drought 
condiiions. 

If the trees have not budded 

ing. 
-Even distribution is very 

impartant. Spoilage and exces· 
sive heating results 'when light 
materials lands next to. the silo 
wall. 

-Rapid filling 
-Continuous filling. If the pro-

cess of filling is delayed over-
several days the upper layers 
from each filling will be notice· 
ably different in quality. 

-Use a top seal of wet forage. 
The top seal should be covered 
with a "silage cap" or sheet of 
plastic film. 

out or if new growth .is not--
noticed by late May, removal 
and replaniing may be neces
sary.. Jf these trees are- tn a 
shelterbelt, let them stand even 

Garden Fertilizer 
Nitrogen may leach out of the 

soil as you water your garden. 
An application of nitrogen fertil
izer beside the row of growing 
plants can be applied when corn 
is 12 to' 18 !nches high, after 
fruits are set on tamatoes and 
when' plants lack a healthy 
green appearance. 

if they are dead_ They will 
provide some wintertime wind
break effects for a few years. 
But plant with replacements as 
soon as possible. 

Six Rules for Making Haylage 
Here are six rules in harvest· 

ing and storing alfalfa for top 
quality haylage. 
~Haylage should be harvested 

at the bud stage. Alfalfa- har
vested at this stage is higher in 
protein content, more digestible, 
eaten in larger quantities by 
livestock and results in higher 
milk production and growth 
rates than more mature forage. 

-Fine chopping is important 
for keeping out air. The air 
needs to be kept out to prevent 

Side dressing isn't a cure-all 
for vegetable plant problems 
and you can- averfertilize your 
garden. Do not use more than 
one pound of ammonium nitrate 
per 100 feet of row_ 

Do not exceed these rates or 
you may over-stimulate plant 
growth. Apply the fertilizer be
side the row and water the 
fertilizer in, i-f possfbte. 

Use nitrogen fertilizer 
sparingly in the garden and 
have a soil test to determine 
other fertilizer needs. 

of p'oiects taken by membe". Cutworms Now Emerg".ng Following the tour members 
and their families witl go to the 

Isaac Walton Lake for a wiener Surveys by extension entomol- ~I~nts show cutwor_m fe~ding 
roast and picnic. ogist John Witkowski, indicate Inl~r'y and the wo~m IS les~ than 

Kurt Janke, news reporter newly emerging corn is being one Inch long_ Fields haVing a 
-- bothered by cutworms in many history of cutworm should be 

Dixon Belles areas of northeast Nebraska._ scout:d every other day. 
The Dixon Belles 4-H Club met The two predominate species .Se:,,", Oylox, Toxaphene and 

Ma 9 at 8 .m. at the Northeast are the sandhi lis cutworm in the .Dlazl~o~ are the.r~commended 
StaJion. Th~ meeting was called sandier soils of Antelope, Pierce Ins~ctl~ldel~ f~r soli dcu,,;or~! 
to order by president Sharon and Knox counties and the black an . s au I ~ u:: p:; acre' 

Taylor cutw?rms ,in those areas with ~:xx~;h~~e i:g~otr:ecommende~ 
The pledges to the flags were heaVier sOlls_ d' f - A plica 

given and roll call was.answered __ 'Witk~ ... \~Ski advises !ha! ... the f?rIT~~d b~rtl 1~:r;::'IO fe-ide!; 
with HWhal I Shou1d Herve D5fie cufworms--wTIrappeai'Tn spo~---no 
For Mom on Mother's Day." corn fields during the next few band ov~r ~~ebrows ~n~ e_no~~h 

The g oup talked about the weeks. As the corn em:rg.es, water s ou e, use 0 illS ~ 

value of participation in the watch for cut., wilting or missing ~~~~n~~~:~~~:~o~~se~~ ta:ee v~~~e 
:~~e~hnnc~n~~~t~ ;~I~:etnheMrae~~~~ PI~~~'n ht~:a~~tworms are small of i.ncorporafion following appli

club representatives ~n the con- (less than one:half. inch long)' ca~IO~. addition.,1 information, 
tesl. They each !"ecelved excel- they feed primarily on the ot:ct our County Agent or 
lents for their efforts. leaves of whorls. When the co Y . 

July is the special activity worms are larger and almost the Northeast Station. 
morrfh for the club. After a full·grown they a~su_m~_the ~ut
lengthy diSCUSSion, it was moved Hng habH ana are capaoTe of 
to go to the K.D Stockyard cutting off several plants. 
Station on July 11 Treatment is justified when 

Colleen Mack~y demonstrated five per cent or more of the 

Napoleon's soldiers amused 
themselves with yo-yos 
as they marched towards 
Moscow. 

why the project title "Do Your ••••••••••••••••••• Own Thmg," could be both 
interesting and rewarding to 
take as a 4 H project. 

Shelly Taylor demonstrated 
how to make and care for a ter
rarium. Diane Gathje showed 
how to prepare a camera. 

Anna Borg gave a detailed 
discussoin on awards one can 
obtain from 4-H and how worth
while they can be to individuals. 

Shelly Taylor led the group in 
games and 4·H songs. A May 
basket excnange for lunch was 
enjoyed, with Mrs. Borg furnish-

Ihe drink 
Walton will be the June 

hostess 
Janet Walton, news reparter. 

MIKE'S ROOFING CO. 
West Point, Nebr_ 68788 

HOT ASPHALT ROOFING 

-F!bered Aluminum Roof Coating 

-to·year Guaranteed Water Proofing 

Phone 402-372-3323 
24-Hour Phane 

Free 
Estimates Go Goodyear' 

STEEL BELT RADIALS 
SNAPPER IS FAST. 

RAIN CHECK _ If we sell out oTyour size we wifl issue Y.9Y a rain check, assuring- future delivery at the advertised price. 

. See ~;::v:m.ln The Winners Caps 

« GOOD1i'EAR ~ 
21 i logolll CORYELL DERBY Phone 375-2121 

Woyne, He. 

Two ways to be quick without hurrying. 
Snapper is fast so you calf . 

get through fast. 
Here's why: 

• Grass bag is mounted behind the 
mower . 

• Extra-large grass bags for fewer 
stops. 

o Powerful vacuum 
action -for an extra 
clean lawn. 
Get yours today. 
Snapper is fast for 
you. 

.. ~tFtZfAZili#~i 
All Snapper mowen. meet AN.S.!. safety specifications. 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 WEST FIRST .:... PIION~ ~:"! :::.::::: 
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EXTENSION NOT Club Exchanges Plants Thursday I 

I.INT.FREI! LAUNDRY 
Lint prob.lems in laundry are 

not' always solved by buying 
another laundry product_ The 
problem could be due to a 
number of things_ ' 

Lint clings to clothes for five 
maior reasons: improper sort
Ing, InsUfficient detergent, insuf
ficient water In the machine, 

-- overTOaCITng-lhe- washer -and 
dryer and 9verdrying. 

Th-e first step is to check the 
lint filters in your washer and 
dryer. To perform at peak effi
ciency filters_should be cleaned 
after each load_ 

Next, check your sorting pro-

• 
By Anna Marie 'Kreifels 

Neighboring Circle met Thurs. PNG Meets 
day afternoon in the Leo Voss PNG met Friday afternoon In 
home. Seven members answered the home of Mrs. Minnie Ander. 
roll call with a plant exchange. son. Following the program, the 

Mrs. Richard Carstens, Mrs. birthday of Mrs. Leonard An
Ray Jacobsen, Mrs. Cora ~iile derson was 'observed with song. 
and Mrs_ Wayne Oenklau obser- Johanna Jensen served_ 

cedures. Are you separating the v~trhde;r~~!h::::·won by'Mrs. Next meeting will be July 10. 

Hnt "givers" such as towets and Hans Carstens, Mrs. Wayne Sixth Birthday 
flannels from the tint "ittt.n,lC- Denklau and Mrs. Ray Jacob. Kristy Miller, daughter of Mr. 
tors" like linens, corduroys, sen. and _ Mrs. Myron Miller. ob. 
dark cottons, man·made fabrics The June 9 meeting will be In served her sixth birthday with a 
and permanent press fabrics? fhe home of Mrs. Cora Rltze. party Friday afternoon in the 
Turning lint holders Inside out Winside park. 

may help, too. Guests at Club Guests were her kindergarten 
If the problem is In the wash, GT Pinochle was held Friday classmates. The group enjoyed 

it could be that you're not using afternoon in the Herman Jaeger" refreshments In the home of 
enough detergent for your water home. Guests were Mrs. Dora Kristy's grandparents. Mr. and 
hardness, load size, and degree Ritze and Mrs. Herman Scheutz Mrs. Dave Miller. 
of solI. Check the directions on and Else Hau of Germany. 
the detergent package. Also Prizes were won by Mr~. Gott· . Attend Workshop 
make Sure you're not putting too hilf Jaeger and Mrs. Dora Ritze. 'ttrs. Dale Miller, outgoing 
many clothes in one washer The May 27 meeting will be In president of the Federated 

- load. This prevents the move- the Mrs. William Janke home. Woman's Club, and Gladys Rel-
ment of clothes and lint cannot chert attended the spring work. 
be flushed ~rom the f~int_. _____ ~~~!_!~ Sew ____ sbo'LoL PJ§.trh;t IJt£.~Cllted_ 

Dvel dl ,I!,g "'~Il, Sewing Circle met Thursday Woman's Club at St_ Edward 
due. to .stat.c bUildup. Correct and Friday afternoons in the Thursday_ 
drYing time :nd e~~~f~a~:a~~~ Trinity Lutheran social room. 
softener m y I Six women met Thursday and Selling Poppies 

Joan Bowers, Corrine George 
and Kim Lage. 

Attend Camp' 
Junior Girl Scouts attending 

Junior~y Camp at Ponca 
State ark Saturday were 
Trl!ih& opp, Becky Janssen, 
Ronda' eck, Tammy Brudlgan, 
Kerrl ole, Michelle Gable and 
Missy ensen. 

Leaders attending were Mrs. 
Lee Gable and .Mrs. Dale Topp. 

Meet After School 
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met 

after school Thursday in the fire 
hall with five scouts and den 
mothers Mrs. Lee Gable and 
Mrs. Kenneth Haller. 

Scouts worked on parrot plan
ters. The meeting closed with 
the flag ceremony, scout pro
mise and law of the pack. 

Troy, Eddie and Toby Cole 
were guests. 

Birthday Guests 
Mrs. Emil' Thies, Mrs. Lillie 

Uppolt, Mrs. Fred Dangberg, 
Mrs. Jay Mattes 13nd Mrs_ Mil
ford Roeber and Mikki were 
guests Monday afternoon in the 
Milton Johnson home for the 

'blrthday of the hostess. 

Birthday Party 
SecOfld grade boys attended a 

party Saturday afternoon In the 
Don Thies home. honoring 
Cam's eighth birthday. 

Two Honored 
Guests Saturday evening in 

the Don Thies home for the 
birthdays of Don and Cam were 
the Emil Thieses, Mrs. Lillie 
Lippalt, the DuanE? Thies family, 
the Robert Thieses, Nancy and 
Kathy, and Mrs. Edward Thies, 
Steve and Jeff. 

Honor Mrs. Jaeger 
Four members of the Birthday 

Club met May 1J. in the Albert 
Jaeger home for the hostess' 
birthday. Angie and Mark 
Schlueter and Damon Childs 

were guests. 
Cards provided entertainment 

and a cooperaf.Ive lunch 
served. 

Children Honored 
The' Emil Swan sons were 

among guests Saturday evening 
in the Gene Swanson home for a 
reception honoring Randy's 
graduation that morning from 
Northeast Technical Community 
College In Norfolk. 

Dinner guests Sunday In the 
Harry Suehl home for Mark's 
confirmation were the Myron 
Meyerses, Mrs. Marie Suehl, the 
Dennis Evanses a.nd Craig. the 
Dale Millerses, Mrs. Elsie Mil
ler, the Rev. Paul Reimers 
family and the Otto Kleensangs. 

Sholes K(Juntry Kids 
The Sholes Kountry Kids .4-H 

Club met May 12 at the Sholes 
school. Danny McFadden can· 
"ucted the 'meeting and Rodney 
lsom gave a report of the last 
meeting. 

The group discussed attendlnQ 
4·H Camp in Ponca June 29 and 
30. It was voted to contribute 
cash to the Teen Supreme junior 
leaders food sale Which will be 
held in Wayne. 

Serving for the meeting were 
the Darrell McFadden and 
Murray Leicy families. 

The next meeting will be June 
9 at the Sholes school. 

Leslie Lassies 
The Leslie Lassies 4·H Club 

met May 9 in the home of Susan 
McQulstan with 11 members 
present. T-he lesson tepi-E-was
"The Magic World of Clothes." Ginn Graduates 

From Wesleyan 
Michael Ginn, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clifton Ginn of Wayne 
received a bachelor of science 
degree in commencement exer
cises Sunday at N:Zbras Wes-

pn?blem caused In the dryer.. four attended on Friday. 
Permanent press and certa.n Th 11 . hed 'It 

man-made fibe~s such as poly- A ~op~~~rve 1~~SCh wa~ s~~~~d 
:~~e; ~6d p~lc;YI~~~thaa~eh:r::n1~ at the close of each afternoon. 

Poppy Day will be held In DIXON NEWS·I Mrs.Os,.,B.
2
1,a,',chfora Winside Friday evening and Saturday. Chairmen are Mrs. ___________ ....1. ________ _ 

Dinner gue;;;ts Sunday In the 
Lester Grubbs home for the 
confirmation of Mary and the 
graduate of Dale were Kim 
'Leighton, Dawn Carstens, Con
nie Jaeger, Sandi Carson, Wake· 
field, Jeff Carstens, NeTt' 'Wag. 
ner, Mrs. Jim Bottelfsen, Ply
mouth, the Bill Iversen family, 
Wahoo, Mrs. Tom Iversen, Nor
folk, Jeff Nifong and Lester 
Grubbs Jr., both of Norfolk, the 
Howard Iversens, and Mrs. 
Anna Andersen. Afternoon 
guests were the Elmer Nielsens, 
the lloyd Nielsen family, the 
Leonard Andersons, Chris Jen
sens, Johanna Jensen and the 
Marvin Andersons. 

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Barbara and Pam 
Svoboda at 3 p.m. May 23. 

Diane Svoboda, news reporter. 

leyan University_ . 
Ginn received. - egree in 

physical education -during the 
88th annual commencemen·t for 
the university, located in lin
coln. 
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!. FlIght Inslr.uchon I 
• Alrcrtlft Rcntal 

! • Aircraft Maintenance 
i • AIr TaXI ServIce _ 

E WAYNE 1-~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

5 ALLEN ROBINSON 

§East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-46601. 
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piled surfaces and is extremely 
difficult to remove. Much of this 
problem will be prevented if lint 
"givers" and lint "attractors" 
are washed separately. 

????????????????????????????? 

~ Where 10 The World? ~ 
i??iJ~?~?I~Tl~lam1??mm? 
the world'S 
most baauti- . 
ful and isola' ~ ":". 
ted beaches 
is near the town of 
Rincon. It is located in: 

(" J The Riviera I] Hawaii 
{ J Puerto Rico {] India 

ANSWER 
'o~f'H Olland 

JO lSl!O;) lSilM alil UO 5,11 

Hostess Honored 
Guests Friday afternoon In the 

Don Wacker home for the birth· 
day of the hostess were Mrs.· 
Clifton Burris, Mrs. Alvin Barg· 
stadt, Mrs. Vernon Hill, Mrs. 
Floyd Burt, Mrs. Earl Duering, 
Mrs. Robert Wacker and Mrs. 
George Gahl. 

A cooperative lunch was 
served. 

Firemen Mee-t 
Twelve members of the Win

side Volunteer Fire Departm~nt 
met May 9 at the fire hall. 
Duane Field and Charles Jack
son served. 

Next meeting will be June 13. 

lENRD Plans 
Public Hearing 

N. L. Oitman and Gladys Rei
chert. 

Church Entertained 
Ward 20 of the, Norfolk 

Regional Center entertained 
members of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church to a picnic dinner Sun· 
day at the Regional Center. 

Attending from the' Winside 
church were the James Jensens, 
the LeRoy Oamme family, Fred 
Vahlkamps, Mrs. G,W. ~Qtt· 
berg, Lydia-' Witte, Mrs. Ella 
Miller. Mrs. Jack Brockman, 
Mrs. Adolph Meyer, Mrs. Dennis 
Greunke, Mrs. Albert Jaeger, 
Mrs. Rose Blocker, Mrs. Min
nie Graef, Amanda O;mmel, 
Mrs.· Robert Koll and Mrs. 
Hfmry Dangberg. 

Men of the ward presented 
each a feather butterfly. Games 
and Singing provided entertain· 
ment. -I 

The church will visit the cen
ter again on June 12. 

With the completion of the Youths Graduate 
Phase B engineering study of Winside youths graduating 
the proposed Willow Creek from Northeast Technical Com
Flood Control and Recreation munity College in Norfolk Satur
Area near Pierce, the Lower day morning, with parents' 
Elkhorn Natural Resources Ols- names in parenthesis, were 

~~ ~~II:;~i~g~--a~~~~~. _J, .. jm~i!...Ho~tgrew (W!IHaml..LA9~11 
Mangels (Alfred)' ArlIn Kittle 

let Us Get Your Radiotor 

Ready Now. , . 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

A neglected cooling system can spell bad 
!rouble. 

419 Main 
Phone 375·2811 

Pierce High School auditorium, (Ron) and Tam; Koll (Robert). 
today (Thursday) at 8:00 p.m. Miss Holtgrew, who graduated 

A computer model of the with honors. is employed at 
groundwater in the entire WH Gillette Oairy. Mangels 
low Creek Watershed will be the graduated with high honors In 
maln portlon of the second the agriculture division. Kittle 
phase engineering study devel- was In diesel mechanics and 

~~~~e:y D~~~Si~:,ns~~~:!~~7t/:~ Miss Koll received a one-year 
Nebraska, Hoskins.Western. secretary diploma. 
Sonderegger Engineering, Un
coin and the Lower Elkhorn 
NRD. 

Everyone interested in the 
results of the study and the 
future of the proposed Wlilow 
Creek Projects is encouraged to 
attend. 

Confirmation Held 
Trinity Lutheran Church held 

confirmattlon for six Sunday 
morning. The Rev. Paul Rei. 
mers offiCiate-d. 

Confirmed were Kathy Thies, 
Mary Sowder, Mark Suehl, 

Put Your Money Where Your House Is 

If you are short @Ii money ond long on house repairs _ 

See liS for a home improvement IMn today. 

EiOMEOFf1CE ..•......•.•. 14iliSbtlltand26thA.'IM.lII SEWARDOFFla ................. 31DNorthSthStr'l!!!d 
Cot-,""bu.J,N~6860IPh.S64-l234 Scwaffi.N.,.-...... ~~"4pt.~~~1 

YORK OFFICE ................. , 9th Sttnt.-ncl U\(oIn WAYNE, OfFlCE ........... " ..... i12 Wi!!! 2.f\!!! s.,~ 
Yoril,Nt~ __ 6M5r.Ph.362-6631 w~.Neb!-~..!~_-'1~!!l-!l 

Out Our Way Meets • Cu~IOIn epicl,,, g,'Qlnillg 

• vi ,'i ep"',ls 
The Out Our Way Club met 

May 9 in the home of Amanda 
Schutte with 11 members pres
ent. 

The afternoon was spent play
ing pitch. Mrs. Mike Knelfl won 
the door prize. A plant exchange 
was held. 

Mrs. Dea Karnes will be the 
June 13 hosless. 

Tennessee Guests 
Mrs. Ron Lamm and family of 

Chattanooga, Tenn., are visiting 
in the Melvin Swich home, 
-eJixon, and in the Allen Lamm 
home, Newcastle. 

Graduation Parties 
The Leslie Noes attended the 

graduation of their nephew, 
Roger Armstrong, in Ponca the 
evening .of May 12 and were 
later luncheon guests in the 
Ross Armstrong home. 

The John Youngs entertaIned 
about 50 guests in their home 
the evening of May 10 in honor 
of their daughter, Kris, follow· 

were dinner guests May 10 in 
the Ronald Ankeny home. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Robert ThIes home for the c'on
firmation of Kathy were the 
Broer Bensons, Stanton, Lor· 
raine Benson, Norfolk, Richard 
Juncks and Mark. Randolph, 

Dixon United Methodisf Church and the Edward Thies family 
(William Anderson, pastor) and Carl Thies, all of Winside. 

Sunday: Morning worShip, Dinner guests Sunday in the 
9:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:30. Dennis Bowers home for the 

Logan Center 
United MethodiSt Church 

(William Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 

a.m.; morning worship, 11. 

w confirmation of Joan were the 
Bernie Bowerses, the Larry Bo-
wers family, Mrs. Maude Hamp
ton, Fremont, the Dan Bowers 
family, the Owen Hartman 
See WINSIDE, page 7 

• /)"'9"aQ /),Q ep'tftll'gs 

• ~rI!Vptllhe.c: 
• utlclaQ CWaQQc'JJangi,gs 

IThe 
gl~aQ ITollch 

CakoQYll CVakoc 
375 3091 

1026 9',101 vlv"ue 

Coryell Au~~ Co. 
in9. _ tJ~r .9!:!""',"l!Q~_!!Ql!L.l""_ 
Allen High School. 

Guests were from Fort Dodge 
and Sioux City, la., South Sioux 
City, Wakefield, Laurel, Allen 
and Martinsburg. 

The Clifford Strivens enter
tained guests from Obert, 
Laurel. Coleridge, Hartington, 
Allen, Winside, Martinsburg and 
Niobrara following Linda's grad
uation the evening of May 10. 

Guests in the Carol Hirchert 
home the evening' of May 10 
following Sandra's graduation 
from the Allen High School were 
Mrs. James White, Vicki Hir
chert, the Gerald Stolz family, 
South Sioux City, the Donald 
Knoell, Plattsmouth. 

Also present were the Herman 
Hircherts, the Milo Patefields 
and Donna, Milo Johnson, Rev. 
and Mrs. William Anderson and 
Lula, .the Oliver Noes and the 
Ernest Knoells. 

Others who attended the event 
included the Garold Jewells, the 
Ernest Lehners, Mrs. Earl 
Eckert, Shelly Prescott, Vince 
Kavanaugh, Tami and Paul 
Burnham, Barbara French and 
the Earl Pinklemans and Lori, 
Hartington. 

Sunday Guests 
Dinner guests May 8 in the 

J. L. Saunders home were the 
Jim Cavanaughs., Ames, la., 
Lynda Koch and family, Mike 
Swallow, Fremont, and the Stan
ley Ferringer family, Bloom
field. 

The Woody Svotos family, 
Bloomfield, the Wayne Benja
min family, Norfolk, and the 
Lowell Saunders ioined them in 
the afternoon. 

Afternoon Visitors 
Merrill Bishop and Jim Bish· 

op, Garden Grove, Ca,lif., Mrs. 
Wilmer Hertel, and Mrs: 
Lamont Herfel, Ponca, were 
Sunday afternoon visitors.in the 
D_H. Blatchford home. 

The Ii~~:ke~~e;:rt family, 
Stromsburg, spent the week.end 
in the Allen Prescolt home. 

Hospital Patients 
Mrs. Dick Chambers entered 

Providence Medical 'Center May 
13. She later entered the Wayne 
Care Centre. 

Lloyd. Walters is a patient in 
St. Joseph's Hospital' in Sioux 
City. 

Dinner Sunday 
The Gene Quists and sons 

were Sunday dlnner guests in 
the Rudolph Mueller hom.; Os· 
mond. 

Dinner Guests 
Virgil Heliker, (onoga Park, 

Calif., Mrs. Dale Westadt, 
Fri~nd, and Mrs. C,D. Ankeny 

6 SALESMAN 

TO SERVE YOU 

late model, low-mileage trade-Ins have 
come in so fast we're overstocked! 

1975 Chevrolet !Y4-ton. 350 V-S automatic, power 
steer:lng, power brakes, heavy duty throughout, 
2-tone, bronze and white, 32,000 miles, a real 
work horse. . ..... Sale $3,995.00 

1972 Oldsmobile 98 LS, .4·door, V 8 automatic, 
power steering, Power brakes, air conditioning, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, power seats, power 
windows, blue with white vinyl top, true luxury. 

. ... Sa Ie $2,395.00 

1974 Chevrolet Impala (:ust~m eoUge, 350 V-8 1972 Buick LaSabre, .4-door, V,8 automatic, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, aIr power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 
conditioning, cruise control, tilt wheel, bronze Hone blue and white. 

with tan vinyl top, ,excePtl?~~.I~:.n~~:~ $3,295.00 1-_____ ... _ .. _B_a_r_ga_i_"_pr_iC_e_d_a_'_sl_,S_9_S,_OO_ 

-----------------1 !~;!r~~~t~~~IOb~:~::.' X~-~%O;aaJ:~: ~~~ 
1974 Chevrolet I·Ton, 350 V-8 automatic, power' 
steering, exceptionally good tires, 12-foot steel 
stake body. . ..... Sale $3,495.00 

1973 IHC 3/4·ton, V-S automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, 28.000 miles. 

................................ Sale $2,395.00 

tires with white spoke wheels, completely 
over'hauled, blue with white vinyl top. 

..... Sale $2,495.00 

1972 Pinto, 3-door runabout, 4-speed for the 
economy minded, it's- ~lean ....... Sale $895.00 

---------------..... 1970 Monte Carlo, 350 V·S automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, blUe 
with black vinyl top, it's sharp ... Sale $1,695.00 

1973 Oldsmobile Delta Royale, 4·door hardtop, 
V-8 automatic, power steering, power braJ,:es, 
ail" conditioning, cruise control. tilt wheel, 
power seats, bright blue.with white vinyl top, a 
real cream puff_ ... '-.. ............. Sale $3,195.00 

1973 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme Coupe, 350 
V-'8 automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
air conoltioning, blue with blue vinyl top, local 
owner .. , .......... , .... Sale $3,195.00 

1970 Chevrolet Impala Wagon, V-S automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 
blue with white top .......... A Steal at $895.00 

1970 Chevelle Malibu CouP~. V·S 4.speed, power 
steering, power brakes, rally whee's, red color. 

~ ....... _ .......... _ ............ Only $1,095.00 

1968 Chevrolet 1f2-ton, V-S 3-speed. gold and 

1973 Mercury Marque Brougham, 4-door V·s w~i.t~~. ~. ~~~.~ .~~~~~~~. ~~~~~. ~~~~I ~!~~u:595.00 
~~~:a~~~tr~Wt~~t ~;:~:~gPo:!~ ~:;t~:ti~~~; 1-,;,...,;,...-.------------
windows, white radial tires, white with saddle '1961 Chevrolet l/2-ton, 6-cylinder 3-speed, has 
vinyl top ................. ~e this one $2,995.00 had.exceptional nlee care ...... Only $395.00 
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, Frida'y, May 20: Royal Neigh· 
borsv"l\lrs .. Fred Wittier; SOS, 
Mrs. Gustav Kramer; Three
Fot,Jr Bridge, Mrs. E.J. Svoboda. 

(ConUued from INIga 6) 

family, the Gary Bowers'famlly, 
HartIngton, the Don Siedschlag 
family and Edwin Brogr.ens, 
Norfolk. The Rev_Paul Reimers 
'and f~nTlly were. af.t,ernQon 
guests and tille Randy Jaco~sen, 
famll.y visited In ,the ,~"enln9. 

_C(~""" ',. ........ k __ == 

~:~R \~~ 

United Methodist Church 
(Af Ehlers, ,lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sund,ay school, 9:45, 
a.m.; Wor~h'lp,"l1; 

Trinity U,theran Church • 
(Paul ~ers, pastor) . 

Sunday: 'sunday School, 9:30 
~.m.; worship, 10:30. ' 

Saturday, May 21: Poppy Day. 
TltesdaY, May 24: Bridge, 

Charles Jacksons. 

. School Calendar 
Monday, May 23: Semester 

tests. 
Tuesday, May 24~ Semester 

tests and last day of s~hool. 
., Wednesday, May 25: Teacher 
workday. 

St: Paulls Lutheran Church Thursday, Mav 26: Teacher 
(G.W. GoH&erg, pastor) workday and report cards. from 

Thursdav~ Women's B'ible 1 to 2 p.m. 
study, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and Supper guests Tuesday in the 
During Rle 1912 OlympIC Blbla. classes, 9:30 a.m.i wor- Albert Jaeger home werre Elsa 
games in Stockholm, ship, TO:30. Hau, Germany, and the Christ 
Max Klein of Russia and Wednesday.: Choir, B p.m. Weibles. 
Alfred Asikainen of Finland The Dennis Swanson family 
engaged in a middleweight Social Calendar returned to Winside May 11 
grappling contest that Thursday~ May 19: Center from California where he has 
lasted nearly 11 hours. - Circle, Mrs. Alfred Janke. been stationed .. 

~~ 

" 
The Myron ~illerses and Koepke5. Hoskins. were gu~sts' 

Kristy and the Glen Freverts' fv\o",day evening in the Walter 
and Pam attended the gradua- Hc!mm home. DO b 01' • M T" I I ". t 
flon Sunday (or Dean Christman Vicky, Hoitgrew" Siou~ CIfy, ISO I Ity . eons. pta. r'npolrrnen 
at Ute. la. spent Saturday ~n the William 

Dinner guests Sunday ,in t~Q' Hottgrew home and attended the Many peopt~ who apply for, 
William Holtgrew home-" ~re graduation for linda. " Holtgrew' 'so~L~~vrlty disability bene
loiS Holtgrew, Omaha, and Mrs. that mOrr1ing' from- Northeast fits are just not disabled under' 
Lottie Holtgrew and Linda Holt'- T~I,nic81 Community College at the law, according to' Dale 
grew, both of Norfolk. Norfolk. Vicky and- the William Branch. social security dlstric;,t 

it Is expected to' last, or bas Ity in the '10 years before ,thel~ .. ~ r 
lasted, for at least' 12 months - 'disability began. For workers 
or is expected to result In deatt'l. disabled before· age 31, the re-

The Chester Wylies spentl the Holtgrews and Ron were dinner manager In NorfJ)I~. 
weekend In the Lowell Baker; guests Saturday in the home aT Social security pays monthly 
home, Kingsley, la. They ·also Mrs. 1:ot.tle Holtgrew, Norfolk. ;' disability benefits to eligible 

"if your, Impairment prevents qulremerit, ran~s down to one 
you from doing. your regular and one-half years oJ covered 
work," Branch sa.ld, "your age, work, depending on age. 
education arid work ex-perience Sever~y d!sabled people who' 

:~:th~~ ~~n~~~e~~ ~nd~~~~~ haven't 'jworked long enough 

other sort of work. But - if you ~~d~~r~fo!:~~~~~~:r.:d~a:::~ 
visited in the Ooug Baker and workers and their families If the 
Dallas Baker homes in Klngs- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Suehl worker meets both the disability 
ley. Thurs'd'§y evening they entertained at dinner Sunday In requirement and the. work re

.... ttended the grad4ation for theIr home, honoring Mark's .quirement. About two-thirds of 
vallas at Witt College, Sioux cor,firmatlon that morning at the social security disability 
City. the Trinity Lu eran Church in claims that were denied last 

Mrs. Robert Hamm and child· Winside. ts were Mrl an~ I' 'year were turned down because 
ren, Bellevue, were dihner Mrs. n Meyer of Wakefield,· peopte didn't meet the disability 
guests Sunday In the Walter Mrs. Marie Su~hl, Mr. and \Mrs..' rquirement, Branch said. . 
Hamm home. Joining them for Dennis Evans' and Craig, Mr. "Under the social security 
the· afternoon were the Dave and Mrs: Dale Miller of Winside, law," he sal'd, "you are consld
Hancock family. The Galen Mrs. Elsie MIJler and the Rev. ered disabled only if·you have a 
Koepkes, Bellevue, who were and Mrs. Paul Reimers and physical or mental impairment 
enroute to Colorado to make family of Wayne and Mr. and that prevents you from doing 
!heir home, and the Herman Mrs. Otto Kleensang of Hoskins. ,any _substantial gainful work and 

wan't do your reguIBI"·-WOFk-but payments may" be eligible for 
can do other substantial gainful supplemen~1 security Intome 
work, you generally won't be (SSI) payments. The 551_ pro
considered disabled under the gram, admlnistel:'ed by social 
social secut'ity law is made by security, makes monthly pay_ 
doctors and other dlsabltity ex- ments to people with 1I»le or no 
'perts in Nebraska ~-DisabiUty Income and 'limited resources 
Determinations Unit in Lincoln, Who are disabled or, blind or ~65 
Branch said. . or over. 

To meet the work requirement "You can get more informa-
for disability payments, most ·tion about the social security 
workers need at last five years' disability program and the SSI 
of work covered b~ social ~ecur- program by calling' or writing 

SAVE NOW ON QUALITY BEDDING, 
TOWELS AND LINENS_ 

No~'s the time to brighten up your bedroom .and bathroom with beautiful ~ew 
be~ding.linens and towels at beaut~ul savingsl Start with a new Homemaker quilted 
throw or fitted bedspread from an exciting a~sortment of colors and patterns. Backed 
with nylon tricot and fiUeJlJ!!'~h Dacron'" polJester fibNl).1.[. Twin, reg. 55.00, SALE 22.55. 
Full, reg. 62.00, SALE24;99.' Dueen, reg. 72.00, SALE'28.99"Kin9, reg. 85.00, SALE !55. 
Stock up on fresh, florel printed Springmaid sheets and pillowcases. All of 50% Kodel 
polyester and 50% co!tUn, woven in easy care No Iron Marvelaire'" . In pastel yellow or 
blue. Twin flat or fitted, reg. 5.50, SALE 2.99. Fulillat or litted, reg.-7.00, SALE 3.99. Dueen 
flat or fitted reg. 10.50, SALE 5:99. Standaril pillowcase, reg. 5.00/pr;, SALE 2.79/pr. 
PhIlIP nonatlergenic 100 % poly,ester filled cotton tick bed pillows in standard and 

,. queen sizes, Standard, rl!1l. 4.00 ea. SALE 2.99 ea, Dueen, reg. 6.00 ea., SALE 3.99 88. 

Topit all off w~h decQrator toss pillows atless than II the regular price I All completely 
handloomed with hand knotted fringe in solid natural colors or with rust or brown plaid' 
., stripes. Extra large 18" pillows-with 6" Iringe. Reg. 16,00 ea., SALE 7.99 88. 

~ Save on ,luxurious towel ensembles Irom Fieldcresl. 90% cottonl10% 
polyester towels with wide Jacquard borders, sheared soft on one side, 
reversing to regular loop terry on the other. In solid Cerulean Blue, Suede 
and Pineapple yellow. Beth iowel, reg. 4.50, SALE 2.99 Hand towel, reg. 2.75, 

~~LE ,,' ... , SALE $ .99 Dr select from cotton 1I0rai print, 
, natural grounds, Bath towel. reg. 4.50, 

, Ileepshag bathmat sets in machine washable polyester/nylon. Featuring 
new non·skid backing and available in an assortment 01 fresh colors, 
21"x34" mat with universal. lid cover, reg. 7.95 SALE 5.99 per 2 

set Check with your local McDonalds store fgr matchin~ 
rugs, 3.99, and 26" x 45" throw rugs, 5.99. 

CATALINA SPORTSWEAR SALE 
. Famous Catalina Ladies Sportswear at 

substantial reduced prices! Tank tops, shirts, 
slacks. All at a Special 40 per cent off Reg. 
Retail Price! - One Week Only! 

SUNSUIJ ~N JACKET SETS 

4.99 
REG.U 
11-18 MOS. 
Practicaloodadorable! Cool, 
no-wrinkle Polyester and Cotton 
sunsuit with its own matching 

Many pastels and 
for boys and girls. 

REG.$U4 
-4-6x,7-14 

100% Polyester in lots of colors, 
many styles. One low price! 
Rag. $6111d $7 thss IIId pmly 
sets in toddler as well as 4-6x 
s~es. Several groups, 4.99 sut. 

any social security office," 
Branch sald_ 

The' Norfolk social security 
. office is at 1310 Norfolk Avenue. 

The phone number 15 371-1595. 
- --------rne50clal Se-cutltyA"amlms1tif----, 

tion is an agency of the U.S. 
Department. of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare. 

Barbara Winter of the Norfolk 
office will be in Wayne Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. until noon at \ the 
Senior Citizens Center. 

> COUNTY COURT, 
May 13 - Norman O. Hilbers, 

28, Dakota City,- speedingi -paid 
$51 ffne and $8 costs. . 

May 16 - Judith J. Schroder, 
"36, nakefleld, speeding;--patd--
$17 fine and $8 costs. 

May 16 - Susan D. Bolton, 22, 
Emerson, Iowa, no valid inspec
tion; paid $5 fine and sa costs. 

May T6 - Susan D. Bolton, 22, 
Emerson, Iowa, speeding; paid 
$21 fine and $8 costs. 

May T6 - M. Scott Von Min
den, 21, Alien, speeding; paid 
$27 fine and $8 cost5.- -- -

May 16 '- Terry J. Magdanz, 
28, Laurel, speeding; paid $49 
fine and $8 costs. 
_ Ma'l-l6-=--Cenn-.(;~i 
Siou~ City, speeding; paid $47 
fine ,and $8 costs. 

May 16 - 'PaUl J. Kuhl, T9, 
Plainview, speeding; paid $37 
fine and $8 costs. 

av~i~!~i:, No~~~, ~:g~tl~r~~~ 
paid $5 tine and $8 costs. 

May 16 - David A. Swerczek, 
33, Wayne, speeding; paid $21 
fine and $8 

S. Simonson. 
I i paid $T9 

May 16"':' Gary A. Waggoner, 
24, Lil1coln, speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs.. 

May T6 - Clarence Chapman, 
2T, Carroll, failure to submit to 
alcohol test; paid $50 fine and $8 
costs. 

May T1 - James M. English, 
24, Beemer, speeding: paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

May 17 - Robert B. Timm, 26, 
Stanton, speeding i paid $27 fine 
and $8 costs . 

May 17 - John Young 111,20, 
Blair, no head light; paid $10 
fine and $8 costs. 

May 17 - Alvin H. Koehler, 
63, Norfolk, speeding i paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

May 11 - Gregory N. Bose 
29, Coleridge, intoxication; paid 
$15 fine and $8 costs. 

May 17 ..... Clarence L. Hager, 
52, Sioux City, speeding; paid 
$T9 fine and $8 costs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
May 16 - David Robert 

Burns, 23, and Pamela Maria 
Schmidt, 24, both of Wayne. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
May 13 - Thomas L. and 

Cecilia A. Mau to Richard A. 
Andersen, lot 4 and E 35 feet ot 
lot 5, Skeen's addition to Wayne; 
$30.25 in documentary stamps .. 

May 16 - J. Arnold and Mar
garet E. Anderson to Dale F. 
and Harriet I. Boyle, Nlh of lot 
2, block 1, Muhs Acresi $42.35 in 
documentary stamps. 

"We're g~ffing a bonus?" 

A FARMOWNeR Policy 
means a bonus of 15 to 20 per 
cent in premium saved on 
this packagfi! policy, from the 
Pie,rson Insurance 4gency. 

Pierson Inso Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375-2596 



UP'TO 
--- ----- -- -- - --

__ 67% 

Full Padded, High 
Back - Green or Gold. 

-R:eg. $23.95 ----

ROlLIN' YOUR WAY)VITH THE GR~TEST APPLIANCE VALUES EVERI 
IN THE CARTON! YOU HAUL! 

--- .-flefrigerat6rs,-Freezers, Ranges And 
Microwave Ovens, Washers And Dryers, 
Air Conditioners And More! 

FEATURE PACKED 
, FROST-FREE 21-CU. FT. 

• Gambles Gigantic Truckload Purchase 
Cuts Costs-No Displays Or Set-Ups, 

~usttow1"rlces And Fabulous Buys! 

• El(ery Famous Make Appliance Is 
Crafted With Care For Years Of Service 

-' And BackedBy-.A Written Warranty! 

3 BIG DAYS 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
Our biggest top-freezer, with 
6,8-cu, It capaci,ty and adjust
able shell, Refrigerator section 
14,2-cu, It, with temperature 
controlled meat locker, 3 
adjustable shelves, 2 crispers, 
New Energy Mizer system, 
Reversible doors; wheels, 
31"Wx661' Hx311f4"D:44_33462.ETC Harvest Gold or Avocado $5 More 

Reg. $549.95 

30" EARLY AMERICAN 

DRY SINK STEREO 
• 8 Track Player 

• BSR Changer 

• ANlffNlffNl Stereo' 

---, -ALL PURPOSE 
$7.95 KITCHEN KNIFE 

TO THE FIRST 
100 LADIES VISiTiNG 

OUR APPLIANCE 

299~~ Reg_ $354.95 

Av6cado, Harvest Gold Only $5 Mont 
Safe, all-Iabricwashing with cotton, 
perma press, knit/delicate cycles, plus 
sanitize and custom soak. 5 wash/rinse 
temperature combinations. 4s..7~63'''62.561 

SUPER ACTION 
BIG CAPACITY TUB 

.~ 
12,000 BTU 

AIR CONDITIONER 
High Efficiency, 2-speed. Installs easily 
- Vent Control, 220 Volt Reg. 279.95 

44-0534 

CHAKGEIT 
213 MAIN - WAYNE, HE 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Weetrll"ys 'hursll"y Nlg"ts til 9 p.m. 

--, 



HOSKINS NEWS! Mrs5~~'1it9omas 
Card Club Plans Dinner, Elects Officers 

The Harry Schwedes"" were' 
. hosts for the Helping Hand Clu~ 
/My 11. 

Election officers was held. 

Highland Woman's E>Ete:nsion 

~~~~s 1~~Jn :~~~~~:'k a~hJ~S~. 
day. 

Trinity school picniC, 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday: Schqol closing ser· 

vice, 1:30- p.m. . 
Wednesday: Young People's 

Society,]:30 p·rn. Mrs. Irene Strate Is the new 
president; 'Mrs. Grace Acklie, 
vice president; Mrs. Henry 
Mittlestaedt, secretary-treasur·; 
er, and Mrs. Harry Schwede, 
news reporter. 

A short business meeting was 
conducted, followed with games 
and contests conducted by Mrs 
Lane Marotz and Mrs. Gerald 
Bruggeman. Each member reo 
ceived a prize of baked goods. 

Mrs. Shirley L.ewis and fSl;l1l1y 
and the Ray Hiedermans, all of 
Norfolk, the Clifford Fredrlchs, 
Randolph, the Gerald Hleder· 
man family, Enola, the Bill 
Hiedermans, Hadar, and the 
Willard Kleensangs, Hoskins: 

tochs, Stanton, the (;ordon 
- Kopietz ,family and the Oc:ln 

Franks-and David.· NorfOlk, the 
Francis Garrisons and Tony 
Pederson, Fremont, the_Laoni'l.r:d 
Ooffln family, Pierce, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Bruss and Peace United Church of Christ 

The Robert Thomases enter
tained at dinner Sunday In honor 
of Tamra's confirmation. Guests 
were the Henry Reegs, the Har
vey Reegs, ~aren and Karmen, 
and Emelle Reeg, aU of Wayne, 
the 'Dan Fultons and Melissa, 
Norfolk, and Mrs. Hilda 
Thomas, the Richard Krause;-;
the Elmer Peters, Susan, Barb, 
Chuck and Pam, and Julie 
Bruggeman, all of· Hoskins. A. 
Bible cake, baked and decorated 
by Mrs. Dan Fulton, centerd the 
serving table. 

family, David )<arnitz and (Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 
Janice Krenz, Hoskins. Th~aturday: .confirmation class, 
David Wantoch family, Stanton, p.m. 
were afternoon. visitors. '.' _ Sun·day! "Worship, ~10 ,a,m,;: For their final meeting of the 

year, the club is planning a 
dinner. at Becker's in Norfolk on 
June 4. Meeting will resume in 
the fall. 

No ,meeting will be held ·In 
June because of the state can· 
vention at Norfolk, Next -meet· 
Ing will ~ a family picniC at the 
Skyview Lake In Norfolk on July 
14 at 7 p.m. 

The Robert Thomases enter· Sunday school, 11. 
talned -at an open house recep· Monday: Sunday school teach· 
tion "Sunday afternoon in honor ers meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Cards' furnished entertainment 
af the May meeting. Pitch prizes 
went to Harry Schwede and 
Mrs. Irene Strate,. high, Gus 

{ Perske and Mrs~ Henry Mittle
~ staedt,. low, and Henry, Mittie· 

staedt and Mrs. Irene Strate, 
traveling. 

. ~Association.Meets -
Twenty members of the 

Swedish Cemetery Association 
met at the cemetery Northwest 
of Hoskins Sunday to clean up. 

- - -Honor Mrs. Wagner 
Mrs. Marie Wagner hosted the 

Birthday Club Friday-afternoon. 
Mrs. Alvin Wagner was a guest. 

Bunco furnished entertain· 
ment and prizes went to Mrs. 
Frieda Meierh-enry, high, Mrs. 
earl Hinzman, second high, and 
~Kathryn Rieck, 17-

Meet With 14 
Fourteen members of the 

'Confirmed 
Confirmation 'services were 

held Sunday·at the Trinity Evan· 
gelical Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. Wesley· Bruss 9fficiated. 

Confirmands, with parents' 
names in parentheSiS, were Joel 

. Broekemeler (Orville), Bar~ara 
Gnirk (Ed)' Tamra Thomas 
(Robert), Rodney Doffin (Rich· 
ard) and David Kruger (Arvon). 

Fire Threatens Corn 
T.he Hoskins Volunteer Fire 

Department was called Satur
day noon to the Marvin PospiSil 
farm southeast of Hoskins where 
burning trash threatened a corn 
pile. 

Children Honored 
The Arvon Krugers entertain· 

ed at a dinner Sunday honoring 
David's confirmation. Guests 
were the Gilbert otien fa·mily, 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Ed Gnlrk home, honoring 
Barbara's confirmation, were 
the Robert Sicdschlags and 
Rodney Gnirk, Norfolk, Mrs. Art 
Watchorn, Leigh, the Eugene 
Scheuths, Beth, Lyle and John, 
Humphrey, Lynnette Gnirk, 
Uncoln, Mrs. Frank Lansing, 
Wayne, and the Robert Gnirks, 
Lori, Reg and Robert Jr., 
Hoskins. Del Wendt was an 
afternoon guest. The confirma· 
tion cake was baked and decor· 
ated by Mrs. Eugene Scheuth. 

The Richard -Doffins enter· 
tained at dinner Sunday in honor 
of Rodney's confirmation. 
Guests . were Leonard Doffin, 
Nickerson, The Herbert Wan· 

of Wayne'~ graduation. A caJ<.e, 
baKed and decorated by Mrs,: 
Dan Fulton of Norfolk, centered
the serving' table. 

Dinner guests Sunday In the 
Orville Broekemeler home in 
honor of Joel's confirmation and 
Mrs. Louise Behrens, Plainview, 
the Donald Behrenses, Crelgh· 
ton, the Jim Broekemeiers and 
Nyla and the Donald Hoffarts 
and Lorenz, atl of Osmond, Gene 
Grosc, Wakefield, -the Dale 
Behrenses, Carroll arid the Walt 
KoelileFs7-rTo'Sk1ns; - Mrs-; Oon 
Hoffart baked and decorated the 
cake. 

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: AscensiQn day ser

vice; 6 p.m. 
Sunday: WorShip at Faith, 

8:30 a.m.; Sunday school at 
Faith, 9:30; Sunday school at 
Trinity, 9:30 a.m.; worship with· 
communtion at Trinity, 10: 15'; 

INTRODUCTORY 
GATE SALE 

INTRODUCING TO THIS AREA THE NEW FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS. 

A very sturdily constructed and economically priced line. FAMBRO manufactures 

60" high Corral Panels, 48" high Cattle Gates, 36" high Hog. Gates and Panels 

and 60" Hay Feeder Panels. Odd width gates can also be ordered. 

- FAMBRO GATES -
FAMBRO CATTLE GATES FAMBRO HOG GATES 

'l' x 48" high ..................... 12.50 6' x 36" high ............. , ........ 15.50 
6' J( 48" high ..................... 17.50 8' x 36" high ..................... 21.00 
8' x 48" high ..................... 24.00 10' x 36" high .................... 32.50 
10' X 48" high .................... 29.50 12' x 36" high .................... 39.00 
12' x 48" high .................... 36.50 14' x 36" hiQll .................... 45;50 
14' x 48" high .................... 43.00 16' x 36" high .................... 52.00 
1~' x 48" high .. i ................. 48.50 

During this Introductory Sale we are offering 

a 10% CASH DISCOUNT cnAll gates and panels. 
THIS DISCOUID' IN(:LUDfS SPfCIAl ORDfR GA m AND PANflS'· 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. 

Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nebr. 105 .Main St. 

? 

All SALE PRICES 

CASH & CARRY 

HoSkiM· United Methodist 
Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: WorShip, 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 10:30. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10: 30: 

Social Calendar· 
Thursday, Mav 19: Get·to

Gether Club dinner, Becker's In 
Norfolk; LWML, Trinity school 
basement. 

Monday, May 23:" Kid Power 
4·H Club, Kay Waack man. 

Wednesday, May 25: Trinity 
Young People's Society, 7:30 
p.m. 

The Dwight Bruggemans, ac
companied by the· GiJbert 
Schotts, the Charles Hankinses 
and the Dale Rezniceks, all of 
Norfolk, attended the wedding of 
Marge Berg and Harry Buch· 
finck at North Platte Sunday. 
The women, who are sisters of 
the bride, assisted at the rece'p
tion. 

The Orville Broekemeiers at· 
tended the graduation of their 
newphew, Larry Broekemeler at 
Osmond Sunday afternoon. 

Roger Brudlgan, son of the 
._~. Gene Brudigans at Hoskins, 

grad.uated Saturday from North· 
east Technical Community Col· 
lege In Norfolk. Roger plans to 
go Into broadcasting. 

The Dick Masons and Karen, 
Council Bluffs, and the Alan 
Selanders and .Jeffrey and the 
Rick Mason family, all of 
Omaha, were Saturc;lay over· 
night and Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Marie Wagner. 

How to make the best choice 
between Veterans Administra· 
tion pension and compensatioA 
optiol)s is explained in a VA 
pamphlet recently' mailed- to 
117,000 veterans. 

Those receiving the pamphlets 
included some 63,000 older veter· 
anS wh~ chose to coniinue reo 
ceiving penSion under the "old 
law" when the current law 
became effective in 1960, Also on 
the mailing list were 30,000 
World War , veterans being 
compensated for military s.er· 
vlce·connected disabilities, with 
10 to 4() pe~ cent disabil ity 
ratings. . 

James Smitfi: director of the 
VA regional office in Lincoln, 
said a substantial number of 
veterans who received the pam
phlets would benefit by electing 
the current law penSion benefits. 
Full details can be obtained 
from the VA Regional Office in 
Lincoln, or from maior veterans 
service organizations or county 
veterans service officers. 

Any change in benefit pro· 
grams must be initiated by the 
veteran, Smith said. "We simply 
are providing information on 
both programs so that the veter· 
an can pick the most advanta· 
geous. No request for a change 
will be accepted if it results in a 
decreased monthly check." 

Pension benefits are paid· to 
war.·tlme y.~terans who are total· 
Iy disabled from ---nonservice--
connected causes, if they 
become disabled before age 65 
and their annual income does 
not exceed limitations set by 
law. After age 65, annual Income 
Is the sole determining. ellgibil· 
ity factor. Included In the new 
pension law is a 25 per cent 
increase In penSion rates for 
eligible veterans reaching age 
78. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
Ord.r .. t 
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Qui"k Delivery! 
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'WinsideManOne~f 

Top Tech Graduates 
.. John Mangels of Winside was named of arts; Lee Johnson, associate of applied 
one of four outstanding -graduatln~ stu· sdence In air conditioning and malor 
p~ntsJn ~pmmencement exercises Satur. appliance r~lri Roger Walker, a5SO, 
day for Northeast Teehnlca-I COmmu-nlty' elate of applied science In building <;on· = 
College. \ structlon; Karmon lrahm, dlf?loma._ In _I 

A total of 386 graduating sophomores accounting specialist. 
received diplomas during the ceremonies Wayne - Vicki Erickson, associate of 5' 
in the Norfolk High School gymnasium. artsi A~ Ekberg, a~soclate of applied i 
, Mangels, who received an associate of ~In diesel m(K:hanlcs; Dale Spahr, 5. 

applied science degree In agriculture, assocaife of appl!ed science In diesel -__ a=:~_ 
was one of four students achieving a mechaniCS; Paul Youngmeyer, associate 
grade aver:age of 3.75 or better on a 4.0 of applied science In electronics; Jullane 
scale. ~yer~ diploma In one·year executive 

Wayne Stafe College scholarShip recl· secreta-rial;. Sherrl Barker, diploma In ... S 
plents were Terri Hankins of Stanton and one·year medical secretarial. ' = 
Alvin Beckman of Pender. Winside - John MangelS, associate of ~= __ 

" Guest speaker for the ceremonies was applied science In agdcufturei Linda 

:~~~~iC~ ~on~~ed~a~~:~ ~~~~I~ ~~~ ~~g;~:;e=:~;~al~,f~ ~r~:~~:~~~~ ~~ =_~::~==:== 
min\Sced about his early years on the applied science In diesel mechanfcs; 
farm, before the Introduction of radio, 'Tamara KolI, diploma In one-year execu· 
telev'sion and telephones. tive secretarial; Gilberg Foote, diploma 

Included in the list of graduates were In radio·TV service . :0 :n~e~~=~~:s mo~n ~hh: ~;~~o~:~~~~~ . on;~yU::: ;e:rJe J~h~;:tar~:~om~Ob;~ '~_= 
They are the tlrst- students to earn an Gade and Kirk McCoy, associate of 
~i~~~O~~;;:.e through off·campus eve· . ~:~~ed science in electrlcal- utility IIne- ~ 

Two Macy women were the second and Allen - Jean" Roberts, associate of :: 
third students to graduated from the- artsi David Rahnr-assodate of applied ~ 
Indian Satellite Community College, now science In diesel mechaniCS. 5 
in its fourth year. Wakefield - Donavan Biorklund, ,and 5 

Students from the local area' who Steven Luhr, associate of arts; Michael ~ __ ===:== 

graduated include: Johnson, aSSOciate of applied science In 
Carroll - Charles Menke, associate of building construction; Keith Woodward, 

applied science In auto mechanics. diploma In electlrclan; Debra Domsch, 
Hoskins - Roger Brudlgan, as~ciate dfploima it, one·year clerical secretarial. 

~"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIID.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOllllllllllllllllllllllllllr. 

ALLEN NEWS / Mrs. Ken Linafelter 
635-2403 

Bible School Begins 
. Community vacation Bible 

school in Allen begins this 
Nonday, May 23, at 9 a.m. 
Cla"S'ses are for three·year·old 
youngsters througb junior high. 

Theme for the week long 
classes, which will be held at the 
school, is "Lord Jesus Teach 
Me." All children of the com· 
munity are invited to attend. 

Club Takes Tour 
Members of the TNT Exten· 

sian Club toured the KD Station 
in Sioux City Saturday, followJng 
lunch at the Marina Inn in South 
SiouX City. 

Anend Brunch . 
Mrs. Merle Von Minden and 

Lor'l attended a brunch at the 
Hilton in Stbux City Saturday, 
sponsored by the JC Penney Co. 
In honor of the JC Penney teen 
boar.a.. and Lori, who is Miss 
Teenage Sioux City. 

Georgean Bailey, fashion coor· 
dinator at penneys, presented 
each senior girl with a charm. 

Awarded LeHer 
JoAnne Roberts, a freshman 

at ~a College in Siaif, was 
awa~d a letter in volleyball 
from' the college at an awards 
banquet last week. 

Surprise Party 
Mrs. Nell Wood and family 

entertained several friends at 
their home Saturday evening for 
a surprise birthday party honor 
Nell. 

Parnets Entertain 
The Merle Von Mlndens enter· 

tained 55 relatives and-friends 
following Lori's graduation 
Tuesday. 

The Jim Warners entertained 
following the graduation of their 
son, Jack, from high schQQI last 
Tuesday night. The event was 
held at the United Methodist 
Chl!rch parlors. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Waylen 
,Brown held a reception for their 
son, Brad, following graduation 
J~xeu;ises. 

First" Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Dorcas C;:ircle 
meets at church at 1:30 to 
attend meeting with Mrs. New· 
man at Concord. 

Saturday: Confirmation at 
Concord, 9:-30 a.m. 

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school, .10; Married 
Col,lples, 8 p.m. _ 

Mondav-Friday: Vaca~ion 
Bible SChool, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Springbank Friends Church 
(Way len Brown, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worship, 11; basket dinner 
for the Rev. and Mrs. Brown 
and family, Allen park, 12:30 
p.m. 
Monday~Friday; Vacation 

Bible school, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Wednesday: ,Midweek prayer 

meeting and monthly meeting, 8 
p.m. 

United Methodist Church 
(Waylen erown, pastor) 

Thursday: United Methodist 
Women. church, ~ p.m.; admin· 
istratlve board meeting, a. 

Sunday: 'worship, 9 a.m.i 

Sunday school, 10; basket dinner 
for pastor and family, Allen 
park, 12:30 p.m. _ 

Monday-Friday: Vacation 
Bible school. 9 8.m. to 2 p.m. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, May 19: TNT Ex· 

tension Club will not meet; 
Waterbury Homemakers, 
Carmen Stewart, 2 p.m.; United 
Methodist Women,. cllurch, 2 

p.m. 
Tuesday, May 24: Pleasant 

Hour Club date changed to May 
31 for birthday party for Mrs. 
Bill Giese at -EmersOn. 

Wednesd.:.y, May 25: Rescue 
squad, fire hall, 7:30 p.rn: 

Thursday, May 26: Chattersew 
Club, Norma Warner, 2 p.m.; 
Rest Awhile Club, LaRoyce 
Onderstal, 2 p.m. 

A former Dixon resident, Asa Harvey of Merced. Calif., 
died April 17. He was 79 years old. 

Burial was in Californi;;l. Mrs. Harvey is the former Nellie 
Saunders. 

Milton K. Gehrke 
Milton K. Gehrke, age 51, died Sunday at Lady Lake, Fla. 

Funeral services and burial .were held Wednes·day afternoon 
in Leesburg, Fla. 

He is preceded in death by one sister, Marion Tlllwich of 
Omaha, Survivors include his widoW, Ginger; two daughters, 
Joyce Hughes of Lady Lake, and Janice Watkins of Atlanta, 
Ga.; four grandchildren; his parents, Reinhard and Lydia 
Gehrke (former Carroll residents); one .brother, Harlin of 
Cheyenne, Wyom, and one sister, Arlene Meye~s of Omaha. 

Kevin Meyer 
Funeral services for Kevin Meyer, age 10, were held 

Friday morning at the St. Francis Catholic Church In Ran· 
dolph. He died May 11 in the Plainview hospItal. 

The Rev. Benedict LaRocque officiated and pallbearers 
were Barry Dahlkoetter, Brad Eddie, Jim and Ronnie Meyer, 
Paul Schmit, Scott Sattler and Steve Steuckrath. Burial was in 
the parish cemetery. .' . 

, Kevin Vincent Mever, the son of Vincent and LaVonne 
EddIe Meyer, was born Dec. 16, 19.66,.In Osmond. He attended 
school at the Randolph Public SChool,· where he was a fourth 
grader. 

Preceding him In death were his grandfather, . John 
Neyer, and his great grandfather, Jim Stephens~ He is sur· 
vived by his parents; two brothers, Kirby and Jamie Lee, both 
at home; grandparents, he Ken Eddies of Carroll and Mrs.· 
John Meyer, Sr., of Randolph, and a great grandmother, Mrs. 
JIm Stephens of Carroll. 

The funeral director is much like any other 
professional or business man. He has accepted 
responsibility to serve his neighbors at a time 
when genuine sympathy, understanding and 
wise counsel are in dire need. The personal 
satisfaction in rendering a high type of 
essential servi'ce is gratifying to him. 

Jtisccx·'sclunnadul' 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
Wayne carro'l . 

-



"( ••• tII~ri~\. 
BAcoN'"" . -c 

fxcell.nt Flavor. LB. P~G.' --..;:;;;,---

MORRELL S.LB. 

HAMS $798 

:BI1L'$$PECIAL. 
'uc~:i~£'BEEF-FRONT 

QUARTERS 
¢' ," 

Approximately 

140 • 150·lb. 
CUT,WRAPPED, fROZfN 

• & GUARANTEED 

COLD CUTS' CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS 

~~~~:!:::'RY $1 09 ~~~r:~:/and ... "'49~ 
. lb. pkg. Approx. 7'01. ea-

Prices. fffective HEADED & DRESSED 

Thursda." j.,., If thru Sunda." Ma., 22 • 

MAZOLA 

MARGAR'NE 

. ~c; SI21 
~\.\.~~ 
~ . qt. jar _. 

CUCUMBERS 

CALIFORNIA 
LB. PKG. 

•. , J 

SHURFRESH VANillA 

ICE CREAM 

%.gal·I.C 

$5000 GROCERY '~=.I~~~~ 
GIVEAWAY!!! 

Last Week's 
Winners of $10 Worth of 

Groceries Each Were: 

Mrs. Jim Bush, Carroll I~~~~~~~~~ Mrs. Richard Miller, Hoskins 
Gene Mitchell, Woyne 

E'aine Anderson, Woyne 
Anton 

WH'~ OR ASST. 

8A11fRDDM 
TISSUE 

'YElVEETA 
CHEESE 8. 

WHEN YOU PURCHASE AN 

O-CedCir. 

~p~.39 



PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 
THRU TUESDAY, MAY 24 

master charge 
THE INTE F~BANK eMil) 

i 

EAST HWY. 35 
WAYNE, NE 

LAWN FERTILIZER 
GOLDEN \fIGORO $396 

\ 20·lb. 

ORGANIC PEAT 

~. 99~ 
CRABGRASS KILLER or CHICKWEED & 

CLOVER KILLER 
ANTROl 77~ 

18V2-ol. can 

EXCELl 

-GARDEN SEEDS 

EACH 5~ 

Supplement to The Wayne Herald 

Stop in anrl Guess 

How Man, Penni,s 

are in 

Porle, 

til. Gibson 

Pi", .anle 

WINNER WILL RECEIVE 

THE BANK 

FULL OF PENNIES 

WATERING 
CANS 

99~ 

BIRDBATH 

$333 

F~UIT TREES 
Apple, Pear, peacII,$1 99 

Plum & Apricot 

t-------I ALL BEDDING PLANTS 
PEPSI 

6 PACK 
~ 
PEPSI 
~ 12·01. 

cans 

V2 PRICE 

PRIVET HEDGE' 
AMUR RIVER $ 96 

COMPACT EXCELSC ARBORVIATE or I I RED BUD TREES or 
BERCKMANS $447 99~ FLOWERING CRAB TREES 

GOLDEN ARBORYIATE .. . 7-n. $59~ 

[JBl:]00fY~¥Wi. ~ 
. .. DISCOUNT CENTER &. 



I 

,GIRLS lYE DYED 
T SHIRTS· 

SII •• 6 ·14 88~ -----......... --e 
GIRLS HALTER TOPS 

'or TUBE TOPS 
$ 25 

~ INFANT & TODDLER 
~.~ 

dr\\ SUNSUITS 
~ i " : " : 

Tops •••••• '2 

BOYS & GIR~S 

INFANT & TODDLER SIZES 

LEISURE & PLAY SUITS 

No. 840 & 603 Suntan & aeige 

Pant, Hose • • • • • • • • • • 2/$ J 

~DIES BRAS ~ .. ~ '. UJ. 
Reg. $1 57 and $166 

M AL~SIZlS 

BOYS CREW SOCIS 
Siz •• 7 • IY.& - 77. 

3 PAil ' e--------MEN'S WORISOCIS~' 
100% ~.tton (whit. or grey) 

SHOP THE 
WII,DEST PRICES 
IN TOWNI 

POLYESTER 
gLEKNITS ..¢ 

'. ,YARD 

~b~~.1 re~i:~~e~n~o~~J; ~~e 
s.electron of fme fabrics to choose 
from! OO"Wide 

JAVA 
CLOTH 
A REAL 
SAVINGS A 

1~D 
44145"wide 
This 50% polyester and 50% 
cotton blend is machine 
washable. 

" 

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE ME 



'''CU EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 TNIU TUESDAY, MAY 24 WINKlE 
STROLLER 

HI 
CHAIR. 

$19 
Printed vinyl pad. 
Heavy constructed 
food tray. Weighs 
only 18 Ibs. 

PLAY YARD 

~8"x 38" overall size. 
Has a padded vinyl 
cover with mesh sides. 
23Ibs.· 

WHILE THEY LAST 

BABY 
CRIBS 

Iwyagomatk 
WALKER 

Large molded 
play' n eat tray .. 
Adjustable seat. 
Dual wheels for 
stability. 

(m"ltress not included) 

. . Sund", 12 • 5 ,..m • 

CAR 
SEAT 

Meets current Fed· 
eral car seat stand· 
ards. Woven har· 
ne~s. Vinyl cush
IOn cover. 

$24 
Vinyl covered 
with foam cush· 
ion. Weighs only 
16 Ibs .. Storm 
shield. 

Pkg. of 2 

RIEGEl PREFOLDED 

GUAZE 
DIAPERS 

$5~O 1 doz. 

BABY .., 
BATH TUB 

durable plastic 

JOHNSON 
& JOHNSO 
PRODUCTS 

l'0~~::r!~ 

BABY POWDER 
9 Ol. SIZe' •.. ,,76« 

, BABY L0110N 
9 oz. SiZB ...... 96( 

COTTON SWABS 
200 count ... .58t 

WIND UP 
SWING 

Safety seat frame 
with washable ny.· 
Ion seat. Non
skid rubber leg 
tips. 

TOSSEM 
DISPOSABLE 

BOTTLES 
More convenient tor 
mother to use because 
there', less clean-up. 
50 bottles. 

59 

. 



"1'· .... lit LEE OIL 
.. /.. II.. I/... '". FILTERS 

RAIN 
DANCE 
LIQUID 
WAX 

BRAWNY / 
JUMBO TOWELS· 

·~~~O!!.~1 
towels are extra absorbent 
with scrub strength. limit 4 

30" UNFINISHED UNFINISHED CHEST 
STOOL 

o ! 697 1 
A fragrant valiety of 
scents that are a welcome 
mange. 7 OZ. 

O'CEDAR SPIC & SPAN 
LIGHT & EASY 
SPONGE 'MOP 54·01. 

71 $1 27 

Great for bar areas. 
An wood construction. 
Comes ready.(O·finish. l 

MODEL 90530. 

COMET 

36~ 

Here's a wild buy at this 
price. 12ol. WD-40 spray, 
stops $Queaks,frees rusted 
parts and more. Stock up 
for home, garage, and shop. 

RAIN 
'.--------'l DANCE 

PASTE 
WAX 

TIRES 
ALL SIZES $1997 

Wlti'e 'he, Last 

14" X 50" DOOR 
MIRROR 

Full length mirror for 
~- ·many areas in the home ..... "oundrv 

Beautiful wood frame. 



UNFINISHED 
AIN'S CHAIR 

~7 

:1.1 PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, MAY 18-THRU TUESDAY, MAY 24 

'=F = = 
J~ I 

NORTHERN . 

66~~~~~;:~~:' L .~~~~~ 
:~ . ~"""Iil'\" 

\ 

NORTHERN . . ~-..... 
FACIAL TISSUES ...... 

\ 
SPRAY 

'N 
WASH. 

'Guaranteed to work 
where others fail. For 
peri'tlsnent press as well 
1IS washable fabrics. 
160Z 

EXCEDRIN 

1~e!oo 

NICE AND 
SHAMPOO IN 
HAIR COLOR 

144 

VITALIS 
SUPER HOLD 
S oz. non-c1erosal hair spray 
You'JI salle almost twice as 
much, when you use Vitalis 
Super Hold non"aerosol hair 
spray. -

8 OZ. size with 25d 
off! Double protection 
anti-perspirant. 
Scented & Unscented. 

Monelery - Frielery 9 to 9 

Serturdery 9 to 6 

Sunelery 12 to S 

FINAL NET 
Now a hair spray 
that wiH keep your 
hair looking naturally 
nice. Regular and 
unscented. 

HERBAL 
ESSANCE 
SHAMPOO 
The shampoo wIth 
ndtural protein, to 
make the mmt of 
your hair. 16 Ol 

The pratein-enriched 
conditioner for short 
hair. Extra body, extra 
conditioner and normal 
11 oz. 



Dave Mason 
Let It Flow 

1ncIudlno: 
So High (Rock Me Boby And RoU Me Away) 
letttGo.l..thFIow/T_""TMTmeToRnd 

Thon.~ Alright's...-. 

PlICIS tF'ECTlYE JlAT .11.IU 24 

LIOYDS MolI.1 9720-1410 
• rrlck AMIFM "~io 

GRAN ,PRIX QUADRAPLEX 
AM/fM MPX • rraclr. Stereo. 

Model 90R $14997 

SPEAKERS 

A PAIR $2497 ~ 

featured 
MfG. code 6.98 Ip 

Featured 
Mfg. Code 7.98 lP 

4.87 

featured 
MFG. code 7. 98 tape 

Featured. 
Mfg. Code 8.98 &-Track 

5.87 
Featured 

Mfg. Code 9.98 8-Track 

6.87 Mfg. Code 7.98 lP Mfg. Code 8.118 &-Track 

Mfg. Code 7.98 LP MIg. Code 1.98 8-Track Mfg. Code 7.98lP MIg: cOde 7.98 &.Track 

Mfg. Code 7.98 LP Mfg. Code 7.118 &-TIlICk Mfg. Cod. 8.118 lP Mfg. Code 7.118 &-Track Mfg. Code 7.98 LP Mig. cOde 9. .. &-TIlIC' 

EAST HWI. 5 ~ WAYNE, NE DISCOUNT CENTE 
I 

j 

J 



FOOD 
PROCESSOR 
Give Mom tho gilt that will 
kMp on giving, the ell new 
food proClllOrI It~1I I,,, .. tim. 

, .JIDd _ ... it.cuts, chops, 
peels, "ices, blands,grinds meat 
and much. much more' 

elRON 
25 Iteam venn. non ... tick coated 
coleplate. Durl!Ver· cord. 

WEST BEND 

MODEL F63l 888 

~'Be"d,' 
FRYEnE 

4 QUART SLO COOKER gea 

PRESTO 
FRY BABY 

Perfect for couples or 
students. Fries with only 
2 cups of oil. Snap-on lid. 

SHOWER~!!I!'!!!!!!~~ 
MASSAGE 

388 
Gives a fabulous massage 
with every shower. Choose 
bris.l<.. gentle, or shower spray. 
WaiT mount model. 
NO.SM-Z 

DOUBLE MAC 
HAMBURGER 

MAKER 

$20 
....... ,,-~ 

Cooks hamburgers 
Convertible grid is gre'lt,.~!!! 
for sandwiches. 

COLOR 
REPRINTS 

from negatives ~ 

16~ 
Monda, . Frida, Wedding Gift Ideas 
9 -a.m •. 9 ".m. I FOR THOSE UP COMING WEDDINGS 

Saturda, 9 a.m •• 6 p.iii.· Wit will .nlt.ng. gil giff. - 110 m.tt.r wll.r. 

Sunda, 12 • 5 p.IIf. ,: iliirelta •• d "w. carl', flte ,am. m.rcltalldi .. 

MR. COFf:EE II 
10 CUP COFFEE MARl' 
1o!~ 

For that perfectly brewed cup of 
coffee everyti~. There! no cleen 
up problems because the grau,ods 

:4i.~~~'5.tay in a ~oss away. no meiS f.lter. 

INGRAHAM 
WALL CLOCK 
ASSORTMENT 

TOASTMASTER 
3 SPEED MIXER 

""""'"I~:';;;;n •• m .. fj44 
Powerful 3 speed motor. 
Fingertip control. light
weight and shockproof. 
1706WH, 

EC3ZWH 



4 

Sold itt o.r Spom., Good. Dept. 

BOBBERS 

SPINNING 
OR SPIN CAST 

ULTRALITE ROD 

2 Pc.-5,-,s,pinning rod 596 1 pc.-4'-spincast rod. 

SPLrr SHOT SINKER 

put-on and take off. 

LINDY 
FISH STRINGEjt 

~v:~?,bj~snap36~ 
or 45 9-snap. ' Y 
Butted chain. 
Zinc plated. 

TACKLE BOX 

5~' 23 compartments in 
3 trays. lockable. 
Watertight. Strong 
draw-down latch. 

M •• da, . 'ri~a, 
9 a ..... 9 ,. .... 

Sa,.rda, , a.m .. 6 ,..m. 
SUllda, 12 . 5 ,. .... 

'<\ • 

ZEBCO 
404 

REEL 

496 
Durable unrustable covers 
brawny metal gears. Spring· 
loaded drag. Silent, selective 
anti-reverse. 100 yds. of 
Zebco line. 

LOWRANCE 

FISH LOCATORS 
LFG·150 $69 

LFG·300 $«)997 

LANDING 

• NET . " 1!!. 
1" heavy duty embossed 
aluminum handle with 
stlirdy plastic end cap. '12" 

",-,.~l''''''''' tear drop shaped hoop. 
Net is finest quality green 
poly. • 

'6 C 
~p~rr !~~~v~~~ to 

------~============~. 

LIVE WORMS 
Go'd •• I.d Wi,,'.r's 

25 per carton 

Id.al for 59" 
'anfi.h . 

ZEBCO· 
3490 COMBO 

Freshwater spin-cast. 1997 Zebco 33 reel-61oo rod. 
Performance balanced. 
A ready-to-fish 
combination. 


